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:THE CALL OF THE CHURCH. %i-iP
kv$ 3«R^HAT whereas there is good reason to expect that 

jËuÉIr ?entury soon t0 open will prove to be the most 
fflorio s in the history of the Christian Church 
s‘n:e thc century that witnessed the incarnation of 

Redeemer of the world ; and whereas it is 
^ fitting that in a church of the spirit and traditions 

of our own, its advent should be signalized no: 
only by a special financial effort, but also by a special ‘piri- 
tual movement :

Be it resolved, therefore, that the General Coherence 
approves of the inauguration, during the opening weeks of 
the year 1901, of

■Cm'i/
m

i*
Aaggressive evangelistic campaign 

throughout all the circuits and missions of our Church.
It is recommended that there be. . , a general use, under

wise adaptation, of the means and methods by which Method
ism has achieved her former triumphs ; that the great doc
trines of repentance, justification, regeneration, and entire 
sanctification, be set forth with clearness and energy; that 
humble dependence upon the presence and power of the 
Holy Spirit be earnestly enjoined, and that the cry of the 
Church everywhere be, “O Lord, revive thy work in the 
midst of the years, in the midst of the 
in wrath remember mercy."

It is further recommended that Sabbath, October 14th 
1900, be specially set apart for this work, and known 
“Twentieth Century Revival Sabbath, revival 
preached, or platform meetings held in all our congregations ; 
pastors and people uniting in earnest prayer and faithful 
efforts on behalf of the unsaved. That, wherever possible 
this ina guration day be immediately followed by revival 
services. Resolution of the General Conference.
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Fishing for Men. r ?Total Abstinence from- Win bsit
"ill

in n you 
t hu fish

v>*ur nook witn your | 
Thin sentence

from the writmgN of A meric»'* great |iro|ilivt I 
of nature struck home to my heart as I read 1 
it for the first time. Did Burroughs 
that tisli most shy of man's appmach, and 
most suspicious of attempt* to catch them, 
could not resist the tiaherman whose heart 
was not only in his liuainess, Imt also in his 
hait ! Doubt lew it is true of tiah aa of men,

4g that when they are hardeat to catch only
heart fishermen can catch them. Any land 
luhlier can catch tiah when they run in ( 
schools, snapping at everything in sight, 
even latre h.sdta ; but trout that flee at the f 
shadow of a tishcrnian or rial reipiire patience L 
and wisdom, love'a two hand» hi heart work I J 
of any kind. Burrough s sentence may I ( 
serve to help us find a liait that will till the ! 
Brotherhood basket with tiah hardest to ! 
catch men. — The Brotherhood Slur. 1

1to Intoxicating Liquors[to

1
Tend* to longevity. Those who are 
likely to live longest *hould pay 
least for their life insurance. The !

TORONTO COLLEOE 
OF MUSIC L'm'M * *

l
1Temperance i 

General
E»rrv facllili l.ir «iiperi.it Mim.-al Mur», 
lion, I iii.ern.il ls„rr.- Tee- her»' Orlill•
raPei.!;:; w

ANDSchool of Elocution and PHyaical Training
l*rin.1p»l.Mil»», BA,

RINOTON, Muairal llirartor. 
1* einl 14 Pembroke Ml., To

1
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

^V****, «*********,**,,,, ̂ .. _ ..

I Everybody Talks ue
About Ihe^eicellent

Central Business 
College

Recognize* this fai t, and give* total 
abstainer* the ail vantage of lower 
(without profit*) rate* than env
oi her Company, or separate claaaiti 
cation for profile. It ha* the lar
ges* Itotly of total abstainer* classed 
by themselves of any Company in 
America.

h
lThe Church a Help.
1Mow often people say 

join the Church, but I an 
Do they want to lie ! Do they mean to lie ! 
There is no place in the world that will so 
help them to lie good. What if a plant 

i not strong enough to be 
I must live by the roadside a 
where would it get strong t 

“ I would like to

: ' 1 would like5 to
h."

Almi not good enough. 
Do they mean to la- !Amt alwiut ihr «uiie»»ofii« «indent, ami graduate».

1should say, “ | am 
ill the garden ; I m 

I little longer " where 
What if a child should say, 
go to school, but 1 do not know enough "

| " here would it learn so well What if a Is.y 
j wanted to go to a gymnasium, hut said, “I 
| have tv it got enough muscle "—where else 
! would In get muscle ?
| The Church is n 
I us up, to strengthen us, 

iug and lain

SIM ire than i luting people have gone Inn 
I ollege mm lm»me»» pueilioni within the 1HON 6. W. ROSS. President.

H. SUTHERLAND. Managing Director.With a dozen teacher», *i*ly first•< la»» type-
rïïetelolïlS'ŒiriSS:
Irge lines n.osl effective work. TlHEAD OFFICE :

f “Globe” Building, Coroniotfi Fall Term Opens Sept. 4th !
Calendar for asking. Write, , ,

W. H. SHAW, Principal \ | 
Vonge end Uerrerd Sts. . . . Toronto 1 ■

1
' 1leant to help us, to build 

to espiip us for liv-
iring for our Meeker. Katerina 

the Church is not the end but the lieginning 
I of the Christian life ; not professing that we 

an- g.**! enough to be registered, but con
fessing that we art- sinners, that we have 

j found a Saviour and want to lie good and 
useful, and that we need all the help we 
can get. If you have joined the laird, join 
the Church, not for His sake only, but for 
your . wn. Hr. M. />. Bahank.
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ALBERT COLLEGE *t; '
In the Farm Sh.liuainess School Founded 1*477,

ou liny* ImmidI. nsmi. lighi ami I nil i.m for 111 weeks 
-longer lime al same rule. S|*-c|al red net Ion 
to Iiilnislers. or to two or more entering *• the

penman and a »|*-. ialisl in Shorthand In eon

gsssa
'aIZSiww! pit intIpa b ,i»\,K-iV."iVTil,i

Hollies of our 
North-West*17
many persons who have 
appreciated buying

: Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, Silwwa-c, 

Novelilet. etc.,
ILLVSTRATKII

Telling Faults.
1

many were the interesting experiences be- 
to the first Northlivld c.nifei'i-ncu 
' L. Moody. < Inc especially 

shows Mr. Mi sidy himself in his varyin 
phases. It was the couve 

I noon, and about a hundred i 
I under the tent on Round Ton.

Mr. Moody, leaning sturdily against the 
tent-pole, led tin- meeting. Suddenly there 
omits from him the plump ipiestion, " Breth
ren, how many of you have m. grown in 

•e that you can bear to have your faults

Wil
“TlP. KIIKK.

Catalogve promptly 
andecoiiomically through 
the services of Her Ma

in a
"K

rsation hour at 
nun were sittingAlma College the

I jvsty’s Mail.
P A copy of our Cata

logue is yours for the 
asking, no matter 
whether you wish to buy 
or not. We want 
acquaintance.

Twentieth Year Opens Sept. 10th. 
A Residential School for Young 
womm. »«,«<««« ,<«*

'ty,

ligh

'"i
Many hands went up. Quick as a Hash, 

but neither sharply nor insultingly, Mr. 
Moody turned to a young minister, and said : 

“Brother, you have s|mken thirteen times 
ONTARIO in twelve days here, and |ierliaps shut out 

twelve Other g-asl men from s|ieuking."
It was true. The young man ha I been 

presuming and officious. He had held up 
In* hand, but he could not liear to lie chid- 
den ; and now he stoutly defended himself, 
'idy making matters worse. Then another 
ninister broke forth, and berated Mr. 

dy for his blunt ness. The latter blushed, 
listened until the reproof was done. 

Then lie suggestively covered his face, and 
*|Kike through his fingers: “ Brethren, 1 
admit the fault my friend charges me with ; 
but, brethren, I did not hold up my hand ! "

Re»- R- 1 Warner, Itl.ff.
ST. THOMAS

PRINCIPAL PI
Clarl

Emit
“I hi

RmDrose Kent S Sons. Limiied
MANUFACTURING JEWELERS‘(IR POINTING ft 

PIBIISHING10.
156 Yonge St.. . . . . . . . . . . TORONTO. Willi
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5 $4.61) worth of Books for $2.00 * 
JjJ in the Epworth League Read- * 
X ing Course of this year.^vM $sarx"1»0'1»

avniMv o«

I means a trimming of JJJ
L. Ouyter, D.D. V
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"SIR, WE WOULD SEE JESUS."

Shu* u. tl,y face, O Christ, that 
love thee, 

forget ami

I>ut there is naught 
above thee, 
once we see

Show us thy face, that shone of old with 
blessing,

oL ,t isz z :z jtr' *"d
^ to them on so-called chance occasion*

Tru,y Appalling—The 8t. Louis . , ,
< hrttkan Advocate savs : “We do not ,n,ense Age. -.Mr. John R.
say that all have a right to expect the ? ,n d'svussing the need of evangel- 
same quantity or quality of results ; hut l*,n 1,1 lbe Y.M.C.A. says some things 

up and down the wav, n in , "° !?? min'8lr-V ‘*ver has been. or ever ,,at are uf 8Pne'al, '■‘•rest and wide ap-
like thy fishers thv I > f <’|a , ,fe ?oubl be, entirely fruitless If any min- pl,cat,°" «• declares that we need a

feJin„ ’ hy<iear m,8ht <*>” l8t<*r cannot recall a single instance of *PBat rfvivttl »f the evangelistic spirit I* 

for' verv im-fl l h an Çonveinion under his ministry during the "V . is an intense age Men are 
thep ■ 8hal* foll°w last twelve months, he is bound, on the Business competition was

peril of his soul, to open his heart to (iod ?eV?r 80 keen and s<i engrossing. Prn-
and to entreat Christ to reveal to him |e*"",nAl j'fe was never keyed up to a
why he is in that awful position. He higher pitch. Pleasure seekers were
may have allowed himself to liecome never 1n,ore intonw- The great moral 
careless, he may have restrained prayer NtrWPa an* “imply terrific in their in
before (Sod, he may have Iwen backslid JPns,ty- ,f w«* are going to command
ing in heart, he may have t*en blinded , at*ent'on of men today, we must 
by some anti scriptural delusion, or he .* th»t which corresponds to the old 
may have given way to ungodly preju- rev,ve* "P>rit. which gets up momentum, 
dices and passions. .Something truly ap- an< which shakes the community.

Show u. thyself. Lord Christ I In loving P*lling mu.t have happened if anv man *
kindness 6 _____

Above the tumult of the world be
2 The receipt of a sample copy of 
“ this paper is an invitation to sub
h ---- he. Information concerning
5 termi of subscription will be found 
# on page 306.

we may

For some some have

we e'er can place 

thee, beautiful,When *

All

We, too,

Show us thy face, thorn-wounded for our 
healing—

O, heart of mine, canst thou that crown 
forgive 1

Those bleeding hands were for 
don’s sealing,

And thy heart fainted that 
might live !

our par-

our souls

A Spirit-Filled Church. -The Rdi- 
ffiove T’/t Hco/if believes that the Church 
needs a great awakening. 11 says • ( Jod 
is not at fault. The divine side is wait 
ing for human cooperation in this great 
work of soul-winning. The one supreme 
need is an aroused ami Spirit filled 
Church. Let us press the Utile to the 
gates. Hold on.
couraged. He jwtient. Speak, i-ray, 
persuaile, exhort, and even weep until 
the Church is wide awake. For that 
itself will be a revival which will make 
her attractive and 
save. Christ will

XKKBNUU
tween,

Show us thyself and put away our blind- S
scri

We needs must love thee when 
have seen.

-Mar,, Chandler Jones, in The Congre 
yationnhst.

we once

Ho not become dia-
culled of God to the Christian ministry

A«~c“on °' _Rev pou‘“d.;ûttti!;gp.bii'“r &*ht
K, l,«m Arthur truthfully „y, that hand upon one .ingle” „î„„ ?

That house of God which Ucomes noted child, brought through his agency 
in .1 neighborhood as a place in which knowledge of salvation in Christ ” 
many sinners have been ‘transformed by 
the renewing of their minds’ will, by a 
certain instinct of our redeemed human
ity, soon Ucome a centre of attraction, 
not only to those who, with scarcely any 
light, are groping after the truth, but 
even to many who are still hardilv going 
on in sin. The greatest fame of Christi- 
snity is the fame of the cure she works."

woman or 
to the |Miwerfu! to win and 

then lie exalted and a 
multitude of acce*s;ons of well saved 
Christians will I*, added to the Church 

l>r. J. O. according to the divine plan ami purpose, 
was one of *<>h Lord, revive thy work in the midst 

even- "f the years; in the midst of the 
make known, 
mercy. ’ ”

*
A Great Evangelist.

Pec when in the pastoral*
the ost assiduous and successful____
gelists the Methodist Episcopal Church 
has ever known. One secret of his efii 
cienev as a soul winner was the attention
deem^.^^vSd"l„.S:  ̂ ” •

Pie. for Evangelism. -President ,* "T ',"t0r * <*^''■-'"■^".,0.7.#

£&
Amfeoror World for world evangelism, vice» alone or chiellv uûhnuûh'l'’^"’ l°ng-*l»v«l profit on hi. ini e.tment hi.
I had an interesting talk the other day master in conduction’.. .......  *'w* fa™lll', ca,,ie ln «bare hi. anxieties, even

with your friend and mine, Dr. Theodore ,i„.l i„ |,i. pu»torute thedutv"f “|k “ !" "tle childre"’ tw" "< whom . ere
L Cuyier. The great burden on the ,luTmen LTen antl ,7X "* *' '-"S'1' °'-rh™rd their
doctors mind was evidently the decarl 11 > .ani* young people, one customary evening praver the netition

r °! *• •v-H.H.tic spirit. lpoi7ray p^r U jKTdl TTl ° ^ make ,JT mZrheart haa rested the same burden, and I Christ. He .ought out im.ines, iirnn ,° ' • Th*. T"1 °' lh" chiWr*-"’.

hs." reason u, know that this freling i„ tl.eir oltice., workmen „Z “10-0^ S’il "T 1,1 " Me ...h.,e.l by many others. I hope that pie at their iio,nr, he uZZ ,!Z Ahurcl-m fact, is needml throughout th.
em-.tig you to whom I write there are a sional meetings with .1 WCa‘ con1nect,on- VS e have machinery enough,
great multitude whoee hearts will respond or in «ucial converse- ho sredfad^" ”d “ f»cility in inventing
» »n earnest appml I would make.' gregarion OM by one with^lbe “ •)»"«»

After appealing to all endcavorer. to be of discovering the unnmvèrt^' Âi “ drl,"'s our machinery. The difficult■oul-winnere, he oonoludm hisletter thus: i-g t™&„T uZS *' ... .......................

in wrath remeinljer
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social reform ; but none of them, nor .11 
of them, nor all their kindred toget r 

bridge the chasm that separates ill#l 
carnal mind and sin-diseased soul fi u, 
God. This is a <|uestion original 
wholly and perpetually of divine life ,f 
(•mi-given spiritual | lower in the soul 
True revival of religion is life from ium 
<!■ ail Here is a jiersonnl transact i u 
under amazing provisions of grace. 
lieving is personally accepting and 
propria ting the truth of the gospe 
preached in Christ ; that is, accepting the 
fact of the ruin of sin, the fact of niv sal
vation through Christ, and the fact and 
pris if of my regeneration and sanctifica
tion by the Holy Spirit. It is accepting 
sab at ion from sin on the terms of the 
go-pel ; it is accepting Christ as Saviour 
and the Holy Spirit as sanctifier ; and 
there are no other terms, no other : 'av- 
-our or sanctifier, that we have any know- 
ledge of in the universe of (iud. Revival 
is the responsibility of the < hurch of 
Cod ; it comes by prayer, and is known 
by holy living. May the Lord pour out 
His Spirit upon us, that we may have 
clearer perception of the truth ot Cod, 
and readier oliedience to it ! May this 
be the energy and demonstration of wide
spread revival !

Toronto, Ont.

l

Wilt ^hou not Revive as Again ? w
V'.-

I'haI.H Hit : tl.

\
V

A GREAT REVIVAL THE SUPREME 
NEED OF CANADIAN METHODISM.

sentiment shall bring down U|ion us an 
abundant rain.

To ensure a glorious revival there m'jst 
lie realized a sense of (lersonal responsi 
bility that shall forbid the blaming of 
others, and shall lead to such personal 
prayer anil faith and work as shall mean, 
“ I am re-ponsible for a glorious revival 
to the utmost of my ability, and I am 
guilty liefore Cod and His Church that 
greater prosperity has not been manifest 
in our history of late." 

agents or 
should

P

I
UV KKV. JOHN POTTS, D.D.

•I
tlTHEBE are im

intellij 
in the work 
need mon* of a connexional spirit infu.ied 
into the officials of the church, not ex
cepting some of the ministers. We need 
a larger knowledge of the history of the 
theology and hyinnology of Methodism, 

I letter acquaintance of the life of

ny things needed by 
rcli. We need more 

genve and I letter equipmen* 
of the Sunday school. V\ e

Is

I *n
kr
si<

The
revival

workers in this coming 
not lie confined to any 

rticular class. It will mean much for 
: Methodism of the twentieth century 

e themselves fully

with
John Wesley, and the u|mstolic work 
which he accomplished.

We need to lie reminded of the duty 
and privilege of Christian stewardship, 
which would lead us to have Christ as a 
partner with us in all the concerns of 
life. It will lie admitted, however, that 
the great need is for a mighty revival of 
New Testament Christianity, a blessed 
experience of the deep things of Cod, an 
abundant spiritual life such as Christ 
meant when He said, “ I am come that 
they might have life, and that they might 
haie it more abundantly”; 
intelligent and zealous desire for the sal
vation of

A revival that would mean such union 
and communion with the Holy Spirit as 
would lead us to exjiect great results and 
to be wise in winning souls. A revival 
that would mean a greatly deepened in
terest in personal salvation on the part of 
our Church, embracing Kpworth league, 
Christian Endeavor and Sunday school. 
Surely such a revival is the great need of 
the (’hurch, and surely it is the will of 
Coil that we should live for it and enjoy

The expectation of such an awakening 
is widespread, and this is prophetic of v s 
mining. Such expectation is usually he- 
g itten of a deep sense of need, and of 
prayer to Cod for the outpouring of the 
Holy Spirit.

The time for such a glorious revival 
seems opportune. We are nearing the 
end of the century, and that thought is 
both impressive and solemnizing. The 
time is almost at hand when we shall 
cross the invisible line from the nine
teenth to the twentieth century.

With our interpretation of scripture 
as to the atonement of Christ in its glori
ous extent and fulness, as to the relation 
of the Hoi 
to the in
gospel, and with our traditions

It"

Is Cl. 
service. Ev

young jieople giv 
rist in unreserved surrender

kiiery sermon, every prayer 
meeting, every class meeting, every Sun
day school, every Kpworth I^eegue, every 
gathering of our young people should 
have direct reference to the revival of

tin
It

va Ithe work of Cod.
Let us not delay until the 14th of 

October, the time fixed by Conference, 
but now begin to wait upon Cod in 
mighty prayer, and let us help to answer 
our prayers by loving, sympathetic, 
earnest efforts to help others to Jesus.

Let, us remember that world-wide 
Methodism is bowing down before the 
l>»rd in penitential prayer, in renewed 
surrender to Christ for aggressive work 
in soul-winning, and for a baptism of the 
Holy Spirit that shall send us into the 
coming century panoplied with “power 

high ” to live holiness, and to 
spread holiness as never before.

I^et us also remember that the success
ful motive in such a revival must Is*, not 
denominational glorification, but that 
inspired motive which actuated the great 
apostle who said, “ For the love of Christ 
constraineth us.”

Toronto, Ont.

THE KIND OF PREACHING NEEDED 
TO PR . DUCE A REVIVAL

BY KKV. A. LANdFORD, D.D.
and also an 1

ITH urgent and re 
the Editor of 
requested me to 

thoughts on the above topic. At first I 
declined, and even now shrink from ap
pearing to suggest to my brethren, ns 
though I was competent to instruct them. 
I pray that we may all lie led by the un
erring Spirit. I will now claim the 
privilege of using the editorial “ we.’

The whole Church is looking for such 
a marvellous revival, that the historian 
of these tunes will never be at a loss to 
distinguish the “ Twentieth Century 
Revival ” from all other revivals since 
the inauguration of the Christian era. 
Why should not the revival for which 
the Church is now planning and praying 
exceed all other revivals, since our Lord 
Jesus Christ ascended up on high ? Why

w pealed pressing, 
this paper has 

furnish
the unsaved.

W ■
I

find
Wb

!f‘ifrom on

Mos

it.
this

the
THE REVIVAL THAT THE TIMES 

CALL FOR.
in li 

Chri-
There are three propositions contained 

in the topic before us. It is admitted 
that preaching will produce a revival. 
Let us lie fully satisfied on this 
point. We shall lie saved from w»nder- 
ing away from the true source of our 
strength. Of course we all accept the 
general proposition, that the outpouring 
of the Holy Ghost is the primal cause of 
revivals. But we are considering the 
human requirements and causes of reviv
als. Preaching stands out with marvel
lous conspicuousness. Then our topic 
furnishes another proposition. Not all 
preaching, but a certain “ kind of preach
ing ” i • necessary to “ produce a revival.”

This suggests that we have a great 
variety of preaching We have a kind 
of preaching which does not produce « 
revival. We are not called ujion to fur
nish samples of this kind of preuchi'-g. 
Our topic seems to take for granted that

BY KKV. A. CARMAN, D.D.

*T*HK revival of religion that the 
1 Church needs and the world needs, 

that is revival in the Christian and 
scriptural sense, is such a conviction of 
sin by the Holy Ghost as shall certainly 
prompt and move men to seek salvation 
from it ; and then, such a turning to God 
through Christ, our only hope, as shall 
certainly, by faith in Christ, hn 
men the know led 
this salvation.
tion to God ; it is spiritual death, 
is alienation from God ; it is rebellion 
against God ; it is the measureless chasm 
that separates the soul from God; it is 
the willing possession and terrible devel
opment of the carnal mind, which is the 
second death. Humanity is n good 
thing ; civilization, a g<xid thing ; philan
thropy, a good thing, and so is moral and

with

Tin

glori..
and tlly Spirit to the unsaved, and as 

vital ions and promises of the tiring to 
fruits ofge, power and

(Hin concerns our rela-sacrcd traditions of soul-converting power, 
we have much to humble us in the depths 
of humiliation at our present scale of 
cess, and at our infinitesimally small 
increase, and yet we should be encouraged 
to look for and expect “showers of 
blessings.”

No resolutions of conferences, no 
Twentieth Century Thanksgiving Fund

Sin

Sin

'



TOU», I JUU -5 THE CANADIAN E P WORTH ERA. 313:l i;^LTt"v:1ko“Tcr.'rhg.t: ar* ,r,eU ,h*1 - t *nd ^u iinl proposition. H is asserted tbs, Only iinji'. i, m the isiunilleas
il kinj o(7~=hing.iLp^„oL„ '""‘'.'"f ^through Jesus ,'|lri.,, „
rc „.l i- oïïlw.* || .„ * U“*""" y “ Pnwh,rof
... ... cm,Ip consider. ntion •m^*n‘1» popni», si........ .
« must not .ocu«e Îh7l rëïhrën , h" “ ‘"M”'"............. . 'Win
r« lier diligentlv eeareh „ur own hràrt, M ' ?" * “V* .. ........ 1,1

Udy .1,0 ,imiter „f ?,ur“»:; »™n rwpmcubl.

nul neglect, or hurried observance «»f thm 
religious duty I* it not h matter oi fact 
that m many of our cherche*, if >t p*.«t,,r 
•nnoun cm a M|Wvia| revival • *ft..r serx ice" 
at tin- clone of u Sal (I nt tli even mg, a 
proportion of the memlienthip will 

nd the « hurch I and we have known an m 
■tame where a pa* tor, when holding nuch

r ",------- " c muicv enijuire as to the Men are 1... 1 « rx n-e, and when penitent* were around

risîïïtas’fr-?*'- îKA-iï
£-s=ti,ï^:,ïï,sà
Is .ng saved hy the kind of sermons we estimation and all nreael.in» k ,l^lr own ^ hat shall we say concerning the diligent 
wv, e preaching Î Have we been preach- ZaZ 2 dl lSiHÎ“"'l «udy of the Biblè î Î

r:.j fxrrr ,„^rglr i? ^ " act- - t.: ~:rrTr: ?:rie t•re not having revivals, if thousands are thoughts amfery aloL Xm^ f *h tWU" ”***■ Up U> th“ ,livine »t*ndanl. The

zr&zvnrtGt SSSSHtiFs" asssatsr4s5 
es±££s~«-3 :ttySTisrAr-

What must we do to be saved Î” •» ta,, l.-,/ ^ ... sure of Oud s power, we must proclaim it
It may lie that the first W ' prcvhing which pro- to the Church as the purchase.!, promwed

stc-ji towards a glorious raN ^ ___ ______ __ possession of all (iod e
twentieth century revi- I**»pl*. "Cry aloud,
>al. which will gather R spare not, lift Up thv
TnL th«>UB»njJs into ® l~ ET none despair! The famine was sore in the land and 5 voice lik* » trumpet

^z«<zL'K*i I u | r,;t.Ærk

il ..Ti!'iSfrreaeh' K "Go up aeain ! ” And again came the sad renlv “l X eeoiuni •>« nmaL pro-
uiff which produces a re- )x nothing ! ” ^ ‘see X daim, and -ralt Jeeue
Mil mu*t make men jjl “What! nothing? after all my tears and pravers an I nui. > X Christ a, the .Saviour oj

5KS °y 3 °° UP times and despair •« ..
in. W But now in cheerful tones the messenger exclaim» i . X Here there is room, *?"'■ *°u8ht Ul 3 cloud, like a man’s hand, rising from the sea!" And th’. h "" 2 P for " H"1»1 enlarge.

w „ ran fi„T .e“' X wtre “««• with cloud,! "Rise up, eat and drlik ÏS*'’"!’ i but « «• <««d
W ,Tithï, .Hr » the sound of abundance of rain!’’ P l,,k' "" ,here '» » mtohrevit,. N„p™«h-

""5SSS s ̂ 7ir?,e£n:à^rSh?E:yE;E5£ f
wemiglit Im disposed to % upon the mown grass.* —.VewimM Hmtt, &.Ü. S ÛZLJLSLuZ

class amongst sinners, 'g _ x___. _. V burden of hie sins if
smnol willing to Accept ’3 vTlv^»s/Si/»-/TkOv^lvO vO member*!,ip „f the
this Impeachment, and ^*8 church re.|i,„ h„w de
many such are stoutly contending that duce. rerirai, mn.i pin, „„, ertui„ ,, , , , (e»tive the religion, life
they not only compare favorably with .ou,,,I roarer,on., Me ,/,/,c(ire <h f"1""1* h“ '««'me, then u, «l„„„
the iighteous in our churches, but that Church. «mlII we gof Have wo jn all the Fug
in life and conduct they are in ad- It may be said that we are proceedim, Won,< thet can espn-s,
,ance of the professors of our holy on assumptions without proof- we ? .tlm church and the world i„,»t
Chmtiantty. There are distorted views taking for granted without supplying evi- llle h™'“ <* awakening when
of precious, comforting, revealerl doc- dence. There are many, very manv sin Tk '""gmg eon. need, a helping hand I
S\hhTh’ h“T min.d *!“ tyrned cere’ e“rn«h consecrated Christian, in „„Zl„T" '* b“i‘ °“e u> ,h"
with abhorrence from the literal un- all our churches. Is the piety of the finir ? T“»«tlons that reach the
quonchahlc fire, and hastily accepted the Church defective I We must lean to. p™,'" l??tor- K*alt Jesus Christ,
other extreme of umverenl salvation ; not wards charity. Look at our rial means n".”,!1' "'"«mial Saviour. Tell 
in our church creeds but in our thinking, of grace ! It is said that class meeting, lulhl?"' ™.??, Tell the thor-

Tiic l atherhood of Gotf, the infinite are no longer • test of memlx-rshiii There “X y «roused heliever. Jesus saves 
eompiseiot, of divine love, ana all that is a more serious aspect of this question s»™» h, the uttermost. "If
must forever stand associated with these Class meetings are a test of spiritual life ,!?l;OUr h" '« faithful ami to 
glonou, truths, have been so pondered in the Methodist Church, and after mak- 13™,!" l"1'1 Ul =i”«i,se u.
wd thought over that the idea of punish- ing due allow ance for all exceptional ? ! “nrl>il’Us,u,i„M. " H. alo„e
ment on account of sin has been relegated vses, tliere is still occasion for rorious ? y th" fwifvenom, of »i„, by the 
to the dark ages of the past, when dog- concern. Then what shall we say about cle»n,m>? »* His people, and I,y the shed 
ma* held sway over human thought that our prayer meetings? So far as we have ,linK forth upon the „r»vin,, « i 
cannot im tolerated in this mivanccl age. I,ml an opp.rtunit, to „b.er“ we mly Church, such a Wjl if 

Sm t, an ugly, repulsive word. Many venture to say that not half of the "oft (ihost a, shall , . pot the Holy 
wk a substitute, and prefer talking cials ’’ of our church attend our mover . „ . to the Twentieth Ceo-
ahull them “weakness," or their “fail- meetings. It would be very valuable l“rX Hemal, the mightiest manilmtation 
mg, or their “ mistakes." How seldom information, could we ascertain to what °f tlle F”"" and grace of Cod, which l,ws 
»rmw dnfa"■^en»k°k Wt* *°?iy exten‘ “family prayer” is regularly main- -ignalieed and made glorious the ,'hr.T 
wro i confessing that he is a sinner he- tamed ,n the home, of our people. Many tian dispenmtion „n tf tbi. k h
' ' ,od’ "nd deserving of eternal ban- are inclined to the opinihn that tliere is Owen Sound Ont ^ ‘ h°“r'

Urgw

in.- in our 
kii ixv not

(

/ were covered with clouds I i 
l the sound of abundance of rain!”
| So* saJ desponding soul, make hope 
* strong in faith. Be earnest in pra

—
-
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judicious man to keep the meeting i fore 
the public tlirough the daily pre< md 
he will have the joy of seeing large mm. 
Iwrs of his unconverte<l people attei j the 
services and scores of them brougl i to 
God.

SECURING ATTENDANCE OF UNCON
VERTED PERSONS AT REVIVAL 

SERVICES.

commencement of the services the pastor 
should preach ujien the subject of “ Per 
sonal Responsibility," and at the close 
pledge the memlsTship by a standing vote 
to loyalty to the services and also to indi
vidual effv

hundred and ten memlfers to take such a 
pledge, and I refused to open services 
with such a handful lest we should harden 
a hundred men while trying 
After a week or two the oth

UY HEV. K. K. SCOTT.
1rt for their uncon verted friends, 

years ago 
I could onovelty,

Methodi

BVIVAL services are no longer a 
nor are they peculiar to 

sm, hence they do not 
attract as they once did. The old fash
ioned campmeeting is also a thing of the 
past, and we have instead summer resorts 
under Christian influen

at one of my 
nly get eight on

appoint In conclusion let me say tl»r the 
!>»agur that has no converts for a vear 
is dead and ought to he buried and have 
a monument with the inscription 1 I tied 
from Laziness.’1 And the Methodist 

nize and cor. 
unworthy of

1

Church that cannot orgar 
duct a successful revival is

to save one. 
er memlfers Vwhere theices, wn 

of lectures, 
certs, dramatic readings, etc., with 
enough gospel thrown in to enabl 
hear the most popular pu I pi 
delight in their gifts. Tliei 
the towns and citii

programme is made up
T

Iteit orators and 
ere are also in 

es so many stfcial, finan- 
excitements that it is I

NE can not do God’s work by doing a part of it 

to-day, and letting the rest of it go over until 

to-morrow. When the Hebrews entered the 
Prom sed Land, they did not exterminate the heathen, 

as they had been commanded, and afterward they were 
reduced to slavery. They did not like t > go the whole 

ticket. Then in their anxiety to destroy some of the 

heathen, which was proper, they entered into an alliance 

with some other heathen, and were handsomely defeated. 

When men mix piety and opportunism, it often contri

butes more to the wo:Id’s weal to have them defeated 
than to have them victorious.—Rev. Dr. C. H. Patkhurst.

0 T
del political 
now a difficult problem to counteract 
these and secure the attendance of un
converted people at revival meetings. I 
am asked to outline my convictions and 
methods. First, then, I believe the min
ister should prove his own consistency by 
talking personally to the unconverted of 
his flock, and for months previous to a sea
son of special effort should preach evangel
istic sermons on Hunday evenings. If he 
make hie pulpit a public lectureship on

Tl

Vi

tit
o
e ■•I

i o

«I
current events or a bulletin of the war 
news, sinners will not believe in his
earnestn 
he will

Wlo
ess, nor attend his services, and 
have no great revival till the 

judgment. When he wishes to

o Tm
«

these services let him consult his Quar
terly Official Hoard as to the most suit
able time to commence, and ask their 
sympathy and help. Let him require 
from the Ifoard the same equipment and 
assistance they would give t< a profes
sional evangelist. It is a well known fact

ices in a lecture room.

Bui

humbled themselves and the whole church its ancestry and recreant to its trust, and 
ought to fall out of line before the twen
tieth century dawns and join some organ
ization labeled “Cool Retreat for Retired 
Christians.”

Vancouver, B.C.

Frotook a pledge and went everywhere to 
hunt their friends, and within three weeks

Aneighty-two souls were saved, and two 
years after, on the same ground by the 
same method, we took one hundred and 
fifty more. I know of no better way to 
reach the unsaved than for a church to 
resolve itself into a committee of the 
whole and go after them. Then if the 
pastor will rememlier that, unless he can 
get his officials generally to endorse his 
meetings, the public will 
them, he will take 

■portunity to secure this 
the first Sabbath morning < 
let him ask all his official 
Quarterly Hoard, Trust Hoard, Sundav- 
school, League, Ladies’ Aid and Womt 
Missionary Society. Let him ask how 
many will join the pastor in a consecra
tion service at the allai

An’that unconverted 
attend revival eerv
They feel as if they were being trapped. 
Let him use the main auditorium, there
fore, and the !>oard see that it is well 
lighted and heated and abundance of 
hymn Iswks provided. Next, let him 
meet the choir and enlist their co opera
tion, and see that solos, duets

do not like to

But

ONE DRAWS ANOTHER.

T ITTLE does Peter think, as he 
L# comes up where his doubting bro

ther is looking into the sepulch 
and goes straight in, after his pec

drawing in his bro
ther apostle after him. As little does 
John think, when he loses his misgiv
ings and goes into the sepulchre after 
Peter, that he is following his brother.
And just so, unawares to himself, is every 
man, the v bole race through, laying hold ■ and 
of his fellow-man, to lead him where I leing 
otherwise he would not go. We overrun 1 but I. 
the Ifoundaries of our personality: we I sweej 
flow together. A Peter leads a John, a ■ social 
John goes after a Peter, both of them un- I more 
conscious of any influence exerted or ■ philai 
received. . The influences we g ectivi
exert unconsciously will almost 
disagree with our real characters. They ■ being 
are honest influences, following our char- ■ From 
acters as a shadow follows the sun. They J and pi 
go streaming from us in all direction!, 
though in channels that we do not see, 
poisoning or healing, around the rots of 
society and among the hidden walls of 
character. If good ourselves, they are 
good ; if bad, they are bad. And since 
they reflect so exactly 
impossible to doubt our 
for their effects on the wo 
/Uuhiwll

not endorse 
the first suitableor quar

tettes are arranged for each service. < If 
course it is understood that this s|>ecial 
music shall be of a tender, pleading, invi
tation character, such as shall appeal to 
the hearts of sinful men. The next 
should lie to call a meeting of the officers 
and teachers of the Sunday-school. Let 
the pastor inquire as to how many teach
ers know where their scholars stand 
religiously, and get them to promise to 
visit all the members of their classes and 
pray with them at their homes, and 
especially with the unconverted. The 
teachers should be deeply impressed with 
the necessity of making every 
harvest the result of their year’s 
securing the attendance of all their 
converted scholars regularly at the 
vices. The most blessed result* of revival 
must come more and more through the 
Sunday-school and League. Then he 
should meet his League 
evening and show them that they have 
unsaved companions who never will be 
saved unless saved by leaguers. Com
mittees should be formed to distribute 
dodgers and to watch for seekers and 
lead them to the front in the after
meeting. Then, one week before the

Zapproval. On 
of the services

"I1
manner, that he is

s to stand up, T
I S

whicl

r, promising three 
ngs: (1) Daily private prayer for the 
vices and the unsaved, (2) regular at- 

(3) a personal dedication to

tin

tendanoe,
God. Let this service lie very solemn 
and impressive. Now let the pastor re- 
memlter that he is engaged in a «/>«-<• ial 
effort, and that if he lias any blood-red 
earnestness or any power of convincing 
speech he must put it all into this work 
The unsaved are

effort to
work by

expecting something 
special, therefore short informal talks are 
worse than useless. Let the minister 
preach his liest and deal in a crisp and 
pungent way with such themes 
immortality of the soul, the guilt and 
danger of sinners, the vanity of earthly 
pleasures, the satisfying nature of re
ligion, the reality of hell, the danger of 
grieving away the Spirit, the love of 
Christ to sinful men. Let hi 
his themes ahead and appoint

fsr.

our Cl 
that i 
jtoy h

Consecration

our character. it is
responsibility 
>rld Horanm announce with
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<-■ *+r  .......... ..... -• », "pSirr*;, z •?> r

ti ans-j .̂....... .. „ * ssftsr-*" - - - i-ErHrFd

" 'tëtâstz............. ' uteXtt'' fFHï1 t1

zm grace, how sweet the sou ml mechanical, unintelligent ami irrespon Our ^ ann t™,'‘T^ *Vi,>U ,"t.
-h.t saved a wretch like me/' -Me. It may be accmlin, to STE ÎJïïtaSR^TirÏTr&S

When . call the ......... .. splendid, I mean lÏÏ^lSîttÆ “SS£ roll"^ t“v £

n.iï?ir..a. „„ man =‘=gt=.at!yns ££f <==&
"very .inner', mind ; departmental .tore, hut it i, . ,,Ue,ti„„ vuZmL " Z ri ' . »,r°«7“ *"d ^

tür he‘«“ i^d'h-Mdividua'i,, i. not thn. sUver, fl the IZd^in,
whT wv il7„7hre Tout"te through spread „f Chri,f, kingdom,\h. impo^
toa dLali .H J dUt,“............. perwmal worker looming more

,Zr f7h.P b 0f ’".rr to tlu' ,ha" -«>■• manifest. We are not unmindful

Tl" h“ii7“'“pra,ig,‘i ,h"ipe"t ü1tirsrjLJ.*5*!±-5 *£-'£:
................ „ , .... . enm8 the souls of the unsaved, and
larire stock - shareholders m in sweeping many convert* into the
l3l7Tr ri ^ ' *"d lMV« the Church. Nor can we regard the 

‘ managing director, content day of revival, a. fully past IS«3ÏX’3Ï.“'ÎS: £T.S,;'."-,ir3rssartfsatstcr -...... . ... »...™
" I m talkin’ to you fellers,” said the "atjsfactory returns.

preacher, “ hen- to-day,
Who spent the Master’s livin’ in
W^to’Xr. that feller .M_y„„ «.-Sd^CyS ^=7 Z tLTt ™t;1 "T*".in

can't tell why or how, ? continually entertained with ?h. dLon Ï le I te ,JÏ Z.T
Bui comeback to the Father—he’s a stations of the instructor Unless they f v • ilnto acco.u,lt 1,1,1 •mport-

waitin'for you no.:- m their own individu., Zî l"—

:£H5rT Tv"-pr«,uct7,dr;rr,7Lkr

A SUNDAY SERMON.

Tw W full of invitation—to Christ ami 
not to creed.

ager of the concern or to the foremen 
v.ic- departments It may be an easv 

........... ,„c«v and convenient method of investment for
tinil he came at last to want the husks .individuals to become shareholders in

the swine did eat ___________
Brt a sweet thought gave him comfort details to the managing director, content 

wnen he hardly wished to live ;
Father—for my“I will go unto my I 

Father will forgive.” pass in power and in extent an vt hi up 
ever experienced by the Church before 
Hut what kind of a revival will it lie I 

ull A revival of personal service, I trust, 
the tTvinmuki.im • • I lu.---- . *n a,‘d of individual effo' in the salvation
Krriy,:*Lc“ ri »? *• •»

Personal work is a necessity to the full 
development of Christian" life.

f V
H,.

1Fnun the ‘ amen ” corner to the door the 
people gathered near,
“ P'-'ay for us ! ” they shouted, an’ it 
'«•'.-med the Lord was there ;

An’ sich a great handshakin' ! Well, the 
precious time is past,

But the o'd church in the hack woods got 
a blessin’ that'll last !

ir in the 
workers

tin-An

N St. Paul s famous charge to the elders of Ephesus he en
joined them to remember that by the space of three years 
he ceased not to warn everyone night and day with tears. 
What a passion for souls is here revealed ! We see the 

apostle to the gentiles going through the streets of Ephesus 
from house to house warning the peop e against the wrath to 

f^T «-ome. while his tears emphasized his words.
Richard Bixter. a worthy successor of St. Paul, when he en 

Jg tered upon his pastorate at Ki Idermin-ter, found not a home 
M " ”'rfl ' wa8 heard 1,1 J voi" of prayer, but when lie left-after
3 ' faith,uI xvork |her* was not a home in that town

tie voice of Christian song a id prayer was not heard.
-ley and Ills coadjutors continued this glorious work 
' “ passlon 'Of souls—and this was the distinguishing 

ire of the Me hodist ministry up to within a lew years, and 
"JW in not a few cases, than < God. Bui oh. that it were 

universal I Only a mighty baptism with the Holy Spirit of both 
the ministry and the lally can restore this divine pass on for 

® souls. — /M C. A*. Mu wit rilte.

I
—Atlanta Cotutitulion.

INDIVIDUAL EFFORT.

BV T. E. KGCRTON SHORE, M.A., *
T^HIH is an age of large enterprises. 
1 Men are not contented to do busi

ness in the small local way in 
»nidi it was done a generation ago. In
dustrial affairs are ruled by combination 
»nd corporation. World progress jR 
being made not along individual lines, 
but by means of collective forces and by 
«weeping movements. In religious,
•ocial. and political life, humanity is 
more than ever regarded by preachers, 
philanthropists, and statesmen in its col
lective capacity. The crowd is the larger 
mit of society, and the individual ia
Fmu’ ,in ,th? ,ide* of tlle masses. They must not depend upon class «tad 
rom one standpoint this appears right for their intellectual growth. They

l.r PXre“r.bUt 11 .'"îy !’e corried *°° fhillk I™ themselves. They must study 
»r. TheeoU.ctiye .p.ntofonrtime.i. by themselves They must wrestle 
! to some d.M, vantage m much of alone with the problems of thought 

rtiurch work today. If is to be feared within the arena of their own mental
mav l av.TVe,l!T " “ °,f reCCnt yeara acti,iti«k if they would win the laurels 
S, 6 been det-'mental rn it* Indirect that knowledge place, upon the I,row, of 
«fluence upon personal work. There is successful gladiators of tenth. Even Z 
»«l!il3r„ tot ■t,^rOW?' U 11 in U,e intellectual realm Hie thinker only 
•itt l e tmtei l ” b? ". vand awayed ‘*cro«">«i, so too in the spiritual sphere', 

til Ihe multitude, under the magnetic the crown of heavenly reward, and the

I

ww*

h.M perwinal contact with the inquirer*, 
mnd led them su-p by «u-p, by the power 
of the Holy Spirit and of human nym 
pathy according U, the teaching of the 
Word, from the darkness of sin into the 
light of salvation. M r. Moody once said, 
“ The ,M*Ht way to reach the manes is to 
reach them one by one." 
evangelists to-day employ 
|>ersonal effort, organizing the conse
crated talent of the Church for this work, 
at the beginning of the series of special

The I wet 
the method of

W
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meetings, in the most *y 
It seems likely that this

■tematic 
will pruv

future to lie the only effective way of 
lining real .hiding aggressive work.

Thin is the quickest and In-st way of 
bringing the w orld to Christ. I land- 

fruit is always the liest and most

SPIRITUAL RESULTS IN THE SUN
DAY SCHOOL

“Bei* ye transformed bv the renew ((f 
r mind." Christ's words to Niiisli

■•Y zagain," are foi
i positive, and then* is no other . ,ty 

of being good and <loing gissl hi ,,f 
. reaching heaven. The Spirit of t;, js 

he the sole agent of regeneration. n< , r 
social improvement nor intellectual . u|. 

mmiy turc, nor even the knowledge of acri| turn 
tmmrndi * ,rul*‘ ibwlf will save » soul.

MV » . N. PA KM.

TT is a melancholy fact that the evan 
X istic factor in Sunday school teaching 

has been relegated in tee 
instances to a subordinate position, 
live in a day when there is a

picked
abiding. The fruit that came down in 

orchards of Ontario, blown by the 
tempest of wind that swept over the 
country, in the second week of Septem 1st

fell but

t
ii
1

lack of conversions. This age jiossesses * be central and cardinal them.- of 
brain power, song power and prayer *‘at* h***>n should be the spiritual t- i.-h- 

er, but converting power is sadly on *'>g- lading the scholar to a higher 
wane. At the International Sunday conception of the character of Christ, 

school Convention, held in Boston, in and urginM diecipleship of Christ 1W 
1H%, Mr. Mtsidy said: “If I had the claim upon the.n. There are
trumpet of Cod, and could speak to every ,mm.v 8idvs the teaching <f a lesson, 
Sunday school teacher, 1 would plead but the highest altitude is found in the 
with each one to lead at least one soul spiritual thought.

Does there exist a

this year, was not worth very 
There were great quantities that

keep. The fruit that is gather-
" from the trees is the fruit 11®

1
they did not 
ed “one by one
that in the market and home is worth 
the moat. It is just the same in spiritual 
things. It has been toy joy-as a Metho
dist minister to have seen frequent ^indi

es, of response to apjieals for imme *° ^ brist this year. The tea»-' s
diate decisions for Christ. But it has watchwords should be “soul-saving ,d such as was possessed by Ceorge
also been my sorrow to find that only a “character building," anil in order sue- field, John Wesley and William ( 'a
proportion of those who have given C?8S then! n"l8t ,H$ consecration, i para- Are we permeated
indication in the public service have J“”\ftnd fidelity. 1. Bring your ire to evangelism ?
“bided the test of temptation, and have , “• ^udd them ii| lirist. Jesus came to seek and save the lost,
surmounted the difiiculties of doubt in , am 1 s' Kvery He was moved with infinite comp:
the period afterward ; and that propor 8',ou[d I*** «n arc ligia in order towanls sinners. In this His followers
tion has almost invariably lieen those ,at ®ver.v HCholar may lie a torch bearer must lie like Him. We must yearn for
whom 3 or my workers had opportunity , A scholar was once asked how souls. We must go after them. W«
of having closer conversation with, before “he became a Christian. She replied, must persuade them.

warm * loved my teacher ; then mv
engendered in the heart, by the teacber's Bible; finally, my teacher’s inn'P g. - an-

y Spirit’s [siwer in the preaching of Savi°ur-” More than one-half 
the Word. persons brought into true fellowship with

It is said that, if every Christian only ^'brist are converted liefore the age of
succeeded in winning one soul every year, twenly- It a grand thing to save a soul,
and if each new Christian joined "with ,ut a vaMt*)" grander thing to save a life,
the others on the same plan, it would HOtd can be “aved in old age, but a life
on'y take seven years for the kingdoms of only be roved in childhood. A man npHE prophet Joel said, '■ The dav of 
this world to lie converted into tlie King ur *ol111*” “ ‘ “'"‘v* chlU converted ia 1 the Lord is near in the vallr'v of 
.loin of our Lord and His Christ. The “ *hl,le mul‘iphcation talile. It is an deciaion.” Every teacher 'and
samlcl George Muller worked for a life- /“{ to "mt. °Verf Ul* preacher of evangelical rehgion has verb
time l„ this way hnngmg souls-one hy JJ'»< our He.1 the truth of that statement. A de», 
one to (.od. till he was able at last t„ sonda scl 3 si IL Tl" n ‘3 decision for Christ being reached b,declare that he expected to meet at least i ,l.lle,. '"1,0t"er*' *»y soul is speedily followerl hv the com
thirty thousand of these in Heaven, all Conference of the Methodist Church of version of that soul. The Church uses

led to Christ through his instrumentality ^“771733 *“0* -‘'°00 *“'!ï '«rions methods at..........uts forth many | F*1"LtL h“ ™n,",U"U-ly ofll'ml*: Tou^'T, Sunday’ ^-t, to lead piopleU. make that dec] 1 l"'"

What a mighty responsibility this “^lelr scient fi ■ ■ t . aervices 3t3eTri3r3^“our™vlnge|.

sr ti'cSj":, rsï ÆC-'Kte tw
mast have not less concern for the cul- “ R ’"U'mr m ndigious impres- ,mJ Sunday-schools to gal
(nation of his spiritual life but more sl°"'.. ..“ Is *he P““* of rehgious sus- to the fold of Christ and many",
for the salvation of others. The pastor Affine! ? 1 ,the ’•'“7’ “s.by M,iv= plans, have all been very fruitful of
of the future must give not less attention m8t,nct. 18 open to spiritual influences. }

I b,
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DECISION DAY!

Im
BY REV. T. ALBERT MOORE.
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rva. I ,, ce8a- Our Methodism born in » revival,
Die vexed problem in the «Sunday- has ever lived in the glow of revival. It

school work of to day is, how can the is our responsibility to keep the fire glow-
young men be kept in the Sunday school Î ing by preaching, and teaching and pray- 
Of the young who cause anxiety the ing, and working for the conversion of 

, . . . . ,,, , „„ . class go to school for years, but sinners. The salvation of souls is not
for C.hrist and the Church. The Church bave unfortunately, passe. I through un- the revival, but the fruit; and it is a
of the future will not lie estimated by its ‘“ivhed by the leaven of righteousness, serious fact over which every child of
membership list ur the size of its congre- ,m,i at the age of seventeen or eighteen (i<sl should meilidate most seriously that
galion so much .is by its multiplying years hnd themselves too old for Sunday- sinners are never converted until the
forces of sp,ritual development. Its ^boi.l- V\ hy, do you ask ! Because saints are “endued with power from on
unity v. ,H,wer will de,s n.| U|M,n the 8alva‘"'n never been an actual and high. ’ The responsibility of all profess- 
jHiwer of each unit. Not increase of genuine experience ; and who is respon- ing Christians is verv .,r<
numlsTs is wanted, so nmeh os the in «‘‘le ? It may lie safely said, as a rule, souls are awaiting theii
creaseil activity of its memliers. d “ child is once sa veil, and the Christian influence

This will make the Church

pulpit ministrations and pastoral 
duties but more to the organization of 

activities, that not a chosen 
few but nil his people limy he set to 
work on definite lines of individual effort average

the church

sat. Immortal 
r attention and

the in
.iumeryofb.be. hut , training school .................. Iwvom, per„,„,„3. nod 7n it, d “t 7 iT"* ? “ / 1
where theory and practice nre well cm- few instance, will th,£be any inclination 11ÛI „ “"r"1 tl e "n".aved- f1"1, »!
..............  individual effort is given ,7, to sever connection with the'chu ch .nd Z't 'ZZTZu , ^ .*
needed consideration in the development the service of God. Savtour, aiding them to a clear del,mte
of Cliristiim .-Inirn/vig.r „,„i 1 , . .. ..... determination to come over on the Lords
gelling work Tc.lcl.7drV“"‘ • 13 3,uCt,Ve <* blble «ide, 1 would suggest a Decision Dav 1the 3d n, (W M br,ng i" ‘b« Sunday-school ,, to effect a .ran»- know that every day should he » da, of

formation of the life of the scholar decision, and every sermon and Sunday-
through the agency of the Holy Spirit, school lesson and Epworth League set-

the t|

At
Sundii

The pi

Toronto, ( >nt.
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vi ft time of decision. Hut theI- <M of over, extraordinary ^ "" ’’***' *“ P""1"1 *• '""™
.. lopted by the Church to «rouse, con- 
V. -oui convert souls. Kvcry 
m .s the nalvottoH of sinners, and every 
" 1 '"it endeavors to win souls f,,r Jesus ;
1 « have our special evangel- i
" r®’"1*- Wh>' ht» » Decision

-\«CS. Dr. li. K. Ittssl. Prrwideat of 
i ttck nison College, a a. I„| t„ Omst 
Dr .1. It. Peck, who pi. tuM with him 
tor tints' hours in lus study. Hv i,.,w,„, 
III work Dr Peck in three years saw nine 
hundred .„d twenty live athltsl to but 

ir Bible well ami use

Chrut <lir,li,,r „ur mu. Ion |, i.a
ï Zion CdKnutli Sunddv School * a: church. .study you 

•t. Vonsecrate allliHisis
! OTjassalTKE > 
ï ''SExSrEÏÏte i

service of (Jod. Muk,.' 
f'«r tli«> salvation tif 
earnest.

•Iltsvi elfort
one soul. S

Hunt after souls for Christ 
A Christian is u man doing Christ's busi 
ness in the world. Item I Exodus, chapter, 
three and four. •• What is that in thin, 

s Taacaan " ,a.n. . " A eisi A pisir talent ear
-----  1 " **hjy, bat when the trembling maa gave

.1 " . earnest entleavors on the part of all a r.o SmS liai „ S-...- „/ , it to that, it Is....me an instrument of
oil nils and member,. --------------- ........... " 11__________ fow„, bf which the magician, ,1°

I he day chosen should be a month, or On Decision Day nearly one hundred e™1"!',11"’ Ii”1 “««I «ill, the
if I-.S». lie three months, in the future, of our scholars signed thw cat*. It » ""»«! from the rock, at......the, wonder,
I,crest the whole cl,urchin the plan. Of a cause for rejoicing to 1 iZfnll, 3 ™ """"I li'”‘ «»'< he will
Z mm,,ator mU”t ,lm '"“Hand clearly they un.ler.ttssi the chotjthev “"ej","' I "“K""™1'" the church 
do, ,ug the entire tuna until the chosen made, and the obligation, the, assumed n *? àr*1" T*™tieth Century
dsv every other project should sink Is- Even thorn received » «ÏÏÎZ"J *" ,V*‘, ' .... . ...............- 'letenni
m till the great purpose of bringing suuls had the responsibility of their act and m l T °n" s"ul Christ, only 

definite choice of Christ. Every gave clear evidence that they Lm. the, Z TT"* ** *?*'• *«•» h.» a
sermon, prayer, .Sunday-school lesson, had decided to live for S aZ ,|2 “"“' '«'est: bet our motto he •• A
Epworth Ugu. service, prayer meeting! Uod hatl accepted them Tini-e rn'milm T eV'r-V h"“" 
ufiictal meeting or other pathering of the have passed since the fruit, „f t|,i, ,|„„ N^pawa, Man. 
p,-eple should fet-l the pulsations of the of decision were garnensi in V
nughty purpose of the church, induce church, and i, i, a Imr, e of '?
sinners to choose Christ, and register pleasure to observe the continued faith
heir dec,sum on that day. f„ th, p»„. fulness and devotion to Chr "t of thme

ntral visiting, the class meetings, the
1 wV Ill's Alfl nntl IllllPr UrwiafiA.. ..f a 1

'ha, Itecisn n Day I ft is a day 
K eetl upon in the church, Kpworli, 
lx* -gu«‘, or Munday-whoot, when by Kpe. 

rayer and pleadings."5 » a#»* are urg- 
d induced to decide for Christ and 

Of ,■MlllSf 
it implies carefully prearranged plans 
...... “rtwl »»id insistent, enthusi-

;v

He in

*" "> to lea»l Christian lives. :

. s• iKHIliKM k
h

1

A FALLACY ABOUT REVIVALS.

young converts. No series of revival ser- TT is a fallacy to suppose that the Church 
church, the conversation will, the people tnnly ".Mho churchTor’drirv7we<Tt“h" ""7 t" eonvs rt jviteh of

fact that a day for decision lias beL °nt- W°rk, on l,h® .th<*°r.V that until all the
nnme<l when every unsaved wanderer —-------------------- members of Ins church are in just the
from Christ in the congregation will he n_.„ p a<f "Pintually that he thinks they
brought to face the responsibility of a PRAY AND WORK. ought to bit they are in no condition to
decision for or against Jesus. besides ------ *ork tur reconversion of souls Now,
the regular services let cottage ineetimrs ,,V MKV- Maclkan, him*. it is conceded that if all the memlwrs of
he arranged, spread broadcast our church ------- *, “ IUrt'h. are. *holly backslidden, and
|»pers and well chosen tracts, and aim to average nhnmk i , w,eir conduct is known to l*e shamefully
k„ p the anecial purpomv of th»day hehire I mure than h^ thick 7 “'1 V"‘ ........* <lon. is ,0^rF F rtrlrv-7-LtX-z

r;r3bttdr'FEF F:lFr ^h:“to the suinta and conversion to the si7 achievements 1‘r.D 7* ,!• accoss to God mid cm work for the2 ssr fee

SWÆïtarri iii'rrv3 Eft1:
EHïüESS; F=?;=::~
F:ra5£e

.......

9aU Zlun Tshetn.de, H.milUtn, the yT - ^plWÎÎ

JMei, to working out the plan. Every to write “The Tongue of Fire " A se. ,*„?*! °f.mt<!r,,,,t "« »Wl‘kene<| thn.ugh 
ton !..*r, realizing that they taught for mon was preach' d to a small 0)„irT h® t;h,Un;h l? U,e "h'lUt "f » new-
”ul "“in*™* heartily with tS plan. tion in a barn an,I a boy of si 'teen fZd T'? \ ^ U> ^ »
The ,,renom. Sunday card, were .li.tri- Chris,. „,„1 he wrote aft’erisrd, "It's k' d In/.Zgët ^TrT'vJuti'
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THE NEED AND DUTY OF THE 
YEAR

like mechanical wer. may be applied so like, but ulno the more refined su ,,f 
ucU may lie an various jealousy, covetousness, unbrotherlu. -, 

self seeking, prai
Now we cannot hand on what we have Church puts 

not. We cannot bequeath a revival if we
dead. " Such as I have she can 
We must first have, if we This 

we obtain the

1*1
that the final pr 
as human needs.

\ u 
ekiipraise seeking, 

on her lieautitulMY MV, J. w. rooLKV. i nurcn put 
she is filled

kind* of

ifgarni -,
with the Christ-1 
"forme to live is Chi 

a revival is an abs- it*
w«»uld give. How shall we obtain the necessity if we hope for its continuai
revival we need for ourselves and for our The Church must desire it. The , w.

ing successors? tor, officials and church members must
the typical European of the All revival begins with individuals desire the continuance of the rev ,«1 

coming centuries, saying “ Come over and and must lie personal at first. Revivals above everything else. They must l lv 
help Ile!” Out of the answer to the expand bv gradations. Revived members realize that this is their supreme r
vision ha» sprung Christian Europe and make a revival in an organization. that they only continue as the Chur, „f
America. Today by our side there hpworth I-rague revival will spring from Christ as they continue in this w, t k
stands in vision the typical Twentieth revived menders. la-ague revival will All the service, will be planned with tlii,
Century man and from his lips falls the make Church revival ; Church revivals a end in view The burden of the pru\.rs
familiar but momentous appeal, “Come connexions! revival, and that a national in the prayer service will be for the - d
over and help u. ! 1 What help shall the revival that will set on foot the world ration of souls. The class meeting, will
Kpwortli league bring I The League, the wide revival Each indlvidul must begin bo not only places of preparation for soul,
latest fruit of the Eighteenth Century with hmisrlf. f must penamally get right saving, but places from which youm- ,
revivd, born to promote and to be Itself n wl'i- 11. ,, . vert and old Christian shall go out to-
revival, engaged in spiritually equipping » alkerton, Ont. gether to gather fruit for Christ
men for the Twentieth Century, and con- . t ins passion for soul, will always he
taming in itaelf the most aggresstve, en- rpvivat «ni» rewarded- Joh" K*» had it and Cod
thusiastie and living forces of a revival PERSISTENCY IN REVIVAL WORK. gove him 8cntlan,j for ohrist ,f „

» »... * ..... ** *■ » - »

deep thorough, lirtwl and enduring. ~ „ . The Church must persist in the work.
Nothing is more likely to meet the rime. “ A MILLION for the Twentieth The special services will close but the 
A true revival of religion Is always Century Thanksgiving Fund and work must go on. The work of preach
timely suita any century the Twen- a revival in every congregation ” ing to sinners. There must la, the old
tieth a. well a,, the hirst. are the rallying words of our Church this time appeals to the unconverted in the

In trade men seek money a» the great net. year of the century We have faith regular services, ami pereonal effort, to 
desideratum : Is-causc money answereth to believe that the million dollars will lead them to Christ The protracted
all things.” It can be exchanged or trans- come. Have we faith to believe that services are not the close but the
muted into anything which is parches- there will lie a revival in every congre- ning of a great work They 
able, (live the new century a revival to galion / “We believe; Lord help our a time of seed sowing as of harvesting 
togin with It. can be transmitted unbelief. The revival wdl come. We have The Church must continue in the work of 
into everything good and changed into the earnest of it. Our annual conferences soul-saving just as zealous! v after the

7 (mly rn.erprue hunmnity may were seasons of revival power. The eloee of special services as before. |„
neeil. This is the wealth, the current Lhurel, is roustsl for the work Aeon- the early Church after the revival there 
coinage of Cods kingdom hearing the serrated ministry and membership are were ,aided to the Church daily such as 

King’s image and superscription. With planning with skill, and looking forward were being saved ” J
it we can obtain all else. I)o we desire with eagerness for the season of revival. When Andrew found the Christ the 
missionary expans,on abroad and deep- But after the revival, what I tiret thing he did was to find hi, brother
ened missionary sympathy at home f Give After the year of special services, will and bring him to Jesus, So must ever,
u, a true wtdtdy-e,tended revival and we the Church continue in the work of young convert join with the older church 
get. very thing covered bythete,revival! low many of the thousand, we members in hand to hand work of gather 
ary in it: for what in Christian ex pen hope to take on probation will wo take ing fruit for the .Master *
ence is termed “revival” when translated into full membership? Unless the Church The Church must expect it “ X 
into Christian activity becomes mission- continues in the spirit and power of the cording to vour faith li it
ary enterprise. Do we deem a simpler revival she had tetter no, have any If it i,“token for grentetl tlist2 lork

and more postfve faiih the ffthle as ,,iec.al services. If the convert, continue will close with the special services then
Ood sW ord a great requisite of the coming not fattliful ,t were better for them not it will. If we have faith that it has lust
cento,y I Live us. revival large enough to have storied “it had been better for begun and that souls will be gathered in
and that effect will surely follow. Are them not to have known the way of week by week then we shall see tl
we solicitous for enlarged philanthropic righteousna* than after they hail known desire of our hearts. Emphasising tw 
movements and multiplied institutions to it to turn from the holv commandment much the doctrine of “falling from 
minister to hut nun suffering end need I delivered unto them.” How shall we grace," has had much to do with th, 
Revivals always have produced such avoid this great, snd-1 regret to say- back-sliding of our young converts 
movement, and always wtll. Do we cry common danger 1 Assure them rather of tiie kreping poser
out for purthed politics, for civic righto- Have the right kind of revival. of God and that “ they may keep them-

Christian citizenship ! There are revivals and revivals. There selves in the love of Ohd,” by communion 
inprehensive enough are those that create a stir in the com- with Him. Let the class leader whose 

in its scope, and pubhc opinion will bow inanity. The house is filled. Many rise dutv it is to watch over th, „
to the standard, it sets up, and political for prayer and sign the card. The church verb and the class in whose’fellowship 

corrupt,on and cvic misrule become out- records are swelled. The paper, an he is, cheer, help and have faith in him 
casta. Are we concerned to see Prohl- nounce the great revtval. But that is and their mutual faith will save Inn, 
bition an accomplished fact ? A revival all. After a year or two few of these The Holv Ghost is a» aUnlnt» „ .
of sufficient power to decidedly mould converts can be found. Of the church sity to maintaining the revival Ïpir.ï in 

and bless the Twentieth Century will members who so faithfully attended the the Church and the revival th*
produce both Prohibition legislation and services few are found in the regular young Invert The s^uî se rirè , » 

a prohibition people. To neutralize the prayer meeting six months lienee. The Is- all that could be wished for ths 
multiplied elements of woldline,,,a reviv.l revival transient. The last state of Chureh », Zhre .nd ,™lr Z, £„ 
that transform, from Urn, spirit is the that church is wore, than the first. ™Z£.VZlrM, bCt if î°he„'U

only effective force. In a truly great re- Then there are revivals in which not the fulness of the Holy Ghost to 
vtval are hidden the germs of all phases sinners truly repent of their sins, and are inspire, to teach, to lead, keen t 
of more and spiritual and social progrrea savingly converted to God. All sin is will be failure in the Church and hilling 
that in time will blossom and bear fruit, given up, not only the grosser sins of from g ®
In a word the revival is power which, lying, stealing, drunkenness, and such “ With

T T()W shall we most fittingly conclude ,in* spiritually 
1 X this oeotur) What heritage give I thee.

we hand on to the next cen
tury ? The first century had its Macedo
nian cry, when Paul in Troas saw stand inn 
by his side
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REVIVAL EXCITEMENT.

ERA. 2! Ml

'““«I» the work that h». I wen left for 
“*J" J" '» the servies of I lie X,,,, of

l: III. help the Church will g„ fro,,,
" "8th to strength. Through Him the

• ,,g7uT:„7'û!,:r^:n.M Excm:MKvr wm -«...
-trsttord, Out “ae»ti.m° w'hét“her H,'e"mll‘!,',.. Wl.'^ m™!! '"r

wue earnest and iHiuerful if it wax imite , I , ,l1" w,‘ ue" ihut will
VHV YOUTHFUL CONVERSIONS. “ Wr™" “* <lruwiug.room I,il,I,-,lad- puToLm" ,eto ,o, 'T “T'’

------  '"»• You cannot ver» well bluet or»,, 1 "-llgio,, », that the
IS nothing wonderful that the great without the Hound of explosion, nor SdLT"'• "V*î "* u"s'iV,*,,
cycle of conversions is under twenty- a battle and keep everyUdv as , . H u
one years of age. For the Creator, quiet a* a mouse. On a dry day n ear y

w . works by laws, has intended r,a8<A 18 '"»* moving much along the nm.ls
t ut it should be so. When is the age “«less there is some noise and dust
of a wakening / When is the age of Jnction and stir are the natural result of
eh ice . \\ lien is the age when men lay force.*n motion. So when the Spirit of
on the charts of their future careers ? °o I is abroad, and men's minds are stir 
I ' many men succeed who do not choose r'< there must ami will be certain signs 
‘ ' ,‘n l,1V,*c®,hn8 until they have passed ;,f '"ovement, although these must never
1,1 x' In,™ • u u e0nf?Unded with 'he movement itself.

Xilolescence is the ja-riod of choices *f people imagine that to make a dust is 
Adolescence is the period of awakenings. the object aimed at by the rollin- of a CAN YOU PAY THE PRICE?
Then come the openings of life in a l.un- oirnage. they can take a broom and very ____
<l.e,i realms. 1 o be sure, men and women «wi raise as much duet us fifty coached TV7HKN church members an. tilui
do .Morae poets, writers, successful busi hut they will l,e committing a nuisance W with the Spirit they do
Amel 7 F Î midd,e lifp ^ th'm » benefit Kxcte- need to Is- Sied ,?. ^
|e„ ” AnH nH " ,llu“‘,»*ion i" “‘•M ■» «V medont»1 ,w the dust, but it meeting „r t„ I,, bailed t„ church’,»

,, , rr »»me« will oecuv u, •» not fnr eue moment to l„ »i,„„| ,,,.  re xpccial altraeli,,,, in the pulpit Z
« Butl|o'v few they are. And Wien the woman swept th„ hr,,,»- ,he the music gallery. Their puranTimn »

tl t m 1 ‘‘ Uf, “ !“* m ,mr nature U"1 « to »n/l her money, and nut for ,l„. the touch of charity, and 'their t,
that makes youth the crisis hour of «kerf ruwiog. cloud. arc unloooed to ,p4k for Christ C
.his Lainl Th"7 a,W“V tb“ ll"ur' ir,1 sati.,0 and effect. are as anxious to Lin ,s,overt, „, Christ
d rZ wh r l "u’:le8tr7“ 11 ■>»;■■«‘«.rs „„,1 ,tn»,„i„g crowd- » the political ‘.workers ' a™ to wi,
de troys wbat he ought have been. ed after.,,,eet.ngs, and all kin,is of eonfu- vote. in’ the presidential clrctom
v i i. înî strange, therefore, that "lan "ceur. and may he l„rne with short, U, I» tilled with the l|,,lv Nnirit
)"Uth “ th. time when people Iwemne « coneom,touts of genuine feeling : hut H to have tl........... ge„„i„„ Lv vri
Christiana It is then that they have I™.» do not plan their production. —C. Ho you thirst for the"H,dv Spirit? Aili
them awakening,never» realm, an,I why “ '>-ryr„„. ^ you rea.lv to work with il,™ V

.le toe

su,tedoisaved?
t., I,, expected tha”at^uucl " "°ï "V aABA" AVEBV «I'UCI ?11!1 ""measurable blessings that it will

StfsatfaSS T„.....StSS'She should feel tender and sorrowful for * V't on the north shore of Massa t-rinr.
his sin f Yes. And how criminal are chusetts is its life saving station,
those |«rents, those Sunday-school teach , lhe corP8 of valiant men who, in
ers, those educators and ‘those orators . ,r work a,on8 the steep cliffs, are as DON’T SCOLD,
who allow that chief of visions, and that t,rel*“ aa the l'«ht of faithful - Minot s "
chief of choices, the vision of the soul’s on theja8Ke<i ledges» few miles out. “LJE tlmt winneth souls is wise." I>0
relation to (lod and the choice of a (iod- Frequent visits to their station from * ',°U want to win «»>«•'• • l>o not
given and (Iod-crowned life, to pass away >’ear to year had begotten, not only re- ,drive or ■«-'old them. H, not try
- forever. Behold, now is the accepted spt‘ct for the noble organization, but some down their prejudices iiefore you
time; behold, to-day is the day of sal va- fai»*'liarity with the apparatus used in M‘glV U,l l,*a,i t,iem u> the truth. S.‘»me
turn.—Central Chrùtùm Advocate. the service. Roaming als.ut the buil.l I'eople thmk they have to tear down the

WISE IN W1NN1IW- lng r6 fy* w'11' u never.f«,lh,g interest Id!“* ‘" J0"’ th,,y b»8l" "" H‘« 'mild-
WU»E IN WINNING. in the life boat always so neatly kept g' tXn old ®*nister once invited a

TVTE need tn on.ni u . the cannon, with its carefully wound rone young brother to preach for him. The
W‘ ZahlSZS Krca,t «Siclt ha, been the litoral “ ri,Te,K ■«'I'M .’-fie. and when he

Zeal for the heloimrof nri!!^00^ Ilfe ” to 80 many souls, my eye fell on the 8 ,l ,lu,m‘ Hak®d the old minister hew he 
become olliciouanew. m |K to 11,1" ™ay “wlt«,*rd^looking hreechm-buoy. Turn H" «"I he hail old eu»,
would brin Z a^peZc to b. iZJf "? ? th« «P-™ uf tl crew, ", “.‘T' “"-T <■<
neuee. The htLSZ tom. v^i “k" , . m'^ejed the cow ; hedul „u. «mid her.

cere and earnest Christians is greatly l,uw ,ls *t. Captain Brown,—do peo-
luipaired by the lack of wise self-restraint ft? ‘‘ver object to trusting their lives in 
in |M*rson»l effort. thl8 thing ? Do they ever think it

Speaking to others “about their souls’’ ienpa,h th,‘ir di8“*ty to use it ?”
J P*1-6 of Christian work for which we A quizzical smile came into the good

need the greatest wisdom. We must !*• n,an a c>’ps as he reached out his sun , .............
careful that it is just the right word we browned hand . and laid it reverently on ,Ut. *“ a *’arrac,,‘8 »» which soldiers are 
s|H-ak, that we say not one word too many tbe l,uoy. gathered together to lie drilledand trained
that we say it in the rignt spirit, and that “ Well. marm. we don’t ask if it suits X T We should reganl the Christian 
it is timely. Often we say too much, we ’em so long as it saves eni Sarin»/* Cjlu!tîh not ttn association for mutual 
»r.- impatient for an answer, we insist on our business J admiration ami comfort, hut as an army,
pressing the question when it is unwel- The great lesson with its !.. m u , . » ' bannerH- raan‘h''‘8 to the fray to
come, or we so speak as to shut against sent me «wav from ,1 Î Ÿ ^ i ach,evp V1ct"r,e', for Christ, u, storm the 
Christ the heart we .sought to op™ tor friend, who wet w„h " k"? °f "tongholds of the foe, „„,| t„ ail,I pro

....  *»+ XtrhiXLz,: k',-....- - *

0 fail

sensitive 
may not lw 

(MMsihle, in our anxiety 
h apparatus as would 

arouse no -position, that, “suiting " has 
taken precedence of “saving! "

Fully admitting the necessity of per 
suauve tact in winning souls, should not 

the means lie
. e • great end '

.>«viin/ » our business."—8. s. T.met.

I

our carefulness regarth„g 
mail,■ subservient to th

7*A, /,,

Ms. SrinriKos said: “We ought not 
to regard the Church as a luxurious 
hostelry where Christian genii™,™ „iov 
each one dwell at his enar in his own i„n
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today," said he, “ 1 am a free man,
|| froin^ my sins, free from the

Some Remarkable Conversions* If f,,r ma,,y >eurM Yesterday i ,,e
last cent I owe any man. It lias t. 
nine years in which to 

it is

appetn ,,f 
a sense I have m.t !

do it. hut, tli nk 
<»od, it is done at last." That, to 
was a remarkable testimony, the fru . ,,f 
a most remarkable conversion.Conversion of an Infidel.

è'^ w"r":xrt-,
burden i. lifted!” «he ™ of meeting,. He wa, happy......

TV'lffNC » eerie, of revival meeting» We sang ■■ At the urn»» where I I'ri*f»'rüll!‘- He tuld me that fur fear
U 111 the Methodist Church, in »! , saw the light," and while we were sine j*6” years he had never earned les» than

there came h, the church, uut „f i„g he male hi. way m the LtTe.T h," V Y^L, 1,0 had
curiosity, a follower of Colonel Ingemull, the church, and approaching a former trouWed with the old appetile f„r
a deviait believer in Thomas Paine, and companion said, “ Roberts, Gotl can settle 1 i 8uld .,,e’ * the desire left
added to it all, a professional gambler, the question for you ; He has done it for nk W, ien ! WB.8 ,,mde H
At the close of a meeting he came to me me ’ Christ, and it has
and said it would be a guild idea if there A few day, later hi» friend was con- l"\rePli«|- , ,,
was any reality in prayer to ask the verted. He has since passed to his Let us learn from his conversion that : 
Chmtun, to pray for him. ~ But." he reward, but the converted infidel lives to », ^ T t°,tl,e VP "«•
added somewlmt ironically, 1 guess it tell the wondrous story of God's redeem- T ““d i"'}' them W(,rthï
won l do much good." ing gri„,e 1 ‘ ™ citizens. Let us seek them out.
mÏÏ, T'ïl' 7itil mm\ ««J In the church of which he is a member

T ",ubjec; of «P661»1 h« i« held in the highest esteem, and con-
prayer. For several days he remained ducts a service one night each week for 
away from the services. One evening he sjiecial bible study 
came and sat near the door. He re- T„rnnt^ n .
remained until the after meeting, and to* °
then witii others left. He joined 
com|«aiiions in a club-room, and engaged 
in a game of cards. After being seated 
about ten minutes he rose and said,
“ Hoys I am going to the revival meetings 
to find out whetlier the Bible is right in 
itM teaching, or whether Col. Ingersoll is
right. It mutt be m-ttled to-night." | ,,b conversion of A— C—, of G—,

I saw him come in. 1 enquind, “Is A waa in 80,116 respecta a most re- 
there an honest infidel in the house who markable one. 'I he people had
is willing to put God to the test by pray- ?J'e" hlln “P HH »» almost hopeless case, 
ing for light, and vowing to live up to all ,,e uaw a »lave to drink and had lieen a 
«bufight Cod by His spirit m,,v give j" Wa^cS/™

Mdp™rh„ogrpd‘.hrh„“ sr nx fr it.

VN bile the pastor engaged in an earnest, clm8ln8 10 1,1,1 f»<Ivd skirts of their sad- shore, only crossing the stream wl 
sympathetic prayer I quietly made my way! he£*d “•*«; compiled to T to he X J?
to the man. an,I finding that he was very . <Sfld°™W.as j *ol*r. When he was Another canoe with a white man at U 
sincere I said to him, “ l)o you lielieve .. 1 :f°r freislom from the grip of bow and an Indian at the stern w» '
Godî “ What do you mean /" was his *® drink habit. His last resolves were only companion on this rouuh and °Ur
repy. "I mean simply this, ............. ... V-J* '«*«•• , Hums,, „i,| „,.iW turLiuc^oZey uûd"g8., Y.,e"l
said, If we confess our sins he is faith- w,^18 °,d> ,loI’6 *ay in a higher called on Dr Fifes a friend
ful .ml just forgive us our sin, end to YY, **'* th" f“« «•>*> »" many ,md of mine I LT ".t ie hi, ,T
cleanse us from all unrighteousness *” uf f.h® lo»nspeop|e, together with several when I heard a pistol shot ami rnm"
, . 7..........«ver forge, the espresso,,, on .......... .. *■* f°“"d «V *Cd SS ÜE2
his face as he said with trembling voice, (i,in..., ... !, h do w,th hla at,en- heart. He died in my arms The two 
‘‘If the Bible is Gods word, a5d thai c“v^on meetmg8 “d 8ub^uent ",en in the other canoeVe^'he muZ 

promise is in it, I believe He does forgive i m«d* hi. - • . . era» w,l°. soon as their victim fell
me ; but I do not realize any wonderful an,j j,av *«Un.“nce at that time« l’ushed into their canoe and were swept
change, in fact 1 am in greater darkness. fH„,nt occasions 1 Nin" °n dit by tht‘ current on their way towards the

“Now, ’ I said, “ Will you tell the found myself in the same to™ Tliey were pursued and caught, the
congregation just exactly what you have to the testimony of this same SJliSu1'? W,M? man to,be hung on the murdered 
told me f He answered quietly “I .Several hundrod I ndmdual. mans grave, the Indian to serve a term
will.” He rose and walked to the front* luZd s^u^asT injail; So™» years after this a gtorio^
and facing the people said : “ My friends, wretchednSs of hU «inftd davilnï the TT* ctîmmPnced in the settlement, m- 
I have boon .11 unliulievprfor twenty-seven trsstvil them with the ores™, h cludln« «*•• uwnp of the Indian who sat
years, I have doubted everything and ones. In Z aldience we^ I10" ""«<>' attending the me,,,
everybody I have even doubted the children ; so changed ' Hewent'^*?1 '°g' Capt*m ,,ohn'’’th,n « P»K«n chi. f,
existence of God ; I am not converted a, say that at the Ze of h "°W v‘"d evf si"“ * Methodist I..... i
you understand it. but I hope I an, get. wiL, very hZvilTL debt d” h! Pr^*«''i with other, were convert«l. . 
ting theiv I am willing to take m, suggest.» th“ t, Ld ktte, M ”«ta* ,or W'«slmin,l,,,
medicine like a man ; and, if being willing debt, before he nwle a nmL^ 2 forty m,les down the river, and was s,„. 
to do everything that the Bible toll, me religion, but he Zdd L Zb,T ,h P"^ °"‘ ,n0r"jng to 8nd ,h« >•»«

Hr — remained standing. c^di^My^n^^ STJfiilÛÎSSî SÏTi

11V KV A NO Kl. 1ST HKV. A. II. KAXTuN.

new creature in 
never once returncil, ’

Such conversions magnify God’s grace 
and say to all that salvation is a reality.

That the power of the drink habit 
be broken.

That He who saves can, and does also,

Toronto, Ont.

Reclamation of a Drunkard.
Conversion of an Indian Mur

derer.BY EVANOKLIST ROBERT MClIARIlY.

BY EVANI.KI.I8T REV. A. BROWXIXfi,

I Eraser River was on its spring 
1 rampage. It was a huge boiling 

mg torrent,filled with the debrisrag
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I 'id Christ 

■ it to me 1■ reject him ! was the que 
by the jKior wretch wh-.n 

•vn tr.lie had disowned The u| 
that the poor Indian and 

cether to tell Jesus all als.ut his case. |
Id the Saviour that here was a , hief. and squares 

; rr - that He,Jem,, „v,.P

ti r-; tr - »-■ ***y had He tlie heart tolurnllm.ini' ,.,,,i Ï!. ?" ll“'''T "f this lull
wev or would lie nave him n » i , . llk' "l'" down Main tilrt-ei,

'de other,. AH U,” while “e In,it! ?he l,.... . T" I1"’’" 1 ""*>• ™
nibbing, and when I vlow-,1 the ,,resident' "t “T

'""S had erased. | and the Indian in I *• r “ "W l“"klnX h"U»r. and 
111, fare ehing, ar,«e also, lira, hina out win I M Tbere »" a gent
ill, hands lie said “ The hi,„l „f " , U‘V,"|"Î “P ll"‘l",™el hmii where I ,
rlirist has washed away .......... I,local „f "the’.tree T.rZd T7 l''"'" ,id" ‘7,“lth '"“'“'T' Hood and
and I am saved.” Looking l»ck through tube U v , ! hT “ k,nd ol .peaking held .ur|.aa»e.i remanee . ,„„l thew.
the mists of thirty odd year, I we that j ,™”i "h'1 f>1tn" ntawl I,y knife and bullet ^
latved Indian a, plain aayesterday l,„k time ^ i ■ “ i" n>y u'xt *ve or ,ix '“ade him a marked man in ilie com
nig forward I anticipate meeting'him in oud J /cimld 'Lak™'UT 0,'ll.,,i8h ** n'“'"'m ,^7“, w""' "■ indu™glory, the other blood washed awav for ■ While the meet- “J"' '» attend the churc h lie came
ever in the blood of the Lamb. ' akne ÎLn^h"*"”*d ^banker „t all Nl‘.v';r «hall I forget those horning eye.

Toronto, Out. Up°" the ver“nd« »* his home. »h.vh hatl faced death an hundred this
.XII at once, as coming from the skies, ln '[,4noUft «baj***, rivet ted on me while I

.... „ d,?,,"ct|y. •' For Uod ro loved the »l»ke. At the invitation, thi, giant
An Incident in Street Preaching . V161 he Kave hw only begotten s«m *,Inon# hl“ f,'ll,,WH came toward the aiur

------  that whosoever believetl, in him should ,'la,lv »”• already there, hut ......... g a,
not penah, hut have everlasting life." He T **, ho ™uld. he knelt in the aisle and 
had not heard a note of our singing, nor “len h“ br,,k«“ ary of prayer, hi, tremle 

follow- ", n"te ,rT '"y l‘P®. What wonder, lm* reTu“‘ f"r help thrilled the congre-
,t t;„r. ?,erefo7' th»t he wo, siartled I,ear . Hl" evidence of acceptante «a,

ivry wa, throb. V"i ! ’ .l.,e "Pr»"ghi, feet and ''lmr' 'he habit, of „ lifetime swept 
suppressed excitement, much t, "l°'e 1,11,1 *nd around him, and "w»y, and nl once, and right on to tin,

----- to that which thrilled it upon hear. ! Paeed around the hvur' "?me ahroail, in wildernew,
mg the news of J. Wilkes Booth’s flendiah rw,fa where il cl*n,e from, “"If “r c">' \* hegnn toiling to bring
work. I was in the city of I,___  hav- U Ï h« ««* hi, seat, and in a few «V he knew to Jeans. And dud ha» given
mg gone there to eupply the pulpit of a mument* he heard the text again, coining success. No more inspiring Idler, 
large and wealthy church, the pastor of y 11,0 heavens. He heard do 1 ovcr "»«»• 'ban onee in a while
which had been called away upon some '' “'h 1 'looted it, and could not î0""' fr'"" 'his brand plucked
important mission. I preihed in thô YL'Y"0' " ""I- Spirit fast- '“rning.
morning to about four hundred delightful • 1 ,e I"‘‘N8,‘Ke “I101» his mind and con- Parkdale, Ont.
cultured people. 11 was in many wspects “'°.T He"lep‘n«nr 'hat night The 
the most solemn service I ever conduct- W UH™"?,-" Tke “f U »' 'he break-
ed. The evening was calm and beautiful "is oldest son was present at
Abeut Pne h"n'lml and fifty persons pl^H îüïf'.t'""; “ t!",M,»rk« 14°?!’*;" Cr"»» *aa the ,su,«„r of the
gathered to the evening service, which !rl,„i Id lus fat lier alsiut n. I hey Ti M.h. church at Springfield III.
lasted one hour. Before pronouncing the father could l,ut tl"‘ , He awoke one summer to find his
benediction I said to the audience : “ I ?..I** not u,,d',r^'>d why he could Wiurch declining. He was sore distressed
have rendered the services your pastor ,..xf „n,i a" ,*18tinctly as he did my and prayed much, fearing he had outlived
requested of me. As I came from the h,,'K °,8e’ ,,ot ®v« the »•'« call. Une summer 8abUth night in
hotel to this place I noticed the streets ^ m*dst of the harvest time he
were thronged with people, the most of . H.e. *®nLl ,liN business, hut was so n,,u',cpd to a little congregation a i,raver
whom ^ere >ou"« men, and it occurred f.r°1ub,,‘d that he told his son to find me '"e‘,tmg for Monday morning, at sunr ise
to me that these per,pie might be reached ” he c.ul.f, and bring me to his office for th,‘ n*viva| «»f U.kJ's work and the
this very evening by the gospel, and the ,* 8,m fouln'1 ™e ®t the hotel, and after «*r»ion of sinners. Then h. gave that
, rd has, without doubt, laid it upon my ,™e th" fftcts ,n the case I aec<,m- "**ht to agonising prayer. A little U-for*
heart to make an effort, and I request of Pani^lhim tohisfather soffic.-. When I met ,,,ÿ,h*ht hi" burden left him, and he fell 
you that you follow me down Main l'"? tol? me fra,'kl.v that he wanted on » >«.unge in his study. He
Mreet to the market place, and gather *? . * <luickly «»d gladly made “*oke the first beams of the morn
alsiut me and unite in singing two or !!, h,m t,H! w®7 «»f salvation and ?un Inking down into the church 
three hymns; then, if the opportunity .'. «Ç repented and Iwlieverl. ami ■varl'i- Ui‘ saw that it was full „f ,Ws,o|,
offers, I will preach to the audience that J°,ned Wl,h ,l,e »» prayer. and the church was full 0f |wop|e'
n.ay gather.” His office was upon a raised platform J"'1 th® street was full of teams. Mon *!

I he most of the congregation followed ,n on® corner of his large hankiim r,.„„ , 'ir,’*s n!n** mi,e# away from the church
me to the place indicated. With the There were jarhaps twenty clerks a nd ' , aw,ikene,, the middle of the night
permnwion of a policeman I placed a dry '«any customers in the room fmmedi alar,»ed, fearing that the judgment day
goods box in the street and, mounting it, ately upon rising from his knees he stcssl T“oom,n®\ tak,‘" their teams, and
started the old familiar hymn, “.Jesus, UP and. clapping his hands, said |,„„l ?• V*n U> ^«church with their fami
lx>xer of my Soul " The people sang enough for all to hear, “ | have iust j to '*e** if they could find (bsl
heartily. In less than five minutes ceptod Jesus Christ as my Saviour «m.l an< mVrc7- Brother Crews said : “We
qmte fifteen hundred peraons had gather Ix>rd, and He accepte me ; I am ther- T*nt ,nU> tlie church and opened
, 1 fcben sang "Hock of Ages, cleft fore, a Christian, for which I praiw find t-. Praver “«eting ; we cNmunI it that 
for me I urged the people to sing, and and sincerely wish that all you who have mght mt. e,even "dock with twenty eight
seemingly nearly all did so. not done so might do the «me conversions, as the twginning of »'sW^p.

It being Sunday night, there were few I followed the man s subseuuent I f 1Ï. rcv.val ’* Brothers, if we will conne 
vehicles of any kind on the street and, and in so far as I could l^rTu i; (J‘*d, without reserx,..
save for thetrngWS: lhe hu8h of deat,‘ devov d, conscientious Christiai life 1 t"! u *° t^.,VUkin« den'«‘. He
was upon the audience. I lifted my died in the triumph, of a v ctorin ! ; .L J.'11 honor our faith and bless our Metbo-
voice in prayer, especially praying for -Christian A*JLaU °nous faith. dism with a century of unprr. .slented

•ch levemen U. .\ „rth wetter n ( "A A Prorate

"T" pur Tmr> n"'1 ............. . *«d living
, ............... Af.rr tin. pnvvrr ...

, -Ya"r- M.> "i»i. "■ i ••• • ....... !:
km It to«»k for my text John .1 hi | „4NNj 

Main street Five

A Brand P.ucked from the 
Burning.

MY KVAKi.KLIir «ni. MofLL.

many remarkable 
versions with which ii,H| |ule 
graciously crowned my lals.rs, 

eluding Catholics and infidels, none for 
permanency, clearness, »n,| fruitfulness 
impresM H me more than that of Mr.

XivtrljT fnur war. ng„. ,luring ret 
mg lit 11 henni aivuunu „f „„„ 
.lime lung life „f »l„.„tun. heir

I facing directly up
up the stree*. was an abrupt 

e hundred fe« t high ; and lieeause

m

îhill
y\MO\( i the

I
V

BY L. W. Ml' Ml A LI., D.D.

TT was on the .Sunday immediately : 
1 ingthe assassination of Presid'd 

field. The entire count 
bing with

I
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in the year, press it hard and continu, 
tu the end of the conference year, and f, « 

Wi P**t«.rs will rejnirt at the May distn 
meeting a decrease in membership.

Rkv. J. E. Mavktt,
Pré». Montreal

C

# A Bugle Blast tit $PRESIDLNTS OF CONFERENCES

» Conferm,# e # e » * • <» « « e # $ c> « e $ # e
A Prayer.

me, breath of ( h*i,
Fill me with life anew,

That I may love what thou duet luve,
And du what thou would»! do.

I treat he on me, breath of (iod,
Until my heart is pure,

Until with thee I will one will

Systematic Giving.
we most affectionately and jfassionately ____
«ppe»l to every leagimr to rry u, f,W. ' Revival, in the Methodist Church' 

Rruy the effectual, fervent, importa- When did .he cease to be revival ? Aril 
nut., prevailing prayer. The whole Mues- yet the returns of the past year suv 
turn of a revival turns mainly upon this revival lire is burning low. Revival „f 
other ijucstion, viz.: Can the Church I,y clout-power anil hihle stu.lv, mon. km, 
any means he brought to her knees, work, more converse with (iod. lessor 
Right within our reach is the residue of "What harm f" more of - What good
înir’aml th yî!'îaP" J *™“ ,Wr '«« «f “ My conduct will
W.lt.o! ,Ü|. j'l'lhvmn™8 •*" w|- Pr*J' injure"; more of “ How can I help to lift 
W alt upon Cod till \UL receive the wit- humanity nearer to the divine ?” The 
ness at the Holy 1 .host, the assurance of great commandment is, •• Thou shall love

PleÜd withVU “'’T”' , ■ th" Lord ,h>' 'i'"1 with all thy heart and
Mead with l.od for complete cleansing with all thy s .ul and with all thy mind
S ( e»r7bl00dl!°rhWt How A" 1*1» this commandment ' 

unty. Oh. beloved, we must have more Supreme love tills the whole round of 
holy living if we are to have anything Christian duty
wt^thenameofa revival. Let there I» a more scriptural mode

‘ r ‘>- Jf."l P™7 *e witnessing ol earning money. The next great revival 
1 1 fllle,J with the Holy (.host we will boon this line. Let there lie an aban
shall speak with "other tongues ’ and the doom,mt of all unscriptural device, to 
wore! w,M be in “demonstration of the raise money, and a return to proportion- 
spir t and ... power.” ate, systematic giving. ’ '

The Best Wine at the Last. , , ™m” to tiod m >‘oly boldness, Trust Ood, if we believe there is a
------  by believing prayer ; besiege the throne, God, as we trust an earthly friend, hut

Th, most pressing and emphatic need ihin™ "Vl ^ f°r the C0"Vf™0“with infinitely more assurance, and he 
of this momentous ^linur Lthe woridk Pnvfnr Z“ T7 T"*7 7'*' m" -in tU,n tr"»‘ “«■ ™d pour out a

:i::s.......
t.,e chu'reM' :tviïï i;r"mK "“™ ^ ^
in its effects as to christianize our oduca- After this manner pray vc and the /'rendent Hamilton Conference.

HsHr’v '“““J”*-
Captism of power thatTe may hà^a fVr the n‘Pet,t,on8 °f ‘he p<‘ntecustal bap- As upon the day of pentecust, pente-
freshoutbur8tof 7f.nl T, tiam, the pentecoetal witnessing and then costal condition* complied with, pente

the Pentecostal ingathering! «tal result» mustfSlow. Wha^are

ch culture a» the present tvne of Rkv. Gko. W. Ukxdkkho.v, those conditions? Obedient to the Lord's
Christian character can safely carry Mav President London Conference. not depart from Jeru-
it lx- hurned inn, „„r convioTS ‘that ________________ îfc TÎL ^ ",e
Christianity began in a revival and that o I other, and there all continued with one
its survival depends upon continuous re- Be8m the Work Early. accord in prayer and supplication,
vivnl power and effort Let u, h«rtiW ------- Obedience is here the first condition,

EliHlS
rrEEHE—îfaith, let every Kpworth League meet- The Oeneral and Annual confere„«w » S| m L t""0.''

anticipate SI "‘"tmg' ev”rt' sermon. h‘vo do,,e. « hat they could. A revival to sacrifice. 7 "
anticipate r. vital. on every circuit and mission and at every

Rkv. S. Dwiuiit Ciiown, D.D., appointment is our motto. How
/*resident Toronto Conference. aocomplish this Î We cannot wait for 

evangelists to come as they

Breathe on

To do or to endure.

Breathe 
Till I

Till all this earthly p
Glows with thy fin- divine.

on me, breath of God, 
am wholly thine,

Breathe on me, hreatl) of God,
•So shall I never «lie,

But live with thee the perfect life 
Of thine eternity.

—Selected.

1

\
d
h

Unity, the first condition, flows natur 
ally from the first. Personal obedience 
means collective or church unity. For

numerous enough. With the pmdor in ^Spirit

the lead. and ut III, right hand hi, cause- His children are of one heart and one 
cuted choir following the prayerful coun- mind. Christ’s prayer is that we may all

standing „„ the threshold of the new mm'wrT.f^whilh fs T7 '“Z* “ He “nd the F“‘ber are
century we must all feel the supreme whenTls Llid ? m h“ P,ufe , Continuance, the third condition, is
need of a revival. Not „„ one circuit but E .worth wûelrùeï.! T 'Î ^ individual and collective and neces

ry circuit, not in one department pit .......„l "ail v Pr g° ,“"1 »f'iy manifests itself wherever is found
of the Church but in every department • Lnerim^ndent àn I r" S“"<i«y-«hool the tspirit of Him who is without varia 
not a revival periodical but perennial an ie£i!™ .i! . v - o' gi“ 8,aff of bleness or shadow of turning, 
old-time scriptural Pentecostal revival a sl ip of tlie'el.urel le,,"’dl''^ldu“l1 “emlmr- Let us obey the laird then by waiting 
mighty revival of heart religion wide and all under tT ■T'PI*“i '7, fV06 ,,n,t«ily ‘nd steadfastly Imfor'e Him in 
deep. o the Ho v Sn i,g s'i,,C;' “,",d P™y»r “ ' supplication for the fulfilmen,

Under the constraint of this conviction must come 7 , i S“re!i' tl,e ,,l‘v,v”1 of ,he Ptnmise. If we do, the result is
must come. Let us begin the work early certain. The Holy Spirit will descend

vail We

are not

A Call to Prayer.

on eve
fo

ed
lo;

in
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n tvcv'tal |K»wer, baptising the 

loosening the stammering and re

-t jr **■"*«!.......... «
gathering in the outcasts. And there otheni 

u • | . ought to Is- no relaxation in this work <;hmt
iod is waiting, that all Hi-aven^s JlT “i . £" ,,f lhv ''-"tun might

mg, that the Holy Spirit is waiting that Canadian Methodism in one intelli
> weary sin-sick world is waitim/^iiniil ^ ‘ i*n< Insistent ellort for gathering 
H.e Church ™„l vouand'l 'u , " ll"“ w“r'' «“
this awful but glorious respZTihZ l"™ ' r"Pa,d » thousandfold

Kkv. R. W„n-„x„Tox, M A . the" „Jd„Z. "Zmay iZjT?. ,, ,
!m. Kntuk V,,tnmbia Con/. have come to ,.ur prejent estate makZmZk"*l"‘ Kw»Uod,

ahow wliat o consecrated childhood trulv , l “ , Som'' '«wukca need

Family Religion Needed. * -gXZLZT
thSSrir..... .......... .

pissing from this to the next may well stir un to noblest effort» vvi ^rn-'vr- ^ a»y one of fair intelliS»9S‘.'“i'lS; “agaas srrjsirs” • “
».han Method,,,,, never Co,,^„„. week i„ January, Lies, |K,*.ihly the
™ more richly dowered — _ w ,,-k J „|y

f,zyzyzx z>zyzy#vzx * ',r“,bBr

rr'coZüatioT'hTn 3 MOW shall we bring about a revival? We must believe g u!"LTZ h "“7*
I Q and people du not. „ ê ÎTteti

© , . ,s,ran-e that anyone can disbel.eve them. They E after
8 iZ , hn,0r^ See those mighty revivals under Mo es, C 
§ J“"“a’ Jos'ah- Think of that revival under Ezra, when the C
m people stood up all day and heard the Word read and ex. W 
© pounded. The kind of revival we ought to look fur—a 2?
© ür 1 re,vere,nce f0r lhe Wo,d of God ; a deep sense of fi

all k n( r" 5 1 lrCViVal '* deb,1»yN promp ness; that 
». kt LUr"an business men from the r obi, s and mail 

w rsSab,bj,h; that sha" '«-I young Christians to tie up 
3 ' hcycles on ' aturd»y night ; that shall lead to our v tire %
W “n*cratl°n °f elf, lime and means to God. It that is the E 3 krnd of revival needed-and nothing kss will do are we all
© ,h! m mh.Payh,"^l'iCe f ^yrhurch can have a revival if E 
m the membership will pay the price. Oh for a ha, tism of t e
3 r ,y.^ i,'St on preachers and people that shall renew our 8
m , ! ' ‘ ,0Ur sp,n,s' flamt‘ us with pente, ostal enthusiasm and E 
M lead us to an intense evangelism!-^. Jt. S. Vaningdtw, D.D. fl

God’s Promised Prese

notant tongue.
Brethren, what .Joes this mean I 

"eftn8 t,int all mlemptive forces are now 
It means that our

your great business is to save 
Seek to lie KIM with the HolyI our command. 

Saviour has cried “It is
Kkv. •! T N'kmmiv,

C"Hf*rrnre.J‘r>ti,/rnf A". >.

The Preacher's Mistake.

Wfimt time 
commeiiee revival

The tithes 
being brought 
storehouse, the pro 
abides, the windov 
heaven 
blessing just about to 
I* outpoured if but the 
hosts of the Lord in 
importunate believing 
prayer claim as of gru 
cious right the pentc- 
costal fullness in these 
latter days. Before (lod 
let us come in heart-

year rejsating 
the fatal blunder of 
postponing 
work until

into the 

are open, the revival 
the first 

week in January. We 
entreat eve of

preachers, who 
may read these words, 
to liegin at once to 
lay bis plans for the
fall campaign. If
|»oasihle, la-gin this 
month ; or, if not 
then, as soon after as 
the most urgent 
I*we can ii\ the

I8
searching and heart- 
humbling exercises. Re
newed efforts at the 
deepening of religion in 
our homes—family re
ligion, may well precede 
the blessing. Kresh 
study of the Word, es
pecially John’s gospel 
and the Acts will form 
a good foundation of promise ; 
and example.
. !f *'10 c«i. """'I and ponder
A The St* “Tzr f T,1™ ’’ In Vil'w uf all that await, and the
... ne ‘-I111 ll. °‘ tlie not straitened. 8reat forces arrayed against us we niiulit

e are straitened. May (lod himself let well exclaim: “If thou g.. not with us
down the barriers till the flood of saving, c«rry us not up 
hallowing grace lie ours. hear the Lord su

Kkv. Ronr. McArthvr,
Pré». Nova Scotia Conj. 81 nee shall go 

-------------- He who ha

t*,Ur
press un 

steady and wisely- 
directed effort. If
the unconverted are

agis| or disconcerted 
if the church

sjM-edily Iiwak 
l*e not iliscour-

inoves
, ... .. . «lowly, do not lose
f , 1 ’ lf the conditions are unfavorable. 
hold on. It is the std-wly work that is 
sure to win. I-end the church to active 
eflort and fiarticipation in the revival . 
encourage the young people and all to 

ours to "l,lk'‘ the préparation nee<i,s|, and *1» w 
saying unto us individually th<‘ni w ,,at ta» I** done by loving, i>atieut 

as his consecrated servants, “ My prt- persistent, |*ersonal effort. When the
church is alive with holy zeal, earnest in 
effort, effective in

precept
nee.

hence.” Be it

with thee."
-lath hlest in the past is wait

ing to bless His Zion more abundantly. . ,
___  . Hence °ur watchword should lie that «u,shwJ for holy living, and the preacher

With contrition, confeoaio,, and suppli- fatTio Orf^ "" dbeiFle' “Have “ '«*f snd example i„ all thr
eat,on, minister^ teacher,, leaders, .tew Our fathers were stmnn In f thmgs, then surely the revival i, moving

...
u, all come to Him for blessing then no rest™, tefnl; ... ^ M “ Church, and

......»->—
saïtSSi-iS;■■ -ss.ttifta.t-as sris-“... »

prayer, and distin-Gathcr in tl.e Young.
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.WWW.- S vvv>,^v.vvvvvvgi le.vail revival had ita „rigi„ i„ . pr„ .
i circle. (Jrent was the uwakening I 
5 Hhotts, in Scotland when, under 
5 preaching of one o|wn air sermon
5 Monday, June L'l, lti38, about 500 .

fcsHc«l conversion. W here lay the scorn , 
of power l The previous night was si,., , 
in prayer by most of the Christiann . 

returns no answer Can there lie |ier- ‘b®t place. A hundred years later ,i 
feet serenity and the full sense of com- Enfield, Mass., similar power was exp, 
munion with tiud to one who refuses or enced under the sermon of President 
neglects so important a duty ! Margaret Kdwards, on “ Sinners in the hands of 
A’. oantjnter. angry Clod.” During '

* * * * that sermon strong met
Qive Clod Your Best Service._Are °f the church as if

The Night Cometh. “The night )’ou tr)'inK to take up 
rometh when no man can work.” Remem- w'th unmnsemited hei
her this, O ministers, as you preach; O 1 before you can save others you yourself R°dly 
teachers, as you ply your pupils with the 1,1 U8t *H‘ strong in the Lord. When you
truth. Remember this, O rich men who rH^li*e the awful condition of the unsaved sl**>t the entire preceding 
feel generally that you should do good, w'thout Christ, when you remember your prayer. The great revivals in 
I'ut put it off. Rememlier this, O ye own 8aij sphere Is-fore you found Jesus, 1H;,8 were the outcome of prevailing 
men and women unready to die, dream- , n w'** you not lx* inspired to work prayer. The acknowledged birthplace 
ing perhaps that some day you can begin w'1*' a «*»! for the salvation of the the Irish revival was in a little country
and work out a righteousness for your unsaved 1 Will you not start upon a school-house at Tannyhrake, county of
selves. The night cometh. No working ,,ew career, and win at least one soul Antrim, where four young men met for
there, no second probation. It is, as to each year for the Saviour Î How rapidly prayer nightly, for months, until the
this life, “ Now or never.”—Dr. John W*U the world he won and God’s blessing came and extended far and wide 

kingdom come! Have you ever ex During 1859 about 10,000 members were 
penenced the joy that fills the heart when ad<,e(1 to the churches in Ireland, and 

The Great Need. What is the great have brought a lost one to Jesus? the invariable testimony is, that wherever 
need of the soul-winner ? A know lege of * not, then the richest mine of human a revival was experienced it had been
the Word I Yes, for how shall he Ik» able happiness lies unexplored in your heart. preceded by earnest, importunate prayer,
to tell others what he does not know Then, inactive member, awake to an Similar testimony is given concerning the
himself. A tactful mannt r ! Certainly, ,Nirne8t ambition, live a life of whole- ravivais in Scotland and in Wales,
for even a well meant and needed blow, ('«arted self surrender to Christ’s way of Speaking from vast experience in revivals^
dealt at the wrong time and place, will “ving, thinking, working. Then burden Einn<*y and Knapp have left their testi-

Rut the great need of all, your heart for souls. Never lie satisfied ™ony *o the place and power of prayer,
the one which has to do, not with social u.ntil >°u have given God your liest ser *,'in,,ey says: “ Prayer is an essential line 
cases, but with every ease ? Love for the v*f.e’ f°r *‘ *8 ‘be least He will accept. *n ‘b® chain of causes that lead to a

supply that need, and all other With the poet let us strive to pray : ravivai, as much as truth is."—Rec. John
nmis will be, in a large measure, sup "Oh, lead me, Lord, that I may lea,I K Davies.
phed. Dive touches men in every con- The wandering and the wavering fet
dition. It is an old saying that “not Oh, feed me, Lord, that I may feed

"SEkESH.stretch out a loving hand 
wrestlers with

*<

Hints for Christian Workers.
# *

Î
■

“ Ksi.aiujk, intlame, and till my heart 
With Ixiundle.ts charity divine ;

Ho shall I all 
And love t

strength exert, 
with a love like thine

And lead them to thy open side, 
The sheep for whom their shephe the deliver 

men seized thenl died."

sliding into hell. Where lay tile 
of that memorable sermon ? Many of the 

people of Knfield, distressed 
t of the unsaved around them, 

night in
1857 and

the liord’s work 
irts and hands I

uccoun

of

Unit.

work disaster.

Working With Your Pastor.
cannot speak of the value of 
in his jiersonal touch on you 
should stop today and open my heart, 

so full of the sorrows of other 
people who have buried them there (and 
they are safe), and count the lives that 
have been touched here and there and 
saved, it would lie committi 

can say

-I
r’iife. pastoi

If Iare to lie left out of the question, but 
that the heart is, after all, the strategic 
point.—Lookout.

tS
troubled se i." that is

—Rev. Ir. r. Weet.

Why Do We Hesitate ?—A strange RcaUy for Opportunity An oppor- 
reluctance dimes over manv when they try tumty is nothing to the man who is un- 
to l>lk alsiut the soul and its relation to r,™l.v use it- As far ns it is likely to «llgloiy ; and I
God. It is felt alike by the converted a . ‘ his welfare it might as well not pastors. Let me tell you what they want,
and unconverted persons. Very often ex‘st- " hile he is trying to get ready, *io them and say something like this
the gav girl whose heart is running over a‘‘n® last moment, to take advantage of “ * bave been astonished at what I find 
with fun and mirth and whose sjieech lf »e discovers that it has vanished out m>'8e,f aljle to do: for several weeks 1
sparkles with wit and humor has, deep in of 8,*ht- W,|at makes the matter more have done- d»y and night, just what the
her consciousness, the feeling that she is 8enous 18 ‘he fact that it never returns. ev»ngelist has asked me to do ; in order
unsatisfied, that she wants something Home other opportunity of a similar char- U> obedient I have carried my meals
better, purer and higher. She wishes “tfr may present itself, but the lost one the service, so as to be in ray place, 
that the Christian woman who is talking 18 ,<*lt forever. There is no power on 1 llave been as bold as a lion in talking
with her would ask her a question, would earth to bring it back. This general ^ People. I have never done this before
give her a hint, would lead the conversa fru,h 18 especially significant in as far as If >'ou wil1 forgive me I will be the same
tion to the subject of personal religion. £ concerns the opportunities of religion. f? >’ou that I have been to the evange
The other has no thought of the kind, «« who neglects to make his peace with ‘‘st—and more.” Then I can tell you 
She has even a faint, undefinable dread ^ . wlll,e be can, has no ground for what he will do. His eyes will be full
that any effort on her part would lie re- hoping that some strange magic will here- he may blurt out a " Tlwink you " •
ceived coldly,or made occasion of ridicule. aft«r reverse ‘be fixed laws of the moral .w,ien be gets alone in his study he will
Ho the opportunity passes. The souls umverse, and enable him to recover the ** ft boy again, and his heart anr* eves
have lieen within speaking distance, hut c,,«nce which he despised and trampled Wl11 ov®rflow in gratitude to God thafcTie
have failed to communicate with each underfoot. Life is probation. Probation ?nust not *n ‘be future do only his work- 
other. Kach goes on its way. The 'b'1”™''»®8 character. Character is des- but -vour8 a'8°- If this shall he the
friend of Christ who might have won a ™ny ~ ^ oehvitU Ch. Ad. result of the revival it will lie worth
soul u> him, lias been silent, afraid, * * * * more than a few thousand new Chris
«.liamod What ..miiw if to that too Prevailing Prayer. — Before t"“; ‘j wiM mro" many thousand,
failli!.» fni nil there contre the .an rape gracious work at iirntecost was exnerf Tn' “ T"' of “P'Otual life i„ 
ritnee that the Unloved I,« withdrawn enced the disciples and other helievère- ' Plrarc[">“ And in this direction
ïnT,n r‘"l" l *** ! th,"t ,he men mill women-had been in constant 5* ,‘vanSeh8t will have lieen
. pint, finds him not, and calling, there prayer for many day* The great Wes 16 C,“ CVer me«»»re.—Krr.
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Ï
ï .... wnr^rr?

l«on a* |Nw>ii,le."

Practical Plans for Revivals.
>v*i 8Value of Variety If ....

•!.«» not attract hear” £%£ terW nc’ "hT l*7" r"*ul"' h" mi-,1,.
|.rl try ...» other method, hot |„, „un. y", *l!llor '«d » continual I,arret 
l hat all of the method, tried are ofdivine wlJth ï f'ï °!"* """drring , .
appointment. Meeting, I,y the hundnl ,11' ■ l,"rro“-'] ,rr„,„„ Advertising the Service,
h oe killed, murdered outright, h, il iff, " ““ ,k ,'""1 might not “ r"""'. •-*   1er,,1.1,.
he iack of resource, on the part of the h” held |m nT”* “l of “ ”r,!""K f-W servi...... w.thout run

I .We.hav«seen meetings of sev <;osw,i «„ » f k V"1* °f U,,,Me huming . k mu. objectionable senwtionaliai!,

i'sxisixx.... *
.■taÇwbï: rarss, .Hm it; am,

f:it;s,rxMW festersAn" •• *me, tings. deeply affected and even

I Ill'l l-

Y°ur Vote and Influence
POIJ CHRIST OR.SIN

ï
mill many were

Silent Pr.yer._A few moment, „f for'h’flf If"'''

txr^ii^iirrfu^nTriS’ ,w"- .... .... i,~"r A rloan who attended one of the Mildmav This was followed by an invitation loilm
( .inference, m England, time related l,il[ Covenant Card \ „„o,r i, ,i T IT Th« hla/klmard ouùide.d thl 
dmllTe'Z-t Ttt1'*™Ck "le lir"t »»" Hamilton Conference sends the fo'lowinu ThT^ ' “*''1 *° K’""1 «-Ivanlage

fT-i-i'a t actrif-sr ... ........~
iïx.;ïz%r^£zzz-j .....
wondered whether / was to lie really 
sorted that night. To pray for sL, a 
thing «■„, impossible. I ,|id „ot wi„h

I I ?” l”ft 'hp hal1 “nxious and miser, 
able, but found peace in Ilia own home.

«mg ut: „„yo„„, 
,»/A. - .Matt. xii. ;to.

:

a
enuugli ;

do something, "said .Mr. M,„|y)
“* 'S1we'1" converted once in our mis 
..on in Chicago , don't knot Z. 
dont sup,,»,. |,e was con.erted hv'mv 
sermons, Isieause he couldn't underlaid 
huglish. Hut the isird co„verl«,| him

F** t",',“Mm'-gimy»l™

„ , - u. „ a ts sS'tairaa;» -àlESSH:™hf y.8,x letters of frank and earnest Dr Cuvier sav uM w,ul wi,“-cr. Kev. put him out on the «orner of the
M-licitotioiL At last report forty of the tliis • Twl y* ‘ ' / P1™ of action was thoroughfare of Chicago ami bn l ^
number had become faithful beginners in ‘ a »n each Sabbath, and on give them out, inviting Loot i
the Christian life, and the ministercon " clearly and hear n,e’ Lad*
Adently believes that the other sixteen I pungently ae I ooold—sometimes to come along and take one an.1 Will do the same.—Zion', //.„« the yet impeni Meeting/ L! !lfm fill ^

bmt, and sometimes to awakened ioul, »"d eunu, the fellow T'
' ’ ’ * ”e? ,eeku>g salvation, 1 stuck to would laugh, l«c,u„ hed du t L T ”

The After-Meeting. The day i, the aZ „g I™L «' “'"'I dITff"........"Î him 1 culdlttil

st.-ïir.TSïis; s-;trhsfi:f=- srî v--],reaching, and provision will be made in necessity of Id,, "lien winter rame, SZ

■ WW
^ïETiCT-'S",1* *?* S**S
ÜjfMÏi ss? ‘Mfi

S5?£5 5ïïr5É£Si“îS

“ Him that

I do, here and now, give myself to 
-osl. Trusting Christ i„ save me I 
promise Uod that I will 
grncr live a Christian life.

ftW out Mr, / mil ,,, HO 
John vi. ,H7.I

it.'
I

..SXES/JS,
"uidentally. A pastor conducting sue 
cessful revival meetings ha,I ma<le a list 
;,f n ttrge number of persons with whom 
he was to converse U|e,n the duty of 
commencing a Christian life. But lie 
ound himself ill and confined 

home. Aide to

-I'd- anil

U|.
ulfi

H
»

genuttj, and the persuasive faculties of 
"'cry ,«,,„r. I, should be huImsUnl 
solicitude and effort to occupy in lllbi 
ful Christian activity tl„ |,||,. , ,
foeent, or ...............rJ iiiemllm,.",!

congregation.

>

P8
k\

tv.

i *

m



THE CANADIAN EPWORTH ERA.
“An for me, by God's help, the first 

and last thing I long for is to bring men 
to Christ. I care nothing about line lan
guage, or about the petty speculations of j„- R tra| 
prophecy, or a hundred dainty things ; j,jni |,jH 
but to break the heart and bind it up, to ,„ly verv ,„ti,factory reply,
lay hold on aaheepnf Lhn.ta and bring ■■ Are' you going'to Toronto 
it back into the fold, is the one thing I the preacher.

Published Monthly at TORONTO, ONT. would live for. . . . To see souls saved “No ’ said the tramp
REV. a. c. CREWS. . . Editor. heaven to me. «« Are you going to St. Catharines !

REV. WM. HRIUUS, D.D., Publisher. " No.”
“ Are you going 
The reply being s 

1 the

306 OcTOBKH, ltd SI Is

The Canadian . . . . just Keep Coin' On.”

^ Eplfoorth Era A minister in Hamilton, in intern 
np some little time ago 
destination without ob<ORGAN OF THH EPWORTH LEAGUES AND 

OTHER YOUNG PEOPLE’S SOCIETIES 
IN THE METHODIST CHURCH.

Awake ! Awake ! to Woodstock ? 
still in the negative 

seedy individu il to“ ,l|i*J?7eel “ifur* st which» |«|>er like this can l* What meanest thou, ( ) sleeper I the pastor urgei
.i»»<"«ii-Tio«s .houin I..»,„d,™cr u,rh, „m,,„ “™c; <*•* «P«> «iy God,” was the advice tell where he really was heariing.

uuMM-atiofiaddrMHd toh*v William iihiwm, Wmirv of the ship captain to Jonah as he He received the characteristic
lay “lumberi,1Kin tlw 1101,1 -* lhe «-a

Booh Kwnii, HaiiUi, N.s. It is a most appropriate call to the ju*t keep goin’ on."
Church of Ood to day. Many of our What a picture of the .imlere life, that 

ol onr Booh Hoorn»»t congregations are asleep as far as direct drifts upon the current of circumstances ‘
evangelistic work is concerned. For We are afraid that some churches and
years there has been no marked in- leagues are very much like this. They
crease of membership, and multitudes do not seem to have any special object in

' of un«aved 'people pass the doors of the view, but “just keep goin’ on." To lie
*anct,uary Without any effort being made successful we must have a definite pur

ztu to arrest them. A church that is not pose, and the goal should be constantly
kept in view.

For the next six months, at least, the 
great aim of every Methodist organiza
tion should lie the conversion of sinners.

answer ;
“O, I am not making for any place, /

troubled about its barrenness and loss 
of converti 
condition.

Editorial. ng power is in a perilous 
There is cause for serious

raaBNBEHBlSB
This Issue.

alaim. We trust that the enthusiasm 
of the present evangelistic movement 
will awaken these somnolent churches,
and lead them to bestir themselves for Personal \Ç^ork.

preparation of this number has the salvation of the people. There is ____
been the most interesting and inspiring nothing that pleases the devil better At the Barrie District Epworth League 
task the editor has undertaken for a long than a sleeping church. Convention, held recently at Barrie, spec-
time. He sends it forth with the hope ——— ial attention was given to the Evangelis-
that it will prove to be at least a small Observe the Piav tic movement, and plans were laid for
factor in helping to produce a great revi- VDserve me uay. aggressive effort throughout the district,
val of religion in our lieloved Church. , , , i u In order to stimulate individual work on
We trust that it will be widely circulated our Church hasap- thp part of tho niembeis pledge . aids

ong our Churches,leagues and Sun.I.y- P°'"te.l a «perlai day for the inauguration âi,tributeil to the delegate» for une
school» Arrangement* have been made of «*"ie enterprise it has only been par- j„ the societies. The card reads us
by which extra copies will be supplied at tlally observed. Many of the ministers fol|owa .
the bare cost of paper, press work, binding aml h|m>rterly Boards have been indiffer- 
and postage. We doubt if there is any ent about ,he importance of making local 
way in which league funds could be ex- interests give way to a great cunnexional 
pended that would bring lietter results enterprise. There is something decidedly 
than by purchasing liftv or a hundred impressive in a whole Church uniting in
copies of this number for general distri- Pra>'cr a™ effort at the same time. By
bution. all means let October 14th lie made a

The

i

U

li
is....Pledge for Personal Work....

I wish to lie enrolled as une who will hy 
personal effort seek to reach and h ing in 
Christ at least one person before Deeeinls r 
.list, lHOk

ShlXATVRK

In
h.

special day whether evang 
lie commence<l immediate! \

elistic services 
y or not.Reserve Power.

Audkkss

Namk (ik Yura Liaiii i
WIt is a gissl thing to have a stock of We Must Advance.

reserve power, but the time mines when ___
it should lie drawn upon. During a The very existence of the Epworth 
movement such as the evangelistic enter- League is involved in a forward movement, 
prise to which our Church is now com As it is true in individual experience 
mitted, the latent talent, the unused that there is no dead level in Christi m
force of the Church in speech, song, and life, so it is equally true of a religious
prayer, should all be brought out and organization. When Cod brought the
directed upon the enemy's strongholds, children of Israel to the borders of the
Every ounce of energ that we possess promised land they had either to go in and prayerful effort to keep it, very blessed
should lie used in seeki; g to extend our possess it, or turn their steps back again results would certainly follow.
Masters kingdom during the next few into the wilderness. There was no resting

line. When once they 
J of promise failure to 

press forward toward the high mark to
which God called them was the cause of There may lie a little disappointment 

“ The only thing that man is good for manifold disaster in their subsequent with some because the Epworth league
is to save souls,’’ wis the remark we heard history. So when we as leaguers, having Forward Movement in Bible Study and
recently, concerning one of our ministers, reached some longed-for good, fail to Evangelistic work is not to be held
Ibis is an excellent specialty to have, obey the marching orders, “forward,” in the fall as usual this year, but a little
The work of a pastor is varie 1, and he then, either consciously or unconsciously, reflection will probably lead them to see
needs to be a many-sided man. but soul- there comes a retrograde movement, and that it would not be wise to have any-
saving is his main business. Spurgeon we become, like Samson, shorn of our thing just now that would in any way

Our life depends upon moving interfere with the general movement to
To all the members of our be inaugurated on Sunday, October 14th.

to make money or to gain power. Leagues the call is, "better !” and to all the We should guard against the impression
testiinmv was: unsaved it is, "come!” that the League is a separate institution

ha
After prayerful thought will you sign thin 

pledge, and give your name to the Secret» i> 
of your league, and have it forwarded to 
the Secretary of the District I of

If every active member would take 
pledge and make an honest andthis

(
months. on the bound 

entered this
lie

United Action Needed. of t
A Good Specialty. or I

thin

SUg|
Lea

V

Line

tuni

was a great evangelist. He was as anxi- power 
ous to see men brought to Christ as other forward, 
men are
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E“ ~h.v:r:i: ,-;A ■...... -the first tiundavhi aml ? " «'nductor, than the singing A h, ! «»«! ‘ Kem-ue the IVrnhmg.
the week'of »* ! v' W,H ,,iau«ur Ht,rr?”g hymn is a great help u, “Ueha ,T °ur ''«arts are warm.sl with

”k Uf ,V*"8rll“M ">«*"»•• 77". much depend, up» '" Chri"! r* h-J,, w.Very of„„ gl,.i i'mpn.Z,,,. * ‘ "°lhi"“ Th" "®'r,
an destroy,,! I,y lack „f jud,.„ ,„t „„,l ' mens souls I, ofum a,

J g ». .1... put forth bvth"

* in «» .in,;,,™,
^rZ':;.,r........ .......

tlut» ", evangelistic service,, but they . *
ou d not be allowed to crowd out the " Oo home und tell thy friends what

better mus,"* .““J Vhurch No thi"** *e l,,„l Lth done for
news, cor. ,|, f" m"*' '*" h f«u»| thee, was Christ's command to the

else of „„ ,|lo,cli,of ^Re,. “.Jesus, hover of Home is „ ™
make way, 2”“' ,''u,t “» 1 am," nod -Come ye "outmence evangelistic work. Sneak L,

r ^«1: “*v'' '

„.^invn;rivnU>... ............
mangehsttewnr, ^foZ^ ...........^

rJ“"! k- methods. The revival m"
* °Vfom's'ao'd^ïSbü3*X,r0tîC' *“>'"•and Tut general idea seems to In, that a
„„t b’ uZr th= p»». m.y rev,v»1 <* 71*100 „ uu. „„„„ ô„û

=«=Sïsôr ~ - sw^JsSrS
■................. ................................................................ ...

|| C°d IESn0f th'* ”Umb"' f°r gener“ 7......... l,ete™ine to make a“na 7:"b"',o«. ma, be secured at « ‘l,e “““ng, of the Church, Le„g„,
« the following prices, postpaid : £ «undav school deeply spiritual and evau

” *"h""c; *».' Hie revival will have com
» meoced e„„ ,iln„.. h™

A PASTOU in the Toronto Conference 
«nies: I want to sow your Revival
^ umber among my congregation on 
j Oftolar Hth. There ought to 
Is. thousands of them scattered nil ovw
'le Church.”

* standard
Convention reports, league 

"'sponfience, an,I everything 
""hnary character have had to 
•his month, for revival 
these pa 
our usua

*
*Tins paper will prrrlnthlv go into ,|,e 

Imnds of many who are not subscribers the 
" e™ tl“"1 “ """dial in vitation to join 
our ctrcle of tegular readers Ourspeciilty 
,s Christian work, and we seek to publish 
a jour,ml that will be helpful to „|| who 
•ire anxious to work for Christ.

*

*•' “3S17c-;ê”,ï“- , 
r™“z.’tssrjT-fa: ■
,r.'tmi"ut,henral,',l,“ch“reh Ï

25 Copies for 50
50 si.00.

1.50.
Ï M"w„‘l°rm.nst” ”“,w eR"S0S 5 " “^«"OLtuo for Christ " |, ...

Im.alZ^ingtLT1. ’"."y!" ............*.....................««uZTuuurii B

work wtth a determination to do what- he I"* hobby. There „re let er 
Thkuu i, certainly in.pir.t,n I^ ^

remarkable interest in special services by *

e!cnJZT1 01 Mdto* tr“‘ vebijP^HeFX"^ '«V“sllt'/trfov„r rf

b the e--‘" wu. ,„u,t
1». counted in as on, of the active forces f®1"*" "t the next few months are*,, l* grace*, we find perusî.of^î? ”orm
O he campaign. If it should lag behind, lof. ""‘irely ,|„ pasture ,„d eva” terrupted by perb,7„ f L“ y umn
rhil ki^Tw’l1, tM ”«"1-*” «* 7h,m c"nrra,i,e|yl!,„,willl»«Z: apparantdJliortnrin .........
n one ,1 b? “"worthy of its hihud. fait one oflicial members, and period Israel was
name and record Head the valuable -any other, he enlisted in the work 
suggestions on another page as to how the 
le ague may help, and resolve to do all 
vou can. 1

100 2 *
*

*

*

►Id

mg an exceptional 
initted to gather 

•T day ; hut s<s>ii even that 
the most favored nation

manna eve 
cease.!, and t

Oun Methodist friend, across tl.o line *°wi"» hmg waiting,
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Rkvivaij* ho' not man-made of course 
they are not ; hut tin* same may ho mill of 
the corn crop, the wheat crop, mid the potato 
crop. If mail atom! aloof and left the whole 
matter of cre|is to the beiiigimnt care of the 
Heavenly Father, there would lie many him

■ay, “ Now, I
There are no new («tented methods for '|uite careless of what I 

revival. “ working up a revival," hut certain well- w*y« i" us and throw
«',*1.1... ini, Melli,»li.m i. the child ,,f » .wW'.'i f«jl «eçuro one. H'W-

revival which began in the hearts of John . ." , l.lllll},,VI 18 determined to see a Jist where we are in the provident • 
and Charles Wesley. sointual refreshing and is willing to pay OihI m where we can beat honor and plea-

... „ . the price lor It, he ,« rarely ....... th.1, .mi m»ke the mo»t pemon.1 imii, ,i
It I,:.» Ijeeii .Mmmted llmt lit M—lj, Hut the uncc include. tr»n.p«cnt «inoentj , ,|„. greatest gm.1 to'our fellow.,

ne hi- lifetime, was the means of bring- profound desire, thoroughly prepared Gospel change wha
HMt.OtN) souls to Christ. preaching, and much direct nersoiial work change for the worse

Till. Kpiscotialians Iswist that they a unconverted. No system of unmistakable
a|smtolic. This carries them hack to IV machinery or revi agymnastics will answer ought to make in our
tecost. when 3,0.0 were converted in as a substitute for what has been suggested. circumstances and opisirtunities !
single day a T,"'rv mUH* n" false note, no pretence, has chosen our place for us, do we

A. ..........« uf thr thurituithiiHH „f II.,. ?L7ld on cho1
James Caughey s revival woik is seen in the Zion't Htmld.
fact that a large majority of his converts ,, . . , . .... The general olticers of the Evangelical
remained "faithful unto death." soi l-savino is the ultimate aim in this Association have sent out a communication

world of all ( hnstian work. It is well to their ('hiirehes from which th„ ,
I HILIP * preaching in Samaria was of the enough to talk of building character and of is an extract We believe in great stirrmc

tnie rev,va type attracting attention to developing Christian graces and of reform- revivals tha! will sweep con,mm£ in!o Hm
Christ, leading the |ample to forsake sin, and mg society. These are the finishing touches kingdom of Heaven We believe we can I,,,,,,
producing - great joy In that city." to be putfon the structure after its" found»- thëmîis “Zn WeMieie HZnZ

lions and walls are in place, but there is much right to lie intense in this work as the
only folly in hanging un minted scenery for commercial world has to be excited in busi 
a world s admiration while there is nothing matters. We believe, therefore, in the
but gauze to support this artistic display. old-fashioned Holy Ghost baptism of power

Thi- imprci.u, i. prcv.lent thmuglmut w. b.1»,,'here i. .n, betwr w.), of ,|„.f will cunrict wnd cmv.rt .inn.,. .,,,1

I'hn.t.nd."" flint II,. prejwinj I|«!,I „f the tff„ ™|f™ï*ng Cever«Î^l™»t'‘tl.7t22 'J1"" “j* CJ‘n‘‘“n ch*"c,er
chur.1. m . dnwnnght uld-f^h,.,,,* . Holy „f ..ring The tempi, i. Imilt I,y ht- » < bewuucl. you by th. mem.» ,.[ f l„l. hy
Ohn.t IVTIV.I. T he ch.iml.ri.tic. of .uch » ti individual .tone and ho„rd for it, the judgment, of the great day, hy the value
revival are given hy an exchange a. follow. : „lld thi. fitting i, to be done in forçât "} '“'“»«•> hy the love of Chriat, !..

1. A revival that begins iiersonally in the and ipiarry, not after the material is placed . ’14,1 CAIl1 to promote a glorious revival
hearts of the |sistors and the members of the in the wall.—Central Hnvtist. ,n our church. Ip! up! in God's name,
church. ______________ up ! The new calls for it ; the whitened

2. A revival in the thoughtful, honest, _ , . _ harvest calls for it; the shortness of time
prayerful rending of the Hible. Kevtval Stumbling-Blocks. calls for it ; the Son of God calls for it ; the

3. A revival that will rebuild the broken- —~ white-robed throng calls for it ; heaven and
down family altars and keep burning thereon (Adapted from “ Won! ami Mort.”) earth are Isith awake to the need of a revival
the lire of daily, devout worship. People who have no faith. People who in ?“r <Jh,uruh u|'.! up ! in God’s name,

4. A revival that will make all members of talk too much. up ! for the only thing that will save the
the church profoundly solicitous for the snlva- People who are always late. People with honor of Christ and the glory of Zion in 
lion of their neighlsirs. fads. midst is a revival.—Her. L. Thinwm, ll.lt.

5. A revival that will cause all members of 
the church to lalsir
neighlsirs to bring tin 

li. A revival that
from the heart,
unto me, Let us go up to the

Interesting Facts.

The Presbyterians are the result 
mighty revival led by Calvin. Kimi

! Whit does our world wait for toil 
w hat does God 
women in wlmi

be done thro

supremely want I Men 
n Gisl gets His way ami 

else gets any way ; nu n and won 
but for one thing, -that God's \

ugh them ; men and women w 
blessed Spirit of God,

happens, only get T v 
igh us."—(V. Cum/ '

will

gry. starving children.<)e the 2.000 ministers in our Church, 
prolstbly 1,700 wire converted during a

part would 
If we realize this 

truth, what a difference it 
estimate of

tsoever on

lot ami

1 think that 
ice l—S. .<

The Kind of Revival Needed.

People who are proud and stiff.
Those who do not pray at home.
People who pray four times too long, and 
re an experience in which there is exh

Ik we are to have a real revival, the Holy 
Ghost must have the right of way. It is the 
Holy Spirit who convicts men of sin. It is 

human logic, human reason, human per 
sonality, enthusiastic meetings ; it is the 
Spirit uf the Living God. It is the Holy 
Ghost who energizes human wills Isith to will 
and then to du the things that God wants 
done. It is the Spirit of God who unities 
the workers and makes them like the solid 
phalanx which 
opjsisition. So, 
meetings of prayer in

Iiersonally with their 
un to Christ.

will enable eivery church give 
" I was glad tatiimember to say 

when they said
lion and a new system 
People who love thei 

shake hands with their own
revival that will make it a pleasure to People who know it all.

mliers to live right up to the spirit of People who talk like steam whistles at
the vows they took u|ion themselves when church, but are like oysters at home, 
they joined the church.

A revival that will meet these conditions 
will not fall far short of lieing a genuine, 
old-fashioned. Holy Ghost revival. God is

of the,ilii 
nselves

"tfy-|

Lord." 
7. A

shadow

goes through any 
let us spend time in tin sc 

in getting the (mwer --f 
even the

Pertinent Paragraphs.

Let us have it.
I

was to “ remember whence thou art fallen, 
and relient and do thy first works."Revival Miscellany. , ... Some Revival Don’ts.

* kky often the most humble agencies are ——
of Christian people ask employed in promoting revivals, and there Don't scold (leoplc for not coming to 

to Christ in a H"y ( hrmtl»n '»»>' indulge the hope of church,
astonished at the chu,?en of ,U,K}.« the instrument in Don’t pray " Anylsidy but me,

planting the seed which may sprout, grew Don't cry “1 don't believe ii
and lwar fruit to the honor of the Church.— Neither does the devil. 
lier. J. H. roll», U. IK Don't expect revival hy

One of our conteni|Kiraries has a contribu- machinery, work by law.
tion on “ How to Galvanize a Prayer Meet- 1)u,l’t "»y 1 “»" do nothing." V..u
ing." To this Zion'» lierai,I replies: Better know the disease-you know the cure, 
not galvanize at all better dynamite it Don't put all the revival work of the 

"8am Jones has said, ‘If you want a That is the scriptural term : "But ye !nt4’ the few w‘‘«ks. when ‘by
revival in your church, get a piece of chalk, shall receive (lower [dynamite] after that the !* Het;|neth 8""d to "hold a series
and make a circle on the flisir, and get Holy Ghost is come upon you. " ings."
inside it, and then say, " O Lord, revive Thy M , Don't expect preacher or evangelist
work," and twgin with everything inside this , ®.*Penenc« confirms me in the opinion the whole meeting.
circle.' " • l.,v,"8 8,wlwl ,*«nt ht"»e h>' the Holy Don't expect a red hot meeting in a refng-

'" the one only way to save sinners ; erator. and you some of the ice.
;h,t * Church nuat " bçck up " it. miniiter Don't Iteexe to the buck so»t.

. „ , ioimnend. tb.t “every by iiereonel ellbrte ; »nd th«t when preacher front ««t briinule
r *!' WOrk toe«ther for G.rf'e Don't letfriend of you™ »y, So

Ood und ,,™y glory He * a. cure to unawer ptsyer an to- nut., crad for my eoul." 
do” of cS." " K"'li ST " “ th” h“,e""' “r Don't «old thorn who come to the meet-

'J,,lrer- ing, because others are absent.

i.
In any eoinjiany oi 

how many were brought 
revival. You will lie a 
number.

t
Lord." 

i revivals."
The tielief is general that the hour of 

God's clock has struck, and if ever the pre- 
•rganized forces are to be used for Ilia 
it must be done now.

accident. Reviv- V
J

glory
things are now ready ! ”

J"Behold, all

S?-
P

of meet-
T

»
AThe M. E. Church 

Ibiard of Control
Epw Join i lie

G

* =
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Personal Work.

era. ;n>9
The Children for Christ.

•lid a revival yrwd thr-ugh the lutmta-kx, 
■»! mi«' tin- im|arial hm-M-li.-ld

...... .......... •» - „ ̂  .,—    

EEt”F;^F j'tc*r...... .r't■*».............. . Fw5vir
dun ih urged t.. accept the ministry to him hut ,/* g,*i *' ,llln. y,l« mil mm pledged themm-lvc* that they would trv m 
children as an obligation always »nde7ery- u ^ J g'Lcl,MW U* hnn and lay hold <wr> Wmv £j* £
ahere bmdmg upon Christians. Many hind at d 5,''1!K,i ",MI H h',''irt> «ril* ,,f «he dr,','Uni toChrist during the year If the 
m-glw-ted'chin d >e mi,,i8lers "f ti for him you"will ,*|,V\!U ,l.Ut\v.*n f»'M for sis lllollthn they Mere Ilot dlscour

JISZ**-' . ............... .. «I.» ri,h. y. k*'‘ x'i, z. ::rX!rïï,
Ho»- m, heart ia pui„od rcatl the T"* lb*‘ »» """«t il,, if we want to wlm h "S ,**ï lk 'made.

«Count of a revival „„,1 hear the Ltoï “ >" get down » level »i,h “ t ie , ",'".1 * "..... "» >™ came
Imaaluigl, „ute that all the com erta w ere Uontgo under the a,,,,,...... . ,|„, ^hev hi T I 511...... "-'"rah.....
grown-up poopltj, and moat of them hL" f”” »"« g^.d»! I».,er than',‘Joy. Wh“* "'g I la-hete that thia
of 'families Aa much aa to •• | Chmt "“‘«l >" «ave the poor Samaritan ^ 'l'.e«"on a. to how «,,

ssx ts .....».......... - -•»

ill.I pel

h

29

Ipplisi
the awakemng of the aoul under the Holy *ith the I»™" of hi. eager desire behind i“ 
then “t ‘"““T”', “"d ,h™ ‘“'My lead "« I had the Sun,pet of God. and

du°UbAful utiii(y. H,,d sensational . ,
methods should never be employed.—her. 8. . ,T 18 "ften liest,” says Prof. Tor
l. Dtittnii, It.D. win it person's confidence and

'l»aclJnto'"ie C,,mZiri"l,tllSy..lJ?S:r ;“,u.i.,mnce! .how'hlm'"many“«ïîîtionl! .ITJ™""' n'j h~"n iH “* hand jus,

Eïï, “r 5 —1" K r,::hkrZ'Sï rk iPh ~j:L“:z MchUdrun' that SS* »f ............ •»*-.tale „,„h= grmt,^'i!? j™tha, work „

llisviph-ahip to Christ is not 
or a long pathway, 
secure a reward in pm 
done. It is a life whi 
as its hirthright, 
forward in 
Timothy Lhriijht.

The world dm* not rvim-mher its hvr.,i a 
hut there will lie no unrecognised Christian 

Kacli .'lie known hy all ;
iHtion ; all 

for <iod gleaming in 
foot and |Ntlm. They 

as the stunt 
Till llulijr, L

Gems of Thought.

it liecomes
X duty ia no 

that very moment 
ua. .t mul.

If you intend to d<> a mean thing, wait till 
re to do a noble thing 

(luthrif.

divined than fn.in 
hi tiding U|M.||

to-morrow ; if you ar 
do it now, now ' hr

I'
dial Into, t., give the lie.t, the meat, 

lie- «bundantly and richly and so much of world- 
It is ‘-v K'M,d »s will not interfere with the high, 

est blessing, h. JV. 1‘rtouhrt, /#. />.

lorrey, “to 
affection lie-

f:tly and zealously add.esa 
cldldtm, that „h^ 

seek the glow of her hearthstone for light 
and comfort who can count the earnest

perfect ■

hlight " he» Mr. Mo,aly died I knew I could not 
nest, lie a M.s.dy hut there was one little thing 
i hich which he did that 1 could do. Every day he

fel- spoke to some one about his soul. Every
day that broke he gave himself to Christ, 

*ked ‘!Chrmt* "K« '»« to somelssly to-
stry, * y: , And sg.ineof us have started that, 
ldi y. A "d I would like every man and woman here

and comfort, wno can 
virile, capable, consistent 
the next ten years would bri

» l"iig lalx.r. 
id of wh ivb 
what we have 

ch has ita inheriUme, a 
at the outset, and eiovta * 

the conscious possession t,f n

converts wh 
tig into her fel- f*.i

XX hen Dr. Lyman Heecher was 
what was the greatest thing in th 
he replied, "Hot theology, „r philo»,p|,y, 

; it la many mniln.'' In |,is 
was a wonderful soul-win-

once asked

would like every man and w< 
five, “ fjord Jesus, from this 

address I am going to hold 
to somebody alsiut Thee e

or controversy ;Ijg-fgfgs t»s?s-e gigs
have a knowledge of the history^ antiquity, T”K 8'*I*Ji1 'K to lw preached to “every cheek and brow and fl.t and i»d 
and geography of the Bible ; but if y«,u Çre»ture. This means |ieraonal, hand t... shall shim- with distinct light as
their ruler Kiend” and hT£l -d ^ ‘ ” U"^* ,,Wn     f"r *,,‘l "v‘"
daily guide, the great aim of Sabbath- ?cnl,ture 
school instruction has lieen missed Exam luw 111 u< 
me your own work and see how 'well you T*1® ^ 
have done.-Dr. If. A. Thompson. «'"i

evening's
myself to

........ v.,,.u.vi «.ini me unsaved, man to man
and woman to woman. Look through the 

"dures and you will be surpris 
much springs out of intern 

rsons. The call is to

sed to see
with 

you |iemon
dial dealing
matter how T,"wt‘ whu l,r»y with power plead (l.sl * 

nan l,r,’!"IHcs as the ground of their petition 
the ■ ^ "who pray with |s,wer appr.Nteh <0*1 

m deep humility of si.ul, cotise,.am of their 
own uiiworthiiiess.

Praying With Power.mi summons yo 
in the name of Christ i

u to perm

range of your influence. No 
tier how foul r 

•w. no matter how f„
Two Definitions. a man or won

world, yoi 
uttermost, and 
ment to pnx-la

rgotten by
ur master is able to «ave to the 

you are his ap|«iinted instru- 
aim his mercy. - Jumra H.

XX hat is preaching !

Problem : How to bring these people into 
the closest relations with Him.

1 he true end of the sermon is: “The sal
vation of the people. "

What is an evangelist I 
A fish

KIn b Iwautiful iiasHag 
Dr. Stalker tells us h 
his opportunities for Christ w 
chained as a primmer to a Roman soldier.

Of course his attendant was changed every 
few hours, as one soldier relieved another. 
In this way there might lie six or eight with 
him every lour ami twenty h„um. Paul 
could not sit for hours beside another man 
wiUiout s|ieaking of the aubject which lay 
nearest to his heart. He s|sike to these 
soldiers about their immortal souls, and as a 
result many of them became changed men,

e in the Life of Paul, 
ow the afiostle used 

hen he was

sher of nien. And a fisherman goes 
where the fish are, searches for bait that 
hah like, uses it and catches fish.

<Jod only had one Son. and He made Him a 
wandering Evangelist.

%
"h" l'™y "th P'».r to God go

i
Evanuiust William Movll.
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’ Young Methodists, Forward!
MESSACES FROM PRESIDENTS OF CONFERENCE LEAGUES.
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us aim at having eve 
Canada

f uMi,

ry young pei 
laciouaneHK 

through u
nada enjoy the con 
en and a new life

R*v. J. H. Riiwbll, B.D..
President Mini it ofm Confer* nr >■ I,nor

>
°M> Spirit .if (led.

«
%
*

Better “Lookout" Work.
1 will just mention one way in which w 

«•mi greatly enlarge our Master's kingdon 
viz.: By having an members of our I>ookm: 
Committees men and women who are

K. , , ■ • « . ««rated to the service of the Lord and who
Is y lM'f,,rv "N ,lel*rt,,r® Mr Moody have tact, and know how toapproach people 

•said. • I regret to leave this scene of earthly A mighty Forward Movement can lie made 
activity f,.r many reasons Imt largely he |,y this committee in seeking the strangers
cause I would like to take part in that who are arriving in our cities and towns

"f v'“ "”v a.wl«l might «raly day, and whu. Imc.mm they bay,
™ll Thu New fcningelmm Thi. new on« t„ iiiatruct them, tbmugh ignorance in, 
..va'igris," « niramtod for u, h, the it.Uiiencml l.y the devil'. "Likout commit
1 nent.eth ( elitury Evi.ngoll.tlc Uimpnigii, tee " who i. ever on the nlert, and never f.d,

1,1 wl"™, « l,"F,e b«“>™ ««y lamgtte to take advantage of the opmirtunitiee »f
in our Conference i. intereated. Ueneiala forded. They are thu. taken primnen. and
often prepare for great battle, by «ending a can only be .el free by mighty effort,
detachment of trimly tnmp. to .el/e «.me where»., in the lir»t place, a 1,catty hand
.tmteglc point tninlvance ....................f,|„ .hake, an invitation to attend our meeting,,

xr-th^iszirL?^ .«■ s'as kitrr.. ght h,t° ™ th-"
ce», of the whole campaign will be asm red. the Master', aervice, to be u,ed a. He
How call thl, be done t Much prayer and heat, going forth with willing hand,
«cnptiive «tody are centlal to a true revival. Hi, bidding, ever keeping hef,
In revival aymcea the League i. alway. blamed pn.miae, “Fear thon not. for I am
aetne. but m thia vaimiaign it i« to do more with you. be not diamayed for I am thy (led
If*" "l1'll™r>', ,AI1 ««M ,ho Nl1" low. I will atrengthen thee, yea, I will help thee 
through hgypt, but once in the year ,1 over- yea, I will uphold thee with the right I,ami 
Hows r.gypt. All through the century streams of my righteousness.” 
of Messing have flowed, hut this year all the
land is to receive the fertilizing inundation Horace J. Knott,
and the seeding for harvests yet to lie. As President British Columbia Conference League.
we hope to lie the chief reapers let us give 
ourselves to the labors of this camiwign. A
revival «M i» our own heart,, then in the A Glorious Leader
League, anil then hi the entire Church.

Forward ! The New Evangelism.
KWWA r. IlOWIl,

“Forward ! Hear you I . _ 
Bass it along the line ! 

Forward inspiring watchword ! 
May it lie yours and mine ! 

Forward !

the order 1

< lut of the with its errors 
ry night ; 
present, 

hope's radi 
Forward !

Into the glorious 
Bright with ant light

Out of the toils of the tempter ;
Out of the dust of des|mir ! 

Into faith's highest freedom.
The freedom of praise and 

Forward !

consecrate ou

ire us the
Out <>f the vale of the idler. 

Where sloth and neglect have
Into the fields of actio 

Where i";service and joy are kin 
Forward !

Out of ourselves and 
Out .if our weary way 

Into the limitless beauty 
Of God’s munificent day 

Forward !

sadness ;

“ Forward ! " Its echo is ringing ! 
The word new life inijiarts ; Rev. (J. H. COBBLBDICK, B.D , „ Thedosing days of this century

President London Conférence Epirorth League. dated, and which we love^sô"*
t° engage in a mighty revival e

ve are associ- 
Well, is abo

May it in living letters 
Be blazoned upon mi 

Forwanl!
well, is alsiut 
nterprise, themighty

success of which l argely depends on 
united efforts of all the forces within 
borders. May I be |.emitted to express the 
Impe that w hen the time for action arrives 
it will find us ruadv. As mir tr.»u™ s..mi.

-Forward.
A Revival in Every League.

What an Opportunity I ----
— A revival ill craiy League in Canada ! A it will find ua ready. Ah „ur Him,» i„ Simth

I lie leaders of our ( hurch have sounded name «.r purging and reviving tire from the Africa have had in Lord Roberts an inemn
the “ Advance! " and upon Sunday, 14th Atlantic to the l'acitic, moving every heart, |wrable leader, and behind them all the
October, our Methodist forces '..ill enter animating every life, and foreshadowi;,g the might and |lower of the British Empire so
U|sm such a campaign for Christ as we Ik*, destiny of every young person in our beloved we have in the Lord Jesus a leader w'ho has
•'«ve our Church has never before under ‘"'intry : All our young |ample for Christ, never lost a battle, and at our command all
token. and that now ! For this our Father waits ! the resources of His Kingdom. Let us

What an opportunity lies before us as Th'8 l*'« noblest manhood and womanhood come to this work with clean hands and pure
Kpworth Leaguers to aid in this grand work ! "f "ur young |ieople demands. Why can hearts, and sinners shall la.- converted as in
l oung, strong, and enthusiastic, we should we not, as never I adore, realize such a the peat, not by might nor by power but by
Is’ ready to go into the thickest of the liettle, momentous forward movement ! There are my Spirit, saith the Lord of Host*. Let us
and then, fighting shoulder to shoulder with ,w" i»i|*irtaiit reasons why it should lie urge u|xm the Leagues that the intervening

tried and Droved veterans, unde lie «"light and attained. time lie spent in pre|«ration for this work
hie leadership of King Jesus, w n First, on such depend the future life and lLe* UH lay aside everything that would

confidently count ii|sin success. prosperity of all our Leagues. By revival I binder.
Two blets we in list admit : mean not simply a spasmodic effort by which W. H. Moss,

unsaved ami are utterly inditi'erent to awakening among the active memliera first 
i-sjiulh welfare. ... fo' fr'"'' 8»ch a fountain must the liest

, - T,u*>' ‘Hn nn° w'1 If reached and won results flow and then spreading out to the Conditions of Surrr.e("V Chn.l if we mll.llow the Holy Spirit to aaaociate member,, anil finally to the wider M t °* auccCK-
lead and use usas He wants to. circle of the young people who are in no-

0,1 f«T a clarion call that will arouse us wise interested in the things of God. Such 
from our lethargy to real aggressive effort to a revival is one in which every young Chris- 
resist the invasion of Satan and carry for- tian realizes in a deeiier sense the blessed 
ward the banner of Jesus. consciousness of the indwelling Christ, and

I hen, Leaguers, remembering the untold feels as never in the |iast the “ burden of
blessings we ourselves enjoy, and remember- souls " and the weight of resisinsibility rest
ing the value Jesus by Ills death set up >n ing ujk.ii him as Christ’s ambassador. ‘ ,K- exn

'■ ,»mg niiHitb.Nf what h». iindoiilgedly lieen cue can chill and ........... .. i,,iil ÏÏ , l T,h0 rrr Ce,m,ry -rld -f a boldness and the t

ulefc'“b^nce of all censoriousness. W ithout to win others for Christ. Luke 24:49 
/ I* ,H,U,ul u‘ »'»>.l««t»cuLir methods, and The find of Uiese conditions in connection

h,worth League, despising no genuine operation of God’s with the present movement has been prêt tv

♦

mi ilh life and
prosperity of all our Leagues. By revival I 
moan not simply» spasmodic effort by which 

ved are moved to 
a deep spiritual 

mendiera first

l poii us, as members of a society whose 
object is largely to develop and broaden 
l hristian character, and to “ bring our 

to Christ," there comes a 
W hat are the conditions

associates 
ooportnnity.

upon which a wide and general rei 
Christian faith and consecrated livi 
be expected I

young
s/ierial

vival of 
ng may

10.
bet'

Ï
President Toronto Cotlfen
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• dZmr^'n" ” .....,"dl> r.™l, t., !

aera. ail
*****‘**^*» :̂*^»*»*««M*..»«.**,J3f

Official Members May Help. !
..... ................. I

:

" R. CoVRTIt'B, 
iW'n* Bay of (Jointe t>,

Things Necessary.

Hearty and Earnest Co-Operation,

if»1» mii.j ,„ h u,,i ,h, ................ . .
be men and to .hat»

,!, ir /"««mta amt their fate Then the 
Church will revive .ml U- rightly re.,.g„„v,| 

orgnii of the religion ofJewue Vhriat. 
Albert If. Waiwon. M.I».

< Uticial
1. H

u V;™'irethref.th;»g"absolutelynecessary n'gm 
JSSÏÏSL f,,r e"tering htiHr,i|y »nd vlmrcl

, “,u, y ln‘°,thti «.ming CHIIIIMIUII 2.
1. 7/if kntniMj, of aersmnl ml ration. A inm

XLTnîl rWU‘> «n-thvr to
(.hriHt unlew hie own feet have trodden the 
iwthwav to the erne*.

undertake any work for God without thi, i„
«onrt failure and defeat, and our «

«hall lie but aa rounding lira., „r „ clanging
,h 'h 'i n£mu,t |',,mhvl'ly be tilled with 
the Holy Ghost. 1 would earnestly urge 
every one of our young , ample to tany rome-

-No work for G,ld Zim ï»7,',"unfle'ÏÏLen .....

and prosecuted nuccenafnlly without much
prayer. There never ha. Wen a revival of p.„ , „ ..
any power or extent that haa not been the Patterns of Holiness,
result of earnest prayer. Ill,, that God
prayer ”“8h f Up““ “ wi,h ,he “Pir«t of Official member, may help 

With them, three things secured the revival with th^foï'ro S

„:abr™awould give us H marvellous uplift. If „ur 3. Bv scekii 
inemhership universally were thus tilted for
Churches in Judea and GaKand watch üf,“"V'T T*" 'T™"* 1,1 ,h»‘ oftiéu * *"1* ''Un *" hnVti ,w" «* three
would l>e repeated Vnd the lM«i,tv‘ f it wa ch CMrL‘ "? f"""e "ho may lie reached Hicial inemlwrs, men in whom the publie
all these things are within ouT^h* w’ »?y themselves patterns of holi “J* Conhdenee, to .land at the d.s.r each
mav know J ” "rewitnin our reach. We ness, thus holding forth "the word of life ‘ Veiling tu welcome those who attend
with the Spirit, we may he ndghtv^n^iraw^ l*J tho official mendient of any elnireh J‘HlK?cml1' help in making strangers fjv| at

.... ......... h,,. ....... ...... ... ou. ,hb

* *;d “"'l*' “"I” f'.r aucreaaftil wort
even though Ihetr voice, are aeldott, heard 
m prayer .# testimony. I^ t Mtnilu,vr 
come in and out of our services without»rllST"*... *

mendiera may help the

■M Upturn of |s,wer ami the whole Chiu 
«.uureh will soon he on tire. as if
• & regular attendance at the 11
iiirh. I heir presenee will U an iiiapirn 
to the liutor. a joy to the church, and 
Object lesson jo the unsaved. They are 
Aarons and liurs to hold up the ha 
the minister. They are the leaders ,,f the 

them the eves of the un

revival :

at the meet-
•1 ration Toronto.

Ltidtn of the Church.

Mrfff th” - .hiîïïuTiia r- • • y
paator aaid. "I can lamk ,a, the church. They attould. therefore îï 1, 
the, are there ever, time, „,,d the fnat, it, the Avivai, gtvmg^7h. en.Ta,, 

ami the whole «gvmettt of their preaettee ami rat ton
ill ever, waypracttvahle. An imiSerent. 
cold or critical official member ia a ureal 
hindrance to the revival. He is like an «*. 
ter Ufmg ,,r lurking in the rear while the 
Uttleis on; the example is .lisantr.,us to
dvfe»r,,iî"V "f .,hVn"f '‘,"1 ,,M»J >«“* *-•
defeat. Happy ,s that church wh.me official 
mends)rs will help in the revival.

K- A. Steel, D.D.

all the efforts 
of a revival a
my officials 
are tilled the Spirit, 
community feels the |M.wer.’’

W. C. Henderson, [y.D.

earnest co-operation 

■oui», in inviu-

3. Ity rocking to make the Church a 
home for all who come.

4 BV tkiillg the ]iaator eatatcially in the 
re of those who may he reached.

•s patterns of holi- 
“the wonl of life.’

Birhiniout, f’u.

Welcome Strangers.

Rev. D. Winter,
ht Viet-President Montreal Conference Lea,,ne.

By Helping.

I remember that it was a godly Ltyi 
through Whom the Holy Spirit sis.ke to our 
hearts and hallowed that closing midnight 
hour of the Toronto conference and am en. 
cou raged to submit the following 

1

IS.
—-

I w.atld nay, if tteroaaary, ht,Id »|,»i„| pr„,„
Ulec|"iga with the ................. .. u,,1,,] fh„
‘Z hhghtly, Thi, wtll aim, pre.K,™ fhe.^1“U ^ l'“’ki"“ -her the wurk

/'off //ttpf.

The New Century.

If there is any 
who should, more than 
call to a larger, richer life in 
respond to it with eager enthueias 
whole-souled devotion, that one is 1 
worth Leaguer.

Oura it will be. if G.si will, to enter into 
the life and light of the new century ; to 
breathe into ita atmoephere the spirit of 
praise, and to translate into its idiom the old 
evangel ; to welcome its new visions of truth 
and to hear its daily burdens of duty. The 
‘twentieth century reforms” will he oura to 

effect, it. problem» will he oura to aolve, it,

AW
th« f -k .^ery#Dwtnct Convention consider cause of church iwralysis. Let church ..ffi 
Puw7h Le* «' «O' «“1, their dehm .... and old dmtnlmt.
m^.wh^g , ?ythelBrobl«m revival the profit. „f their buaitto™ to Zro wlm

S55E?Er^E ='3rS-S-'s.£ 
Attidata.-; ESsSSSfaws SrSFiErF^
sec1 ”",ro,tudy'*nd 't7„d"r;.rcsnh*"d,"';thtii1 «4

^ToZ'êr^X"^ anyone

Should Accept Responsibility.
r

'The Everyday Life of Love.

'Ï.Tk;‘» 1
Provide The Means.

flEa

Rev. Geo. 8. Clsniunnen, 
President Montreal Confe

H. H. G.

fl 
-T

H
IM
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•JSA»' • « Word preached. an,I 
® paator might lie «

How Ordinary Members May Help. j
to whom a visit, 
great help tuwaJr,;

6. In nutulierless ways, if in full sympatl 
with the work, he can help to kindle t! 
revival fire. If he is a man of much wealf1 

can consecrate his talent to Christ 
Ik-, like Cornelius, a blessing to many. It , 
man of limited means, or, indeed, if he li 
neither silver nor gold, yet may he be rich i 

Jth. and by faith bring the victory, f, 
This is the victory which overcome!h tl 

faith."

II bv. I. Tovsli., D.U

WtHCeie MMM9H9MHeae.e.e<*.e ^s,e.e.#.e e,e,eYere1#<e,#>e,he

Full Consecration.What They Should Not Do.
It is the ordinary i 

«peak -the eitraordin 
Iwyoml us

usually gel 
which the

memlier to whom we
,ary member is away A full consecration of ourselves to (iod by 
ordinary member the 11 consistent life, and a continual uplifting of 

our hearts to (iod in fervent prayer for our
selves first, and then for an outpouring of 
the Holy Spirit u|mui those around us who 

ngs do not love God, cannot fail to have an in- 
do. Huence. Let us not fail to s|ieak a word in 

season to those whom we læar to the throne
,,f lira, ». An active Chrirtien, whose heart The preparation that I. as an individual 

“ll •*•»» with love to Inal, will nut fall to need for revival work, ia that I hciriii ai
ind some way to be of help to those around ll e by the, Spirit'» help to make a tin...

1 in. May God awaken ua to a renre of our „ugh heart anarch ; that I practise intro»,», 
.1. \v. Hi mi-hkky. Won, prejudiced, if anything, sgsinst myself ;

thiit I put on those spectacles that will mag 
mfy my own faults, not those of others . 
that 1 get my conscience right with God and 
every Is sly ; that I lie as much in earnest 
about saving a soul as I am in business or at

1. By praying in aecret and at tho family Cii.I'r IreSK'ft ."'If.' V!,",l?h “.nd
oltar for ail outpouring of the Spirit upon , ,i ! "I11 ,“uc,h lh« «“>
the services. 1 J»er, is that they lie on hre themselves

2. By attendance upon the services every iillïîLr^V" Bn"ugh else
night unless excused tfinmgh lawful reasons 'U MUrt burn‘

•1. By allowing no long pauses to occur, 
under any circumstances, durin

world, even our
g to sanctify for service, and if 
the ordinary memlier is 

k the-rested and si

ordina 
He must not wait 
Well attended lllld 
fvsls Ins interest, 
will not Is- genuine if 
«hould not wait to see 
wander to some hobby i 
the revival de|K-nds ii|miii the power of the 
spirit and not ti|N»n the riding of a hobby.

ally study the Word 
|jrc|iariug his own

hi prayer get so near 
the work rich in the

Toronto.
revival

There
ry member muet not 
to see if

Thorough Heart Search
tlie meetings are 

Milar before he mani-l"'l
His interest at any

so influenced. He 
if the minister will 

>f his -the success of &thorn. Ont.

1. lie should 
of God with 
heart and life

2. He should 
as to enter into 
ship of the Spirit, and w ith a holy enthusiasm 
for souls.

•1. He should, by a livii 
promises of (Iod and a part 
of Christ, make all doubt 
pOMlblo

4 lit should lie present at the meetings 
in cheerful readiness for any service and an 
unbounded expectation of good.

Belleville, Ont.

Talking up the Services.
for the wor

to God
fcl low-

faith in the
__ in the love
to himself im-

Rev. J. F. Kay, B.A.
Guelph, Ont.

g the prayer
or testimony meeting.

4. By coming forward promptly, on call 
of the pastor, however conscious of humility 
or obscurity.

in Ti"g W i1™ “rvi“" »* bt'B hon.o, N..I many ,.f tho ,.,„„l,or» „f „ur Church in he workshop a„,l among the neig ,l«„a. l.olp the ...roly coming twciilieil!
j. By calling upon unMyod fnond» p, ac century thanksgiving revival by hoc.....
....... jemco^nr hytaking i„g !..‘’Moody" nr a “tS.

charge of tho home of a noighlmr occasion- and Hunter," hut I,y being »„ kindly dis1 
ally to permit tho attendance of tho mother. posed, so sympathetic, «.‘’self-denying so

..Œ.
Onelph, Ont. grand total of revival influence. God help

Dk. A. W. Thokntox,

Not by Becoming a Moody.
11 bv. (’. W. Watch.

The Church is a Home.

The Church is a home and each memlier 
«hou Id that every other memlier is com
fort able and happy, and that the guests arc 
made welcome. This offers a field of work 
for each memlier of the ehurch. How alive 
-our churches would lie if so many who say 
they cannot do anything would just do this !

At special revival each memlier ought to 
■come early and get acquainted with all the 
strangers before the opening of the 
It is most cheerful to he singing some lively 
hymns without the organ) while the people 
aie gathering.

Envh member

us so to do and be.

Consecration of Time and Energy.'I i ' ice Chatham, (hit.

1. By united purjswe.
2. By united supplication.
•'(. By oliedience to their general, the 

|iastor.
4. By consecration of tim

Special Consecration.should show intense earnest - 
ness. Intensity is one of nature's laws— 
seen in the light,

The sinner only
earnest, and he will lie concerned.

It may only need two men to keep 
nutring, hilt it bnik twenty to atari 
success only is assured when ev 
hold. Rev.

Let the revival be preceded by a complete 

vnmgy time, « S .« *f
f*A “8 ::rz,n as t
reathing results which, when thought out, the back seats. There will likewise lie no 
should m,t form the liasis of a grumble at difficulty about the attendaqco ,7^rke»

' ifabi 'V"11 "v 111 USti;,, ''i!t 16 dla' the the praying, the personal work
wl hTu ''^ w»y with the pastor: will nee,l directing only. To this end, the 

Ims il „ • thmg Uüd",“‘ lMW,ur "lUNt "“‘I1 ""t the campaign and keep
has been assigned or mi messed as a constantly planning the advance and en 

». Hamilton. trenching as each advantage is gained.
1‘kok. J. H. Fai ll.

heat, gravity, electricity, 
needs to see the church in

ra; i"
Winnifteg, Man.

Belief in a Revival. cussed 
energy, 
which I

Tarant a.

Cl
1 By being conscious of personal respon

sibility.
2. By thorough preparation 

ihrougli prayer slid study of G< 
honest consecration.

belief in a revival, its valu

■ii
lui

at home, 
si's word—

Belle r il le, Ont.
Rich in Faith.3. By

|sissibility, and the need of sjiecial
secure it. The individual memlier can help in many

4. By complete dependence u|ion God ■ ways :

",*ved- jUMt average people with two talents.
The success of our revival movement will 
depend ujion the fidelity and earnestness of 
these ordinary members. If they exciiM 
themselves from service beciuse they* hav. 
not five talents the result will be disant 
The question for every memlier to 

of all sincerity and earnestness is “ L< 
wilt thou have me to do ?"

une, its

Two-Talented People.

5>

11. II, omfuBshig Christ constantly with 2. He c.n s,.stein by his presence ell 
m'h a'l'l life, inviting with hiring test epocii.1 serricee held in the neighborhoud (nr

-l venger» l„ the services. winning men t.i Christ,
7. lly co-operating with your |ia»tor to the 3. He een kin.lly invite end ntfoctinnstclv

lie,! your.Inin, -'-'reet his frienil. to ettelnl the me.,,, cm
By doing ell to the glory of (,,,,1. (Col. ployed for I,ringing men to the Seviour

/• \ ... . Rev. Daviii A. Mol». 4. He can inform the pastor |mssihly
( KM VMM, Ont. some whose hearts have been touched by the

ask witli 
•rd what
A. C.
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.. .. After thu itttn jii* th>»ic
r t _ P verni»»ii hliimill In- rvcen n|

} tlOCUJ Ep<wortb Leagues May Help. I
• | >r> -fi-iM ug n m. 

„ ... «ml publicly,
1 '""irihlifi most lovingly Mini systematically, 
fe ,m*Hy thiuimghly hifiv.1 Mc.I,. ih.„-,g 
■f n-wivisl into full ciiimwlii.n.

w. U. MaNNIM;.
Ï

Tremendously in Earnest.
W't&'W-t.

The New Evangelism.!W'»«K present, inviting other*
The League cun help the revival l „ i • "'1 ll".t'lnv t" Im’. lost in the prayer.

»» »... Ik- ....... ced

...

to come, allow -
TIiv •■How tin, E|,worth Leenio

limy hef 11 f tali CM it for granted that we are 
I" have a twentieth century old-fash, 
revival. I«et all the leaguera **v 

, f.N- Ah,Wv ,U*W sighted the million il,.|- 
Ur line in the “Thanksgiving Fund.’ may 
HlleyeaU. up unto the l.illa fr..,,, whence 
ciimeth our help. We are «la.I to amml 
the h,.worth League the proud dmtinction 
Of hem, .ho "Sew Evwngcli»,,," in the 

Trained Soldiers Required. ...^"h'ét. ^Z'i!££Zt

.«tensr û'Æcï 1 - f--v «*■

=M3t - =-^>--
$K3Wifstt.T3 ....

m,hH , é I” ""pun,™ „f Christ end a Indifference end neglect „f d“,ïv ,Zt I.' ff"1'*"1 comnottee f..r |w .nwl ™rvi™.
S rSSZt i ”7h" ,W« ‘hfu-t HoiU... end » t'/£“*,£ «...
men.,, .dttjrzLr'h, :: ter

Rev. A. K. Kirks.
lAnultin, (h\t.

John Taylor, Jr.Oalt, (hit.

Win Associate Members.

II Hamilton.

One Company in the Regiment.

The Efjworth League ie one company it, 
the I horch regiment ; to it may not in' all 
probability ho given the immt imi«.rtant 
position ,n the Imttle. bat it, men,beta may 
pn.ve their loyalty to the caoao by doing 
wlmt 18 given them to do uncomplainingly 
wdlmg U. perform whatever the |w,tor «aka 
them to do. whether it lw toeharge into tin, 
camp of the enemy or to kee the linen .,f

Leaguer, ,„», l.el.. in the earning revival 
by beginning now to live live, in more beauté h"il "i""*1!" 
fill touch with the Christ-life, live that S*"811

see their aim, are higher, hope» I"*"*,”” .
- ...Ms.siig, and joy 8 sweeter than those of J.'T"1* perw.nal invitation* t.. meeting*,
world. If every leaguer would do this i • • * a[tor th"*e who am unconverted ami
u the revival note is struck, there will ,'KmX lhv,,1l to ‘he wervices
Ihj so long a prelude ere there mils from ' y r#'*iem tiering the pledge

■'.™uT^d?'V"t........ 8rMKl ..................f ÊÏLT" *" y"Ur y"u,«

We must learn at the crn.a the value of a By * ,|"r,i"«gb. united, com 
human soul, this will be an inspiration to g,. Pî,*î"tJ ,,lv ,k'l"ner "f King Je* 

d an early meeting \nU>thu ^1,1 of redeeming thv tinem>
begin t„ .[malt and “,ckl™ '"">l !» «« -,d often

Go Forth as Reapers.Rev. R. n. Hvhsk, D A.
Orillia, Out.

Every «enguer can 
such as 

song services.
ng t<
i theTake a Census.

The League can see that the weak iiiemliers lu"s
Tlie League can take a census of the com tllU ' 

'"unity—«elect persons easiest of approach 
appoint suitable workers to visit them ami 
invite them to the meetings.

During the revival, hold an e 
t<> help the timid ones to
i'7he

to “do all 
associates to

secrated effort 
ma in the

Miss SaIHK L. How I s
at the grindstone of earnest 

invigorate our faith ami pr, 
eingbruised by the *tul.l>le.,f

Jhiiiiiltnn, (hit.

......... - -assisting them in preiwring to take mrt ‘,f ‘h» proniiaea, clasi.ing them with a
J hecr ,|i„md, „„d SSu «'J’» help ........
then, P, feel Unit they arc thought of and '* ,ur Chrl*'

D. C. Tayuir. ........... Mrs. Lt’cv M. Smith.

How Toronto Leag

The Toronto Kpworth langue Vnion 
purjsme starting a Forward Movement 
throughout the Kpworth Leagues of Toronto 
«luring the coming fall, and continuing until 
the end of this year. The movement will l„j 
inaugurated by a week’s united siieeial evan 
gehst.e meetings, to he held in the Metro

, ,,!* ff^n*!em1nn driving in a tine carriage. -h^ldX'M «-*.» * .......... ..
ne hind wheel caught in a rut and broke Church -it should 'L* n Mectlon "f r"U"wing up the week of *.*0*1 united

j«rsTh"’
a££ »"KS
co-operates, the minister will be so aided „ consult with reference to the Is-st 

•at with the blewing of God he will be tike rtJnoh,.nK Jurent fiions, and V.Ï
'lie gentleman riding joyfully m his carriaizn „, i f"r prHîer l,efort* ,hu evening servive. \

" hj'ii all the wheels were revolving smoothfy one mîh'.^c,u'iJrJmi'h T1 "ï? wi,h. evcry purjswes holding • sunrise pray.
‘lid in unison. The League van help by imiuirv nsun KruK'‘tl0"' an'1 f"r """rk «nan on Sunday morning, October 14th

mencing at7a.ni.

Will Help.

Lurkttutr, (hit. ttakriUe, (hit.

The Atonement Embodied.Four Wheels Better Than Three.

liceting* in the Metropolitan Church 
•ceded by two I-,lion pre|»aratory 

and conveners of com
be held on Saturday 

ffth and 13th, in tin,

will be 
services 'fur

officers 
which will 
t Octoberv. mT\a.

Ah part of the movement each langue

i
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Hut a word in your ear. If you wan 
genuinely blessed results, don't, iUnit, i...n 
draw a long face or cry altout it ; put sun 
7""' y^r voice end face and eo atti, 
the little onea. Children love bright, sun 
shiny days, hut clouds and rain are repulsiu 
to them. Lockbvhx B. Scott

i How Sunday Schools May Help.
.^ANVWWV^V/VVWWVWV»

Renewed Consecration.

The Sunday seinh,| may help the revival 1 revival iii,.. «„ . • . Personal Invitations.
I. By renewed consecration. Let each with.m fuel ' The « T""'f w "»*,.nt«1"'d _. u

.sm;,3^7rrF*î&j.S ^^..31?* l‘5teas“^tk--*«
uncramirted eel,clan. in hi. m herd.™. »ch!.,l“' gr,'“' “ntl1 " llir““ ,be wh"l« 2- }*' ™=h teacher take theme in hi. or

J. |,eren,,»l eir„rt. I„.t teacher t revival lit,. „„„ ,.,k . . her clan, already Christian. uni hsve them

....'.SJevc srtics: "tr''rlr z * *■ ram,‘,y L -T'U ........................ . .... then, far h'.hj,'” l?l“'!"g tbe ,.”y J«* .»• »y "ending |amon.l invitation. fmm

'h"" M-T K- »... ass-n'L^nnft ;tr^^G;:rh-h',Ur in
rie pis.rtunity. By spirited Ringing. |.er- lar session of school.

mvit#tion, and Other ways, even a 6. I,et errry officer and lenrher attend th.. 
child may contribute much to the success of meetings m/nUniii. 
a meeting. While the methods of work will ' T„ u ir
differ witT, different places, the whole plan Toronto ™ ” KeoVoH'
Of campaign should lie intelligently arranged 
hy mutual consultation among the paator and 

"• *n« then carried out in the spirit
of true oo-ojieration on the |iart of all.

Sapante. Rev. S. T. Bartlett.

VWVVVWVSNV
df/umt.

Fuel Needed.

tence to

London.

Personal Effort.
By the tend 

fully and •era and management prayer- 
ely p'anning to have every 
school not now a Christian 

personally dealt with. In the preiiaration 
ami presentation of the lesson, have the 
scindais conversion chiefly in view. Invite 
In » H,on : 8ive th« opportunity. Ix-t 
all effort U- saturated with prayer. Pray 
and work : ! Tims the school can help in a 
grand revival. Rev. R. J. Elliott.

Sonrich.

wr of the

The Children for Christ.

Childhood is pretty much the same in 
every age and clime. The Hindis) child,the 
Chinese child, the Turkish child, the African 
child and the American child, prattle and 
coo and jump in imite similar fashion, 
in their first s|>eech 

alike. W

Prayer-Inspired Methods.

A Saved Community. 1st. Establish a deep conviction resiiect- 
_ ing the necessity and |»ramount advantage

Er-EÈSSir— S.-Si-a 
vSSrisv" EBEtEEiS
ÊElSâsH eSSses ||për -
sïas=is-

1 •Shillin.iton. this heavc-directed enterprise 8?urer. » >»dows, and are rather ignored, as
6th. Use the Bible as the text-hook .11 J'"ughtheirehamcters and careers were some-

j* *rsn.vr........ « » «• üi rClou I 11 .gloat revival for which the me void." ant* disapiioiiitiiieiit. Something has gone
^ei® afu "“l^hülii; comprising  ̂0,18 ^ ^ ^

l!is heart'th,it'ri7l|',|l Wl‘" l"‘l"'V ' wi,ll ll11 toaoLr and class. These iimv hl-'foîll.wè'd The mterest that <iod feels for childhood

::ri«Xte i;r.-ri 7.V”.""V‘h-,r1,cr a stifS&s?Sr,,":V;?n,i 1,18 ,,'u,,th fill'-'l with argu- 1 I' M H‘ " H 1 AKK- 'Ivr that it lw for Christ, it must be trained
. ,i .L ...i • "S rt'vl,Vtid ,,w« wt to work to------------------------- hy Christians. Children must not lie al-
I tken lus eo-wm-kers. p„t c„_.t. v . X7 . hiwed to grow up like weeds on the n

,hv ,VHvl'vr '"'tst Is) persuaded ™ bunsh,nc “‘to Voice and Face. edges of life's highways, but should l
U ll « Hist IS the child's greatest magnet. u„ u. _ .. T~... vated as tender plants in the Lord's

«,1 ' Tm s° CWu »i.i„ the ,!„y r “! "* ch,1,1m,-the younger ,.f grave. Each aucceaaive gen
agani.t all J he latter. I'erh.|. they ,l„ not umleratan.1 cornea l„ maturity i. charge,!
}? th.'' ‘‘'«Irar .lea.......... . .mraua- .'L' '7,'|,hy "f “ re"v»\ ",lJ ““V 'i“' he apon.ibility of pacing „n u
u} and personally with his svholars. , t.h*“" 1,1 VHS "f w,|at regeneration and hearts what it itself

is Well to hold a brief prayer-meeting ITIÎlV'f ,mt L" ""'"'l-rtant ; get them Christi 
the close of the Sunday-school session \s T hÎT^-gBt.thel" lntc'"8vl>' interested.

8""!1 •*« iHissihle let class-meeting» Ik- organ- < i " t,7"‘ Hbout lt 14 fvw minutes every 
Arrange for an enthusiastic evangel ‘ wh“Per » word als.ut it when you

istic serv.ee. making use of the lesson for C. ,'n "V’.V 'n ?lreet Tuesday, fill
«hcda> as a text for a (iosiiel appeal for ",em full of't, tell them to talk about it at cairn was to memorialize the instruction of
warning and exhortation, tall S L t'Tl :|,,eN,,UM8 and l" »» ‘hvir youth. The ap,H.-al wJ mZle to t£ ever
verim?lLr,'',,,n Ult,<'hri‘,i*n- wh" '"SikTh ,, „ -, , uctiv. elemem in hum»,, nature, curl
.................................. . k,„,I,,g -I they re th. When in niter yenra the quclion might he
innl »,hri,”OV',‘"wllrm llra,nl™ H™ dm,,. ,lm ^?h^*n<l “̂» ""rely it would he nnked, Whnt

1,1 ll'« uehout the children are 11 « ‘"“.<1l'«y 11 net more peopled, think- mean ye by then atones t a
and .2 7" c',",t" vl,ri,t- Tend,era ™i. , |,r“f“l,out B“'"rtW «■* the explanation which would
and ortie.™ Uprixcd with II,e Holy (ihoat ! m 1,11 the olaaa leaden, and local follow aa to the dial lay of divine „

..................... ■ y Tjmher.duyon believe the eroaaing of J.idi, Th. m.'Zmem
those chUdrmf W°Jk„r,8ht °f H,>'1 w"uM la- a standing testimony to the truth

ïïhev'u7lïïwiuH *of revival °f cri ;
Iiey II oxerflow and till others. gether in His fear and fealty. The Obterrer

even use words that arc
herever it is found, child- 

id makes its apjieal tofeel

and the 
the holy

There
I

Hindu im

Cannot Labor in Vain.

£
- rd's garden 
erat ion as it 
with the re- 

i younger minds 
has received of

s|Hinsihility of |Missing 
and hearts what it i 
Christian culture.

It is the duty of success!v 
that was taught pictorially 
the twelve stones hy Josh 
•Iordan, by the 
cairn was

- e indoctrination 
by the raising of 

hy .loshua on the edge of 
Lord's command. That

I s,
ralli basis would lie

Rev. U. N. Mi-Camps.C ilioury.
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-h-..........................
ami we .ll.jlll.l h.,r I he,,, ,, ,h,!„„l. „ ' ' V h*r »rol-. ...........

vn-'...„ ".......................
ir^Lr, ,x,:\™

Kass-"»—-Srif

A PZy"“ f« Christ to which ihe ."^.ù 'ÏZ'Zl'£.

A“Shrt  ̂-*• —. » «* ........

“rîiîïîh ,̂hi-E'lrvU=

8 8 ‘"m' of th” w"rld “ bu-me«. Of Ihe more retimsl
N- ™ rh° —■ - « - -..... p™v; ;rx,S';'h': jrer;

To guide . pilgrim’s „ith|„ i, tJlT,^£5“ “a

-n J rro* w*y i . Cominollir+ulth.
b^. îûd tnP que". ,"'1 bT

T"fi.nrdriügVr,„teu*:*n,lerin8 'b«

Selected.

A Blessed Opportunity.
re|*ntance, may proa|,er more where out- 
hunting life disturb* cm venu, mal ,|iv„runi 

where all in ordered h,, a* !.. preserve 
respectability. Hr, N iUu,m Aith„r,

Qon

he-i

Mary " faith led t.. action. A contempla 
■ ve «hnstian life that does not load to 

t hnstian work is ahnormal and shallow if 
s. < tod hit* a sphere of service 
isciple. We need to

not spur

I» life that ends with mere sentim 
veriest eowanl admires l.rave dee 
N"i made h hero thereby by any

Earnestness. libertine may admire purity, a knave honesty
-----  and the most selfish deeds of self sacrifice,

• ..F;=™-*-=5 EviEH==FFF' 

ÏSHS55 toteteF3™-'-

repays
ris/i.in n

t»eware of

eds, hut la 
means. A

I did not seek this blessed thing 
rare surprise.

r looding ,»y heart with dearest joy 
mg wistful eyes.

Heaven's light u|m„ , de», on.'.
plain and clear on mine ;

Ami there an unseen third, I 
ing—One divine.

it came

an, lift-

cence and 
ourse and 
! vent in

8" in ,hi* twilight hour I kneel, and puur mUC,h I*"*'1”1 »'«• likemithnm u,l wrung' T„,„„ .
my grateful thought emotions are repressed and suunreeeed as * was a time when tn evani

In long and prayer to for the gift, thi. ="vy vital .pintual internet '.'.fTi' , Vi' "''I' ""
day hath I,fought. 8 inffen thereby. Mo nvud vnmtinn over LT.,1 Ô ! [

Sure never a.rvice is ■„ «weet, nor life hath nûten"c ,c“ : “"d ,h« cultivation of thi, 1,7. ? ,'f ""rêl” ' , •l»l'P|ly thnt
»■ much rest. Mh philo»,phy of no fed™ u 1 I'»» I»™«l «way. Who doca not a™ what ,

Aa when h« bid, me apeak for him and Ih™ l"'if vitality. Why «Mould wo ho ashamed IT'r, “mo that is. ......,pare,l with tho
he doca the real. ' and then , have or to .how doe,, fooling The "f U, who relire. the obligation „„d

Master "wopt" and, “bring in an agony “|/'hnntian avrviev, and comm-
«wont, aa it wore, groat drop, „f bl.rnd™T, ( *1"1 l,-l> «H tho
.* 11 I" «'»al to /.,nl,iinly ,tfL„ ,,,[ always 8 ", ''o'* tu dV W""1 •" «11 hv fan. to do

Soul Winnio, rn « good thing." Men may nicer at ,t L 8U'« ■»> all "fcaa,,,,,. ho can 1 How truly
inning. fanatic,am. but it i, tho only tit frame in t , ' '',lm< “ «'gulali d and «tin,,,.

. which ,i, think of, or to deal with, eternal _'n' !’>' "“'h an aim The Church, .f Christ
h»y fh” ■" ,v ""Ml-winners, we must ml,,|x,t" awl Sauva. Instead of avoiding ""Vyr nre to hoy proper level till
l™ i i”'""8 s|,,r" “,h" l“VO which for. *“ "‘«y »•>' covet that pautioo for aoula that VI t“ ”l»fi' of lo r fmoply.
■warn and forgive, nod aufTera and ia kind ; 'wamtehea <!od night and day with prayer. The form of ,„v" , .oryno must I,y r.ajulatod
thy love whirl, help, „« to put ourwelve, in and entreats nun night and day with tear, r l"1' theduty of aorviyo in».....

brother « place and cauao, „a to bring ,h,lt i'urata out in moving npposl, tha, !',,m ought to l„ rytoginzod a. not lyaaliind-
mcwnjgo of g,H,d now, with the spirit of ””*« f~l> all,.nee. mind rule, of rhoP,rio m8 ,1|,'> "* ,«"1- »•>••/. 11 «.

„. aô o .'“,”l'T "“,'“ 'n ""t give ilflenco. ™ '» k'l" l-ck hy formal preprieri™
! " men into the kingdom "puly must not he loot in etiouette nor

anirit of ho T " : 1,11,1 '“«"y time, a d'v"'” I'Won amothcred I y worldly fashion, 
spirit of brethewly kindnea, ojhihitel by u, ?uln",mc" "'d » me churchoa have », l„,, 
ü ",ak,,“ i( l,™»iUo for u, koat that they are frozen solid, A !'.
LTjCflS;" uu ,he ”°al- *"• —

tiol arc Nup| 
restrain», so 
vulgar f
speech. The church is coming 
much pervaded with like notion, 

rowed

posed to demand reti, 
is deemed c

for strong feeling to find 
church is coining t

felt, was wait-
A Poor, Limp Aim.

gclical cir- 
one I nisi 

to secure the

Mnnpmt E. Hungrier.

Rea.ons for Lean Christians.

Tlir.V own IÜhies. Inn feet 
They sing alsiut |»eace.

>r to get it.

d on iii-wsiiaiierN. 
hut do not sur-

Eccentricity in Revival.

<>n the general question -f .•, i'.,nin, n,,.s Hung
»5?eiL2S5r2^?jr&!

Bernard ïïing ahm^'iLtK ,mt.‘13^'* ....... ........... .................. ............-

sl'ssz d “Fr;“-:'“t .̂

travel he lifted up his eyes and said. “Where ,,,"ur!ne l"tf th«y will lie av,ided.
is the lake !" And so we, many c.f us g„ 5 ’ e'lh,‘r mul,ltu«l‘‘- with the i.ro|«»rti..n 
along all our days on the banks of the great Imiu',? u'"" bJu"'.len"« | «»l L in every 
sea of divine love, and we nre so busy think- that is maVT^f/0 «wakened at all; Whin you
ing about other things, or doing other things i ' " k to lfl."l' 'hv eyes of their soul ", *
that at the end of the day's journey we d!’, h?1T “"l dlUHth- hwiVvn hell. ^ 'n ''""i I'......... '"'1I Tl,"rti ,K
not know that we have been travelling hv the 1 ,e'r S»vi°iir and their tempter, in a light Him Th Ï i " ' •V'!' ' " ," v'1
side of the Hashing waters *11 » ,i?„ ? ' that comes direct from the eyes of the Juduv . V *hv work-liench needs His light as

vngr,last',! with one's iK-i-ujuttiuna nr ihnnghta their Sing,'"8" *" •C“n8 ....... . Tm: ................. |,f„ ,ni|
..".ti:r,:1 wS; i'v«i'-«-vfth..m.„,!hi„k.„ch.„k„„ ri^Th,,;t,

aroso swallowed up in our trade, in our pro- vVe are „„ i8! ,fc f‘ "j1* church-g.^rs, m the time given you, what was »s-si t„ A, ' 
........... b""d' in

They pray that the kingdom of heaven 
iy come, but block the way by worldlyDeaf to Christ’s Message.

liun

swure. I’hvy nraiae Christ with their liim, but 
id, WO declare the thing* He did to !„■ unpractical 

a Enileiimr Wnrhl.lifiw. - ('hrishn

comedown from the HIIIIIIIiHs

- 
---

---
---

'..
-.a

i'w
.
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",?Mt ,t1ru*tl hi,m bye. Hir. he a«ld.,
I will go ImicIc to Flushing ; it i* nil n.

REVIVAL INCIDENTS.
How He Was Saved.^555îî55555î55555555MSWC«e5W«W55555W»

Hand-to-hand Combat. out it whh a plain wood cross. I learned ,, " ',u‘n, 1 »n Manchester, aai.l M 
t hat lied Owl was «lead. He ha.1 been taken we,lt '»ito the gallery one Sun.l. .

On a «old winter evening, said Dr. T. L. ' 1 s"',,lu"l>* a»d when dying he mid to his ','«ht t?.lh»'° a ‘«Ik with a few in.,uir«
Cuvier, recently. I made my tint call on a y°UnP "\en ‘That story which the white Hn< "hile I was talking, a business m. ,
rich merchant m New York. As I left the “w" \MU? brought into our oountlj is true ; 1 ,lv m and took his seat on the outakirts 
<l«s»r and the piercing gale swept in I said IHVti lf 1,1 ,M>’ heart. When I am dead I wish " lil*<'ience. I think at first he had inereU 

'• What an awful night for the imo'r ! ” you wouhl |mt a crow over my grave, that ‘-Titicize. and that he was a lit*
Hi- went I tack and bringing to me a roll of , M *,“Jf,1/* may Nev what ie in Red Owl's HCtil,tl«‘l. At last I saw he was in tears.

•ills, said Heart. I he jsiwer of Ood unto salvation to I turned to him, and said : ‘*Mv friemi
“ I‘lease hand these for me to the poorest eve.ry1""« * h.Ht helieveth ; to the .lew first, what is your «litticulty C 

people you know.” and also to the Greek." ‘‘Well," he said, "Mr. Measly, the fact
After a few days I wrote to him the grate _______________ "*» 1 c?nn,,t fell "

ful thanks of the p«sir whom his Isiunty had "jyd : “Do you lielieve you are a sin-
», ...................... *oe Rote. y. „M :.. Ve.,, kn„.

low creatures has always been so unkind to ------- . 1 Na"1 : “Christ is able to save you," and
liis Saviour as to refuse him his heart /" A" "Id Methislist minister who Iwlieved , ,ine illustration after another, but he

I hat sentence touched him to the core. 1,1 '"‘proving every opportunity to s«.w the did not see it.
II«' sent for me to come ami talk with him, seed is the subject of a capital story At ,aH' * thought of the ark, and I said
ami speedily gave himself to Christ. He has which we quote from an exchange. * “ Was it Noah's feeling that saved him was
lieen a most useful Christian ever since. .. 'ravelling along a country road one day il N'vjah’a righteousness that saved him or
Hut he told me 1 was the first person who his horse .ost a shoe, and the minister stop- was it the ark !”
bad talked to him about his soul in twenty I*® a' the* next blacksmith’s shop t«i have “ • it now," said he, “ I see it "
years. One hour «if |iastoral work did more the «lamage repaired. Several loafers were He g«it up and shook haiuls with me and
for that man than the pulpit effort of a life- a,a,u' l*,e N,‘"P- The minister told them ^'d : "Uood-night: I must go I was «le
,ime wh;.‘ he WM, inquired their names and «ecu- tennined t«. lie saved bef«.re F went. I see

* vvk"* a?d '“d a chetr>' talk with them. " “"*• ’
was ton|*ve îïïTthï'ZSk* what A f«w days after he came and touched me
li.uslv »»?«! Hn 4.- blacksmith said care- "" the shoulder, and said :
!ÜÜ-.’. ,7"thmg ; Ju»t remember me in “ Do you know me ( "

I said : " I know your face, but do not re
member where 1 have seen you."

not remember the

bank h

mg pastors, don't neglect 
and face-to-face combat.

the hnnd-to- 
He diligent 

Watch yourseekers of individual souls, 
opportunities.

your prayers.
N ery well, said the minister promptly 

iebi'lUow "PHy 88 yuu g"’’ rU imt
'I

settle tne mil nov
D,,»n 1,11 hi. knees he went, nnd the leaf, 

ew and the blackamith folk,wed hi» examnle 
willingly nr reluctantly. The fervent Mcthu' 

lioth comprehensive and 
close the minister

Speak Now. He said : " I)o you 
illustration of the ark f” 

I said : “ Yes."
1.

In the long, far-reaching prairie laml lay 
« poor woman who knew probably nothing 
■alx.ut the (Impel of Christ ; she went from diet prayer was 
worse to worse in her physical condition, and practical, and at its , 
the «bjetor, seeing the end, began t«i tell her mounted his horse and rode off 
something about Jesus and the Christ, about with him the hearty good will of
«n and Gods answer to sin. It was a révéla- grvgation. ............. Storv of a Hvmn
Hon ; It was the outshining and the inshining_________________ Y _ nymn*
of a morning that ha«l never beamed upon „ „ _ .
the unawakened imagination of these isolate*! Spurgeon and the Younv Dutchman « • T?E ReV" ^ Al 8l Bri8ht> "f tht- Kansas

!» •• When the «loctor went away the g vutenman. Conference, relates a very thrilling incident
ghter <*f the house fidlowed him and said in connection with the use of the hymn,
" tor, how l.uig have you known all thew , ,youn* ,nan ca,"w «U the way from Hoi- " LoVer »>>' soul." It is told of an

things' "For a long time," said the lrt,,d "nw tu »»k Mr. Spurg.-on the oft-re- <‘««d iu-gro, known as "Black John,” who 
doctor; "fortwenty years at least." "\V|.at ! , ',l"i'Ntl"n “ What shall I do to be wrveil mnny years as janitor of an Ohio vil
you have known them for twenty years, and f*v . ' He was sitting in his vestry seeing '«ge church. Une evening during the pro

them until now " Do not tell ,,"l.,l,rt'7‘ the young Dutchman came in Kr,‘HH "f,revivaI wrvicti*. while waiting for 
uii|Ninloiiable cant of selfish sen H,u ?J*,ke 1,1 l,r"ken English. '" arrive, " J..hn ’’ was reading in
that some things are loo sacre.1 v “ " l"'rt‘ d"l you come from f” ask«-«l Mr. hlM way the first stanza, when in

my U'. but the S,'lir,gl...... • , c!ll.llti best-known and most influential
created to !«■ .. m,""‘ fmm Fl"*hing, sir. by boat." ®,*lî!en.1,1 'hat community ; but he was nota

to be translated into every tongue Do And you want to know what you must Christian. "John " immediately turned to
not gal 1er your arms around your hypocriti «'"*» lie saved f Well, it is a long wav to him and said, with much emotion : “Won't
cal hearts ami say, "There are ..... . things HNk ,ll'u 'l"«"ti«»n. You know what PluaKti r‘,,‘«l 'his hymn for mo ! It seems
too sam-d t«, be spoken als.ut. " There may be «je answer is : Believe in the Lord Jesus ^ry wonderful. I can't read it very *
Hut salvation by the ht,xsl of the Lamb is Lhnat' ,41"' *""" «halt lie saved." read it for me?" He could
not one of them ./owy,/, . '* JJ" I cannot believe in Jesus Christ." refus*?, and having been a teacher of elocu

“Well, now. ' said Mr. Spurgeon, "look 'l"n- he began rea«ling it with fine exprès- 
here. I have believed in him a go.nl many Hl"n :

Power of the Story of Jesus Oirist. «"methinji ur other «Jün'st llim.'S sKld'uke " '""i imt"ihy''K,mfly.

v’W ^or l do not like to lie deceived." While the nearer waters roll,
“ No, sir, I do not know anything against Wl.ile the tempest still is hi

Hide me, 0 my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of life is passed ;

Safe into the haven guide,
0 receive my soul at last ! ”

“ It has bc ii all right ever since, 
“I understand it now. Christ is 
he saves me."

' said he. 
the ark

f-ingcarry 
his con-

ÎÎ:
|ie„|

fo

never named 
me, in the 
Hitivenesa,
to lie spok 
gospel is II'

theu about. The 
•t one of them. |

I*

III!

giv
tisl

.V"l

Hisl.1 “T’- Whi|.,.,o is liliieml t„ toll „„ jnci.
sluit which illustrates the power of the •• wi... it

rvr t'w«r »;•»« h-i < >»i. h«L,, "hot m--" ,, i„,t t»,, ,««1 win, t,e„,,l»l churi-h, fur he ,™ sfruiil he .„„]d pnitohcr of the W.'wTLni .kî7- y"" "re » '-Img voice ; the Holy Spirit h«d to«ch«l hi.

into the HchiMilrooiii and stoppixl “ I)o you ineantosav •'Lût M, « turned to his black friend and said : “(»
h p.ctnr,. of the ‘AVer ' ,md “ that ymdd Trust tm^niHl.m / J,nhn'l ^ f"r »'« • You have something

boun.l U * ,S ‘ hy **re lliH bands y„u cannot trust Jes’us Christ ! * V T th*î ,hal o1 "#ed aak G'*d t*i save me from my
K l ,, | arw 'bow thorns on his head I’ have found out something liad alw ilt r"81 8m"; ^/Ley,knueled together, and the poor
I , t V" to:,c.hw by the story of the Let me know JJ.” ® ‘ a,H,Ut h,m' bfted his heart in earnest entreat v
«•Hi» ' f t le of 'b*' Gre«t Spirit ’ that he H* stiMsl still and tl„ „„i, f f°r his old friend and lienefactor ; and when
c me agan, and again to talk alsmt Jesus, and then 2id “ I ft F * "XT'": th« |«Ht*.r an.se to liegin the service, John
i u"w ‘..TTl 'illsgo counie I citoust'kTm Ttonnoth hS" 'ho I'lsck janitor. »„,1 el,,.   distinguish,-.'.

..........   ......... * <  ...... . HerJTw 1.3",S'S", Z***'

him

before
Naked si

I

SI
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sin- -»a||g H gOW|*-| IllV-isag 
t«* feeling that it was » ,,N,r.

I hv chevalier, Uereni <le K amnia. w,in w,'rthJeM* thing. and that night there
'■ ry noli man and a very proud mail ........ "ut "f «'‘«ting into tin- mm
:ur the completion ‘of his niaimificent ",,m 1 have U-en staying ...
.'tie he wished to have a house wanning .T'V"" ,*h*“ '."T* ,l'rv,• '"“»»>•* That
-I avvonlmgly all his great neighls.ra were " n,gh’ "*"* '••** «forward that it

-uttsl to a great feast. At the concl»ai«.|i *,,H ,h«l g"s|a-l that was sung that reached
1 * sumptuous repast his guests made his heart, and from that «lay to this, that is
j.eech after speech, u. which the host was L'"* ,,r ,,We1lve >' *•' ago. that man
.'ided to the skies, and told that he was the - V °,u‘ "f t,u‘ migliti- st Workers fo,

-st fortunate man alive. As the chevalier "" V ' 'Ht vl,-v ',n'1 ,h«» ‘«'"ntry that I have

.417 1Wisely Rebuked. ge with the I checking all <l.sl * U,.rd by my feel- 
• 111,1 reducing all tl.sl s VX -.nl.m. matter 
t it said, to the level of my feelings and

wîfhr,,;;n; \,h faff *
with that And the ininiste clenched it 

"•I oh It, you would »p|..te the 
it rued, ‘ Kelii

fluist and you will feel easier.
' Itelieve on the L.rd .lesus t'hri 
shall la? saved.' God says it. 
your feeling."

It was like the lifting of a curtain for me. 
and I saw the whole spiritual regions stand 
in an outline Uild and dear. No great feel 
mg even then. It was a cas,. „f seeing 
« hat the eyes are to the Issly. faith is to the 
soul. I was saved. I didn't shout. I‘res- 
hyterians don't sho 
station.

at all
when lie said,

id Jesus 
instead of 

st, and thou 
Never mind

he Li-'ll. as if

. 11 was " dime i \ woman gave the

" "bservation u,s„, the happiness of "v'T’sin^'1 if?' ^ IT" «°in« "" , 1 8,,,*e- . v 1,1 you give Him what you
, e business men, you have got your
■"“""■r<>h. th„i ,i„. i„„i„,
IM Un. I Imrch ..f Jeans rhn.t would bring to 
'"«r U|».n the thing. ..I (l,.l the aa„,e hu.i- 

cafiacity they put 
he days of the w

I hie
nothin

tile host :
“Sir Knight, in order that you 

should be complete, you res,uire 
'lung, hut this is a very im|s>rtant item.'

.......-

-....... ................. "
At this strange rejoinder 

-UCHts Iicgai, to laugh, and Gentltl hinmdf

•hit what door do you mean I"
“ I mean that through which 

day lie carried to

.Th‘’ both gnewt. ,nd hurt, .............
; nd mud» the latter reflect must aerimndy «in hud not 
. l ".. ':;1:1 lnin.iol.cred the valut, of '
, lHr,l|lf thing», and henceforth he no 
2' ‘bought on!, „f ^Hah.blc

trcaanrea he had once gloried In. He waa 
riche,6*0 y Altere<l a,,d ni*i,t3 good use of his

out. 1 t.s.k a walk in the 
along to the far end of the platform. 

i remember that morning saying to myself. 
Has the station been whitewashed f" " The 

vety- dingy brick wall, all Covered with smoke 
and soot from the engines, looked whiter. 
It was not the walls, it was my mind that 
was brightened. K,-cause now, in a Serip- 

Hcnse, I knew the Lord as mine I 
l»ack and sold the ticket* and didn't 

mg. and the next morning
The Story O, My Convcnian. IS S&ÎT

amid be. The devil said. “ It's all a hoax 
Kut I got grace to fight that battle. The 
minister said I was not to consult my fw|.

J„"777 ....... .. With aelf-rightenua- Zd

w the hlackneaaof m, heart.and that if my Hie value of the Id.,.,I of Jean™ to Mot

' 0,1 fare in uer,Hin directions till grace the Lord Jesus Christ.

ur felicity 
hut one

"in
what you

into their own affairs 
week ! Will 

to the Master tz: you give
I

say anythi Bseveral of the

BY RKV. JOHN MfMBILL.
you will 

your grave,” replied the

saved liy trusting

I was hig enough and ..Id enough to do 
what we call in Scotland “join the church." 
hut I knew I had not the great .pialiticahon 
for joining the church. I knew my father 
and mother wished me to join, hut I was . „ _ .
not going to the Lord's table simply to , '’'mal" man had a dishonest partner
please them. In my |,en,h-xity I wrote to , ? »"«'*» wrecked the husinvsa of the firm
my minister. I put it like this. There is a hy, 18 ,lu«"t"*nahle financial methiwls.

People sav to me - •* W 11 u , , ^xt-Acts Kl : 5M-H1 : “ And suddenly ""ly »;«>.*“ win seemed to lw to buy out the
for thJ crowd f ' S' ca",do hre TH 8”»’ earth», uake," etc. And a,,d Kyt « '""re reliable
not iireich nu,i i - * anytlnng. lean- 'he earth* piake pnsluced a soul quake I (,HrM,t’r But even after this was done,
voit giîTthe MUtiï'wLTvïn i , u' wi" l,llt f tt!Xt i" vyJetter I said : " Minis- didn't pick up. < Inc «lay an old

1 « .11 , . “ y<,U ,UlVti 1 tVr- 1 ,,»l«*ve n, the Lord Jesus Christ all ,’"N,"1''KH «'«»"' and tin- remaining
well remember in some sjiecial services about Jesus and all the Kihie says of sin and l,,e,"JHîr "f ,,lv u|d firm «-omplained of the

years ago at home a woman came to novation and heaven and hell. I believe all Way "i,v ,ia,l "m',l him.
servie. oL‘ii "■ ,thü HVst 8"nd«y morning I don t feel o„u lut the Is-tt
tliituf t. b. trl '' />h : 1 *"uld K'VB«".V- ';‘,v 18 K""ltithl"g wrong." And I sent
imng to be in this work actively and actually le,t*r «way.

''“i1 ;",un

uive the .IT*1** ,ll,v y°" l,rt‘l>ari;d to l.lg r"ll,ld He gave me a letter, and I 1 he next day the new sign was put up.
fishes xmi . t,u‘,.hve J°«v» s and the two «■*» t he jsistmark. and I knew my minister s * he old onu came down. A notice was put
Ï: , Sl‘" Hill: -I ihai I h-li^n""*. I will nvvvr f..^„, n-a.lmg “■ "» «h.ln.s.....I..........ami
I LiTl ... u h ‘ lu,lvus *"d f»" fishes. " ‘.'at letter. Dear old man ! I helped to bury th® »«ws,w|wrs It read alsu.t as follows
an in v.u.rVn/T ,:iiy,,""« that stands out “''V ovur1I R >'l'«r, ««" The letter rea.1 ‘‘d°hn Smith and (ieorge Jones have dis- 
you have oLl i H,lVe anything that , ' «»« will never know, unless you should «-'Ivv-I partnership, John Sm,t|, retiring from
she di, ,'t TinL .nn^ H,ny Ml«'c',dly r No. «'voine a minister yourself, how glad I am ,hv lll!«.... . Charles Krown lias L*n ad

. I ‘ k she hud' *V gvt '* frank' °|W‘". honest letter from you *“ ‘he firm, and Brown A Jones will
"We. | said, “can you sing f ” Hh!'ut spiritual condition, even although c,,ntl".UB «t the old stand.' Kverylssly rea.1
«ell, yet," she said. “ I sing at home t‘v,,hmtly you are all in the dark. I am glad '*• lt,,d ,ra,ly picked up.

"U,l|! hefbl® m,w ill an uiitertain- "'J!' ,*ko" 16 :tl «« a challenge. Has jnmr rofnmtance found wonla I Have
"'™'' V B-hev.,1 your heart, of ,ou le, ,he world know ,|„, you hare "

Z l' iî'âr !"' ‘n ,""r ""dheri your "ouncl the devil and all hi»^ work. I It
rleli’d h..,th!l- t ,-vll"t ‘,”0 "f "™"' done. Proclaim it. hrofher, in

en,! ' ' No» I want to know which haa taken the vacancy and the new tirm 
I am to helieve about you f Am I to believe taken charge forthwith." 
youiwelf Haying, • I don't feel a hit the better,1 Ifcocnta, 
or am I tu helieve CM uttering ll„ venlict l,»t comliti....... . we

1,1 •;»' ™“. "-".c 'i«. ;.............. Che grand old tenn.
w ho lieljmen In the Ia.nl mean, leaving .in.

■Hid .hall he. eternally a public confuaaiur 
Stauffer.

Dissolve the Partnership.Give What You Have.

Tim

*
1er. . XXy,,« y «*" explain that,” says the
the V|sif'*r. “You haven't let the world know 

that you've changed partners. They still 
Hunk that Smith is in y..ijr firm, 
sign still hangs over the d.-.r. You must 
take down ‘Smith A Jones and put up 
reading. ‘ Itrown A Jones.”

g|
The old

■

aW ell. now.” I said, “come away. Let
ÇfrSSSt'neS^-...
slm,l 8yttle w'tl> Him at tin- ,-n.l ^ t,

«f" then, but will you let the 
h ive your voice for the next ten days (

She said : “ I don't think I can." 
sa nl ; “You can sing at an ontei 

in order to fill hi

ÆfohîiîT:

1 You 
to w hat

fix

ungry"lent can't
sciouaneas of a 
lodiate cull that

‘ to Christ, and 
/*Vr. Hijmn II.

ice means aMel'hr
conviction.

, a surn 
n of it all.

if.
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»'X8»Oü^OOO<X>CH»OOOOOOaCK»0»
wine one- why should ho torture bis 

king of thin '*s |V ,,II"KN which he cannot know. | 
. . rcaaonat.lv co“w »"» Invent if ho should know '

X 8®r.VM£- V Anx'r[y H injurious tv welt*,. |,
6 , 1 hoEttitudoof sinners towards God is ‘i us unhappy, it confuses the mind
® o e.o' not **#ve thin man to rule over us. " C l,u, Inceptions ; it hurries <m t|h.

. : We must give an account of all that weakness of ago ; it breaks us down; it , 
'•"V entrusts to our care material, mental •■'«latent with the spirit of our Id,-- i 
an.l spiritual. religion, and dishonoring to Christ our Sax.

4. Faithfulness in lesser things l"ur
us for the performance and 
greater things.

Û. God rewards according to fidelity, and 
according to sphere. Faith, truth, love, 
denial are as worthy in a hovel as in 

a |>alace ; in H factory as on a throne.
The “unfaithful servant" is condemned 

out of Ins own mouth. His faultfinding with 
lirietinns, his indifference to God’s claims, . 

his ridiculing of sacred things, his dishon- ,lHK 
ti. ih . omble business principles, will rise untoThe obligation upon every believer is t«i condemn him.

TI . . “l’rvi“ 37-1»). 7. .r«mu. came in his resurrection in the
'"™t " *l'vl»Lu”ti!mofXrrumiLJM?é '• Mtr, th»t if Christian,

that overlooks in, dutv'i. i V '® “«kefulness hour of death He is coming at last to judge provision and blessing, as well as spiritualTi,„ "■rai'"•"aiwiT,*"4,fr,.■*

Would Ik- the He curiosity which would HolNTH w»* THE i-REsihBNT. mo^ ’ ’ u*d lo? h®. Mul MIUll‘£3 IJT"-,"— 'Heir Ut , Always make tint your “Order of Hervice" STÆÛ5? "" ^ * «*™

E:H#'E£E EH-Et™! kÉEEJH

ESEPe SSSSSKS sa®«e rfc 
pHBE— rîBESisSE

command^ whether the task Ik.- secular or ation ” * * 8®rva,U a,,d hw condemn- «oui ambition we shall incor|s.rate its
rod. 1 lie servant is reganletl as "faithful " s,,lrit and principles, and the possession and

K-cause he does his Lord’s will, and rightly nCTORPo ^ constant growth of this divine kingdom in
uses the ,mwers and op,mrtunities entrusted OCTOBER 28.-“ DO NOT WORRY." us will include both our temporal and spirit-
*\h'V'; , And he is "wise" Iwause he is Ual Wvlf,,re Then we shall dwell on the

faithful. Anyone may earn the epithet - mountain bip, with the mists and ghsmi of
I.,:;™ ..........., «7 axe»

be true to hia laird in the uae uf hi, sift. !t "“-"''jj,
an,l |sseic.Hinn, wi|l i„k |iru,ll!llc= Her., on. si. Wbaiih, 
guide him 111 the practical affairs of life. Krl <w i s. T„., , i Kcv1, *: 111 :
Such faithful,,cm and ............. h„,l their ............... ..........."TR .•!•** «...
niutive and ntimulu, in Mint watchfulnem 8*1*' lk l' HiwiiwMeno.«, coeirm r. 'lu
and diligence which «,irk a, ever under the T, ...
eye „f n„. rewarding Mauler and Lord. and , ,< bn»,mu ahiiuld tint weny. If he 
a, kcelling in view hia mining ; and mufrrilir 10 * hi" lack „f ciuihdence in Gcal.
un mrount to him. and his attempt to cast all Ins care upon

Tilt: KATE OK THE uneaitheil servant. <me and brings Vit,; it'e'îïr-increSlng8 un"

I he unfaithful servant is the one who rest an.l unhappiness. The teaching of Je. 'L !t > ”°t work 
Kilt w w hat lie ought to do and refused to do 8IIS H* f" this matter is, that we are to seek W",T>- ft ie n,,t the rev 
t who knew his Lord's will, and .lid it /»;** the kingdom of G.sl, make its princi- ‘he machinery, but the friction, 

not mi., was aware that his Lord would Pjcs the guide of „ur lives, accept the stim- , u"rry is not only foolisl 
to b!’.vw"!U X,Ku‘“,,-V’ M\d yet Pr*'l*red not which it brings to urge and help us to !t VU,N <i,8‘ "«t of our life as if he were not

‘ 'imself in reatluiess and the work "ur'iest endeavor, and then with confidence and we *ulwtitute our own wisdom and effort
i^7w,ifui,;n,,i,“ur!irX',.«‘m x......... with the sî i,r the .................. "«"i o. .b.
de*.rvi„g,,f ,Lcu,dcm„.ti„„ „f hi. Mnutcr, w„,h, '”K.V "i»-™"-"«T. 4. •• I cuuiuit help worrying,
«ml the punishment which lie indicted s 8h"uId distinguish 1st ween worry and " I was make so.” It is the business
Many to-day are precisely in this .ssution- V ® m,sKH !"* W®,®k'® tol,ic w/ had follower of Christ in a 
they know they ought to serve the Lor.1, but °f attvnd,1,iy the duties made himself and make himself over with
they do not ; they have knowledge of the ^ , ,ma ,"f "cwardship, which cer- Christ’s help. oterw.tn
bible as to their duty to (l.sl and man. but So Lt"*"!? f,,'v,J,ou«l,t **” ‘he future 6. Seek first His kingdom, that is the 
they deliberately set it aside ; they have „ • ? HH to future events. "Take cure for worry till yo„r n
earnest and intelligent instruction in divine JJ" at‘*,OUN t*io"ght (revised version), docs thoughts of the Kingdom. The 
things, but they do not bring their lives and * to a a,se VIBW of what lies before Uttle does not 
conduct into harmony with the instruction |UH|,m< wise planning therefor, but it for- going to ache, 
reivn ini. Surely these unfaithful servants l'",H'mx""i«. l est less, distrustful solicitude hi" Queen and country.
"shall k* beaten with many stripes." It al”ut «»rthly things. ti. You may see the ....
rnilil-ml *l' y.,h‘‘rw'ise. Knowledge of truth ANXIETY KEI-ROVEP. dom • °r think you are
SgS,tJ!„['zr:,r'a'„r;ia t: » ..... .....

L.rd" HMav'v!'.ï the k,";;W" fwili 'jf his torture of the ni'iild under ümlue contVn/Ils wla t th' t^'fl® ,,hinKM8hal1 'ivadde.1." If
bv takinv lii.sl u , H,l“*rw< 11,11 fc'iful fate to future events. Whv should a Christian /‘,i. thv Kmg.lum first we get with it

} taking iMd. w.lclmt, ,m,l proving hith. who l,m cm,mi,bid In,Lit »d, h“", ""rth ''living. If „■

*"d •" h« ..... . . . . . . ....... .. Æ !ikt"> "•

| prbotiomil (Srvbicr.

• C93838W30000O OCKTSDf OOOOOOOOCIOKtO •
Hr Rev. T. J. Parr. M.A. 

OCTOBER 21.-M OUR STEWARDSHIP."

tnitid1- Christ is the 
world, and to oliey Inin

Luke l!: U t*. prejMires 
ssioll of ,7, 11 rrrr*Ht» i'll life. — How lllllch

Of the success of life depends 
tented mind, a hopeful spirit, a 

m God ’ Worry saps the

upon a du

ll, truth, love, tru.Ht .'n .<iod ' , "urry saps these springs 
a hovel as in H , L'’iyt'ks their wholesome Mom-, and r,>U 

souls of these helpful and 
fluences.

3. It 
of di

Home KraI'Inos. 
Mon.. .N't. If. t eing nurglfti.
T,IS TalenU of rilver 
Wot . <M 17. Mite».
Thur ort. Is. Tlie gift amt

Kri.. .Nil», Need of all.
Set-. * N't. 20. OimI« | ir>im

VSK8S «nr
Il»j S|,iru necessary in.

in a ■'in fiyim*# GW.—It is a sign 
We take the burden that (ind
*" ‘.... .. 1 place it

gnore his 
own hands.

distrust.19: 17; M»tt. to: <n «„■
promised to liear and 

shoulders. We iimTHE lit TV OK THE HOI R.
Fatherly

care and take things in i

THE CUBE KOR WORRY.

p

''•I

lie
Pli

KAITHKI LNKSS ANIl ITS REWARD.
The

tl
\

FLASHI.lt HITS.26-37 : Rom. 8 : 1-0 
Matt. If! ; 31 26 1. Why we should not borrow trouble' 

(<*) Because it causes des|M)iidency that ill 
hts us for duty. (/,) Because it has a ten
dency to make us overl.s ,k present blessing 
(< ) Becatu® the present is sufficiently taxed 
with trial. (./) Because it unfits us for mis 
fortune when it a 
Because in its

7’ay

faih

dually does come. (.) 
essence it is unk-lief. (Tul

V»that kills met 
volution that de

but sinful.

study
Bible

as the 
and tl

Hew!tinds with 
soldier in 

worry for fear his tooth is 
He is thinking too much ,.f

t hit of tile King- 
ut it will 

KN you seek them
T

13"

1 1' 'TORI
-it

f H’hJ

’I 
?
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Junior department, jr y~.rk

]&T*r.S................ ....... ..

SÇRSSaaSVBgp S9L">^re^jr;;
tho ,n“ '•l“e "I thinga they would „„, 

Weekly Toula eanimily «oek ri,,- vuluvl.o, ihiug» of the
7 OP,CS- World »„d «eiwe, but tho*, o( hmvel. »mî

i«»t worry your
llttNtoMN llllll NO

Him ami ||,N

not our own ahundannve (v. .'»),
■ s*t»kmg tii>l m Hr*i * 

|M>iiit of value and time 
•k I Thorn, we value the

To I nk.
Aliiin.l «nve. v. L'If. 
LoHM. v. 21».
Eni|uiry, v. It». 
Wegligonce punished i 
Thrift rvwanled | va. 20 .HI

the «pint. ... Do i
'h-roHet, Hth. “ I-eul, the Mimimmry- lF,*",er k""»«. l-rovidm.

I lie weret of hi* succès* " '1 Tin, a those who “æek
h^t JgtNTtee'y Mimioeary meeting.-'

The um of «orne ,uch outline m. the loll ‘ v'u“ *» <iui«t. Lord.

«•ay^tr....
Jr-rttdiig rk.hit

:::: «£ £S.S

As wo from hand* unmeet
Pavl'h Keep pearl* or gold.

The Gift of Contin

wuh VTT T M *>•*!»«. Cal . While 
waiting to take the steamer for the North. 
I walked down to the end of the wharf, and 

W* I Went ,r, a boy sitting on the edge of 
the wharf, hailing. 1 aaid to him. 11 Well 
2, ” yOUd° Hvem U> h*ve «"«ht any

No. said he. “but I think I shall I 
»m ex|M'eting a *hoal of H*h in any tune 
1 have been Hahing here three days but 
had no luck, but | am quite certsn 

They
—n the hah 

fame in sla.ut thiaU w ill lie in 
time laat\et chi m iNv Thou for 

Who knoweat l*‘at 
Thi* one abort prayer of mine 

Holds all the real.

R r me—Thou nine laat yea
“ "’•»>' not wait till they 

do your fishing ("said I
,<»h. air," aaid the plucky little fellow, 

I would rather Ik- here when they conn . 
!J«* h'tn «nd waHtej ,,n down t., the end 

T returned.

P coin# and thenO
S
Bvanublism.

ihhw " fur Paul LlLiv Pmd", J,"d" "Ç“- Ihir taleuta «ru ..ur ]u>uuw«uii«. giv„„ „„ 1 “!"« m»r where thu l«,y
he ariHweredll,id’s cull 14 I n"1"' " by Gorl tu uae for Hi. glory Our^bmliea Jn8 I "»w that he wua landing thu apeclded 
|.li.h .hie - ,1“ ' ?The min'll|- «“■ •<«*•. uur\(feci,un. ™; ^ "Vh" , h h Y

aueceaa ” ia aeeu when we «ml Id, ' jh «H »re tu he uaed for Him. Fur our- ft Tl|e t,«h had conic ,o :scribed by the adiecthès ac,,?„ , “ d"' ™lv“ ”c nothing, for Him rreruMrm, ,, , , I’cn-evering little lad langht me a uae
y ne adjectif ta accompanying, c.ÿ., He eapect. u. to „« Shat we have If W» ful k™"" Whether angling for «ah or f,„

doit will ineroaae. (Wheat glow» he buino . ,h” ffi“ ,,f continuance ia emieiitla
«own not by Wing «tored away in a granary ) Sn'™»! ,? ‘'"''ï dlacouniged angler ,
Many lone what they onee hail Wcauae they '' *M"'- 
do not uae it. (An iron liar lose* it* strength
pnr’pow")8 We'nre hero to Cu*ef,d b!r <i,h! wiUiniTti?^ "““ft" "f me,".thet H,v ,">t 

Mill» I and nnr fellowtnen. Many uiiauae ,h „ g to do anything for l.-hri,! I

('•'-..'v -i-u... . .;.~S Sr Ktwv. fir
ESvr?^^™

nd"7„ 'e

Unceasing—(Act* 20: 24 )
Ready (Gal. 1 : ill ) 
Persevering (Acta 20 : 22.) 
Oliedient—(Acts 20 : 111.) 
Steadfast-(2 Tim. 4:7.) 
Evanoblikm—(Act* 20 It

will

There are many makes of Typewriters, but oalyoi e 
that is built - Right Side Up." not “ Up Side~Down, ' 
with a Double Type-bar and Visible Writing

< k.TOliBK 21—• 
1-* : 42-48.

Doing G.Hl’a Will.'1—i,uke

I\ erne, 4, and 4» of thia lemon cnlain

,/,ui,;l lliala will. Knowing I. not ' 
Many know hut
uot enough. We ah........ k„nw ,

;=iiEpit£EsEiEPB

J» J* J*

Chat’s the...

Oliveris ts

Willingly
Intelligently
Systematically
Expectantly.

I hit* the bleaaednea* of v. 
' /cd. and the

.....
43 will be rea- 

sorrow of v. 47 tie avoided.

LINOTYPE COMPANYah's*28™' 'b)n nf,t worry," Matt. 6

li'hll not worry ? Hecauae 
1 ,r the fowl* (V. 20) and the

BKAXCIIKS
S ;SX7.Sorr*w\T"- 156 St An“>ine St., MONTREAL !God who 

flowers (v. 28)
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1THE FOLLOWING FOUR BOOKS HAVE BEEN SELECTED:
fi i

B I. Famous English Statesmen II. Out with the Old Voyagers
By SARAH K. BOLTON

, .... ................. v,,lume PrwUeally give* the hhdory of Gnat Britain
"u HMl hnlf "f century. With Peel begin* the
relief of Ireland : with Uladwtone, better land law* ; with ItUmendon I* 

i Hrlghl. the Htruggle for 
end of elementary educa
ll rough legislative enact-

obstacles almost

By HORACE Q. UROSER
Stories of Sea Travel, giving a graphic picture of the early voyages 

of the great discoverers. 275 pages and 37 Hue illustrations.
told the story of the Crimean war; with John 
free traite ; with Fonder. the great gift to Kngl, 
lion ; with Shaftesbury, the elevation of labor t 
iiients : with Iteai-onstteld and Kawectt, victory 
unsurmountable. I3M liage*. and 7 splendid illust

CONTENTS.
Prince Henry of Portugal The Voyage of Vasco da < lama-The Voyage 

of Christopher Columbus—The First Voyage Around the World- 
West want with the Cabota-The I si ml of the Ksklmo-To the Isles 
of the Carib Sea Hound the World with brake In Greenland 
Waters—Fast ward to the Indies-With Parents to Nova Zembla- 
Thc Four Voyage.i of Henry Hudson.

rations.

CONTENTS.

". >> III. E. Gladstone.: What Is Said of It.

*• Mrs. Bolton never tails 
C* invjii Inter-Ocean.

What is Said of It.<

» " " ■" interesting as Rohinson Crusoe." HuMereJirlil Examiner.
" KuU of fascination ami graphically told."—freeman, Sent land.

h# UM.pnT'iuralJ^ *** ,rau-1 one rarely meets In

l'^Æïiîi-lS'.ÏÏïC 

ft, S53S55 .îïïS^&VÆ.'"' “» '-1™'

one volume."—
great deal 

to interest and instruct her readers."
will he read

4
III. The Apostle of the North % 

—James Evans IV. Canadian Citizenship
By JOHN MILLAR, B.A.

Deputy Minister of education.With 23 superior illustrations. By REV. E. R. YOUNO

a
CONTENTS.CONTENTS.

?S|fEfsS=«SSSSS'îaASxiffiir»S ; s', ;,i ÆSi1' .......<S,

What is Said of It.

SS5VS!rTifrr%'

What is Said of It.

W" i" I'............ ... on,
"11 •* * ,M>ol< teeming with Interest." Melhmliet Itrrnntrr, Emit and.

r
Rcgwlar Price of the Books

r lhe b“ks of the Course are costing more this year than ever, but the set will be -
told a. usua for the smail sum of $2.0°> postpaid to any address in Canada. This is '
less than half pnee Sets will not be broken, but single volumes will be supplied at regular \ 
prices as above. Address Orders to— h *

I Famou* English Shucsim-n
I «in with the «M sôvagvr*
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